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A h . ~ / m c l  Srvrral prominrnt cladists h a w  qurstioiied thc importancc of fossils in phylogrnctic 
inference, and i t  is becoming iiicreasingly popular to simply f i t  extinct forms, ifthcy are considered at 
all, 10 a cladogram ofReccnt taxa. Gardiner’s [ 1982) arid Lovtrup’s [ 1985) study ofamniote phylogeny 
rxcmplilirs this dilfrrrntial treatment, and we focuard on that group of organisms t o  test the 
proposition that hssils c;mnot overturn a theory of‘relatioiiships based only on the Recent biota. O u r  
parsimony analysis of amniotc phylogrny, special knowledge contributed by fossils being scrupulously 
avoided, led to the followiiig best fitting classification, which is similar to the novel hypothesis Gardiner 
published: (lcpidmaurs (turtles (mammals (birds, crocodiles)))). However, adding fossils resulted in a 
markedly dilfcrcnt most parsimonious cladogram or thc extant taxa: (mammals (turtles (lepidosaurs 
[birds, crocodilrs)))). ‘l‘hat classification is likr thr traditional hypothesis, and i t  provides a brttrr fit to 
the stratigraphic rrcord. ‘1.0 isolate thr extinct taxa rcsponsihle for the lattcr c,lassification, thr data 
wrrr succcssi~ely partitioned with each phylogenetic analysis, and wc coneluded that: ( 1 )  the ingroup, 
not the outgroup, fossils were important; (2)  synapsid, not reptile, fossils wcrc pivotal; ( 3 )  certain 
syiiapsid fossils, not the rarliest or latrst, were responsible. ‘ Ihr  critical nature of thr syiiapsid lossils 
sremcd to lir i n  the particular comhinatioti of primitive arid derivrd c.haracter states they exhibited. 
Classifvirig those fossils, along with mammals, as the sistrr group to the lineage consisting of birds and 
crocodiles rrsultrd in a relatively poor f i t  to data; one involving a 2-4 fold increase in cvolutionary 
reversals! Thus,  thc importance ( ~ f t h r  c itic-al fossils, collectively or individually, seems to rcsidc in their 
rclalivc primilivcness, and the simplcst explanation for their more conservative nature is that  they have 
had Irss timr to evolvr. While Ibssils may br important in phylogenrtic inferencr only undrr  crrtain 
(wnditiona, thew is no comprlling rrason to prrjudge their contribution. LVc urge systrmatists to 
evaluate fairlv all of the available rvidencc. 
“Somr day, no douht ,  when the exact relationship of the various living and extinct rrptiles has I,een 
more accuratcly determined, it will be nrrcssary to split up the artilicial group Rcptilia, assigning some 
to the hlarnmalia and some to thr Avcs . .  .” 
Ldwin S. Goodrich (1916: 261) 
Introduction 
Systcmatists have claimed for many years that mammals are related to other extant 
amniotes only through a long line of extinct forms. Moreover, they have argued that 
crocodiles and birds are one another’s nearest living relatives, and that lepidosaurs arc 
the sister lineage to that group. Currently, the two principal problems in the phylogeny 
of extant amniotes are believed to be the relationships of turtles and mammals. In  this 
context, Gardiner’s (1982) analysis of tetrapod phylogeny is remarkable, because he 
delimited groups of extant amniotes that had previously been recognized by some 
comparative anatomists operating under pre-Darwinian paradigms. Perhaps most 
surprising was the group (birds, mammals), which he referred to as Haemothermia. This 
name was erected for the same assemblage by the staunch anti-evolutionist-or, to be 
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generous, anti-Darwinist (Gould, 1986)pSir  Richard Owen (1866). Gardiner also 
considered crocodiles to be the sister group to Haemothermia, and he referred all three 
taxa to Owen’s Thecodontia. Furthermore, Gardiner concluded that turtles and 
Thecodontia are sister groups, which constitute Euamniota, and that lepidosaurs 
(squamates, Sphenodon) are the sister group to all other Recent amniotes. Gardiner’s 
arrangement of amniotes (Fig. 1 )  is a t  odds with fossil-based hypotheses that 
paleontologists have presented since the time of Darwin. Except for the placement of 
Sphenodon, Lnvtrup (1985) claimed to have found additional support for Gardiner’s 
phylogeny of extant amniotes. Such corroboration suggests that this phylogenetic 
hypothesis deserves to be taken seriously and critically re-examined. 
LeDldosaurla Chelonia Crocodvlia Aves Mammalla e=+ HAEMOTHERMIA (1-17) 
EUAMNIOTA (28-37) 
I AMNIOTA 
Fig. 1. The sister group relationships among t h r  five assemblages of living amniotes advoratcd by  Gardiner 
( 1982; SPC also Lsvtrup, 1985). T h e  numbers of the synapornorphies Gardiner employed arr  displayed on the 
cladogram. Redrawn from Gardiner (1982: fig. 2 ) .  
Most of Gardiner’s (1982) evidence for the relationships among amniotes could only 
be observed on extant forms. He later fitted some of the better known fossil taxa within 
this framework based on observations of both extinct and extant organisms. This 
practice has been advocated by other prominent cladists and it is becoming increasingly 
popular. Justification for such unequal treatment of extinct and extant taxa has been 
presented by Crowson (1970), Hennig (1981; see also 1966), L ~ v t r u p  (1977), Patterson 
(1977a; 1981a,b; 1982) and Rosen et al. (1981: 178).  
We agree with many of the criticisms leveled at what has been called the 
paleontological method. At its worst, it reduces to a preoccupation with discovering 
ancestors, uses overall similarity as evidence of relationships, and equates stratigraphic 
position with direction of evolutionary change. However, Gardiner’s radical hypothesis 
of amniote phylogeny caused us to look more closely at  one of his central propositions, 
which was, as Patterson put it (1981a: 218; see also 1981b), “instances of fossils 
overturning theories of relationship based on Recent organisms are very rare, and may 
be nonexistent.” At least superficially, this seems an eminently reasonable proposition. 
After all, the fossil record is incomplete, and even under the best of conditions the fossils 
themselves are but parts of individual organisms. Much larger samples of extant species 
can usually be obtained, and the anatomy and histology of soft tissues, as well as 
embryology, physiology, molecules, chromosomes, and ethology, are available for 
study. 
Amniote phylogeny seems a perfect test of the proposition that fossils are so 
uninformative that they can have little or no impact on a hypothesis derived from the 
comparatively information-rich extant biota. The major groups of extant amniotes, 
mammals, turtles, lepidosaurs, crocodiles and birds, are well known and quite different 
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from one another, and each of these groups has a long and reasonably well-known fossil 
record. Moreover, knowledge of fossils is thought to have played a central role in the 
development of ideas concerning amniote phylogeny. If fossils are of little aid in 
unravelling the genealogy of such markedly different organisms as turtles and birds, 
then indeed one would be on tenuous ground when asserting that fossils are, in general, 
important in phylogenetic inference. 
Data and Methods of Analysis 
Gardiner (1982, fig. 2) used 37 synapomorphies to resolve the phylogenetic 
relationships among the five major groups of extant amniotes (Fig. 1 ) .  Hereafter, all 
references to Gardiner, without more specific citation, can be assumed to be to his 1982 
paper. I t  is readily apparent to many comparative biologists that at least some of 
Gardiner’s characters, as well as Lclvtrup’s ( 1985), were incorrectly interpreted. We 
have identified five classes ofmistakes made by these authors. They misinterpreted either 
( 1 )  the character descriptions in the literature (e.g., see characters G25 and L16 below), 
or (2) the taxonomic distribution of a character (e.g., G31 and L12); (3)  they listed 
redundant characters (e.g., G l ) ;  (4) matching character states failed the pretesting 
criteria for homology (Patterson, 1982; Rieppel, 1980; Stevens, 1984); and (5) the 
direction of character state evolution was misjudged (de Queiroz, 1985; Kluge, 1985; 
Kluge and Strauss, 1985; Maddison et al., 1984). Thus, we have reanalyzed Gardiner’s 
and Lmvtrup’s evidence to blunt the criticism that we have “set up a strawman”. 
Gardiner’s characters are discussed separately under the heading “Gardiner’s Data”. 
Each character is labelled with a G throughout the text, Table 1,  and Appendix A, and 
his numbering system (as in Fig. 1 )  is retained for ease ofcomparing his conclusions with 
ours. We added a lower case letter to those characters that were substantially redefined 
(e.g., G4a). Gardiner used seven characters to diagnose Amniota (38-44, Fig. 1 ) .  We see 
no reason to doubt the verity of that taxon (Gauthier et al., 198813); however, we 
reanalyzed some of those characters, because they appeared to diagnose clades within 
Amniota. Our  conclusions are summarized in Table 1 .  
The additional evidence for amniote relationships cited by Lmvtrup (1985) was also 
re-evaluated (see section “L~vtrup’s Data” and Table 1 ) .  Unless stated otherwise, all 
further references to Lmvtrup denote his 1985 paper. Most ofthe characters summarized 
by him (including those attributed to Gardiner) were presented in three tables. His 
table 1 was a diagnosis of Haemothrrmia, table 2 of Thecodontia (sensu Gardiner) and 
table 3 of Testudines + Thecodontia (Gardiner’s Euamniota). Given the redundant 
character numbers in these separate tables, we renumberd his 16 characters (e.g., Lla, 
L4, . . . in Table 1). Each ofLovtrup’s characters is cross-referenced in our text according 
to the table and character number he used (e.g., table 2: 1 1, the “Absence or reduction of 
.Jacobson’s organ,” is L6a). 
Additional, potentially useful, information on amniote relationships was encountered 
during our review ofGardiner’s and L~vtrup’s  data. In fact, Gardiner’s own paper was a 
major resource; he discussed nearly twice the number of characters summarized in his 
figure 2 (Fig. 1 ) . We have considered some of this additional evidence, for reasons of 
efficiency, in the context of our discussions of Gardiner’s and Lclvtrup’s “preferred” 
synapomorphies. These additional characters are also denoted with a lower case letter in 
Table 1 (e.g., G12a, or L la ) .  Some of our discoveries bear little or no structural or 
functional similarity to the characters Gardiner and Lclvtrup emphasized, and those 
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variables are discussed separately under the heading “Additional Data” (Al ,  A2, A3 . . . 
in Table 1 ) .  
Many of the additional characters we found are from the “hard”, or fossilizable 
anatomy, and in most cases they can be described succinctly as the presence or absence of 
a bone (e.g., A30-53). As with the “soft”, or less preservable anatomy, these data were 
scored and polarized entirely on the basis of their distribution among Recent choanates. 
We reanalyzed Recent amniote relationships in terms of soft, hard, and soft + hard 
characters. The  following characters in Table 1 are considered the hard data: G9, G11, 
G l l a , G I  1b,G18,G19,G19a,G23,G26-27,G36a,Ll7,A21-24,A27-28,A30-53.The 
remainder are referred to as the soft subset. Several reasons for the paucity of evidence 
from the skeleton of Recent amniotes are considered in the Discussion. 
In our reanalysis of Gardiner’s and Lnvtrup’s characters, synapomorphies that failed 
the pretesting criteria ofsimilarity and conjunction of Patterson ( 1982; see also Rieppel, 
1980; Stevens, 1984) were not considered good estimators of homology. Failing synapo- 
morphies that could not be restated in a manner consistent with the pretesting criteria 
were discarded. What constitutes a sufficient degree of similarity was complicated by 
the different aspects that may be assessed in terms of composition, development, 
and topography. For example, Gardiner suggested that the side wall of the braincase is 
homologous in birds, crocodiles and mammals, i.e., the laterosphenoid (pleurosphen- 
oid) is homologous with the alisphenoid and epipterygoid (G19). It is true that these 
bones are similar in that they enclose the brain. However, they develop from what are 
universally regarded as non-homologous elements and maintain substantially different 
adult anatomical relations. The laterosphenoid (pleurosphenoid) develops from the pila 
antotica, a neurocranial element, whereas the epipterygoid-alisphenoid develops at least 
in part from the palatoquadrate, a visceral arch element. The pila antotica and 
laterosphenoid lie medial to the cavum epiptericum in adults, but the palatoquadrate 
and epipterygoid-alisphenoid lie lateral to the cavum. Thus, we recognized the bird- 
crocodile condition as a synapomorphy in Table 1, but excluded the mammal state. In 
the case of the character “fenestra rotunda” (A21), we accepted a modified 
interpretation of‘the character; transformations leading to the subdivision of the metotic 
fissure may fail the test of topography, but the end result is that part of the embryonic 
fissure remains open and is covered by a secondary tympanic membrane. Our decisions 
in the reanalysis of Gardiner’s and L~vtrup’s  characters raise thorny conceptual and 
operational issues, and we are not sure that all our actions can be defended. 
Nevertheless, we did consider shared apomorphies arising at  any point in ontogeny as 
being potential homologues for the ingroup taxa possessing them, and we did so 
regardless of dissimilarities in other details of that transformation ( =character scnsu de 
Queiroz, 1985; Kluge, 1988). We also recognize that a character may fail a pretesting 
criterion and still be homologous. In  these instances, we are content to let our colleagues 
and congruence inform us ofsuch mistakes. The alternative seems to invite phylogenetic 
analyses derived from virtually boundless claims of “similarity”. 
Those familiar with the tetrapod skeleton will see, even with a casual glance, that 
many of the hard characters in Table 1 are probably incorrectly interpreted. For 
example, postorbital bones have been lost in both extant dipnoans and lissamphibians 
(A35). However, the conclusion of ‘‘loss’’ can only be reached in the context of their fossil 
relatives, and we were constrained to only extant dipnoans and lissamphibians for 
information in developing Table 1. Thus, although we are well aware that we have it 
backwards, we are nonetheless forced to consider the postorbital bone as a neomorph 
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that appeared within amniotes. We have no other alternative ifwe are to measure fairly 
the robustness of a phylogeny derived exclusively from knowledge of Recent taxa 
(Table I ) .  
There are also some hard characters listed in Table 1 that are absent from the fossil 
data matrix (Table 2) .  For example, the hypapophyses on the anterior trunk and posterior 
cervical vertebrae of Recent crocodiles and birds are considered a derived character 
(A22), because they are absent elsewhere in extant choanates. This character does not, 
however, appear in the list of “Fossil Data”, because our knowledge of the fossil record 
indicates that these hypapophyses are not homologous. That is to say, we have abundant 
evidence that hypapophyses arose both within crocodiles (Eusuchia; Romer, 1956) and 
within the line ofcoelurosaurs ofwhich birds are a part (Maniraptora; Gauthier, 1986), 
and not in the common archosaurian ancestor of crocodiles and birds. These hard 
characters are not included in Appendices A and B. 
We emphasize that many of the hard characters in Table 1 are questionable only in 
the context of the more complete knowledge afforded by considering both extinct and 
extant taxa. This casts a different light upon our information on soft anatomy (Table I ) ,  
because in  this cahe o u r  analyses must be confined almost exclusively to extant taxa. 
As D. B. Wake (pers. comm.) asked, how far off the mark might our conclusions 
regarding the origin of soft anatomical characters among extant tetrapods seem if we 
also had knowledge of these data in extinct taxa? 
Contrary to Lovtrup’s claim, we believe there exists overwhelming evidence for the 
monophyly of Lepidosauria (squamates + Sphenodon; see diagnosis in Gauthier et al., 
1988a). Aside from Lnvtrup (see also 1977), no one in the 20th century has accepted the 
thesis that Sphenodon is the sister group of turtles, crocodiles, birds and mammals. 
Lnvtrup argued that such a placement for Sphenodon, the only living rhynchocephalian, is 
in keeping with the “classical view”, and cited Benton (1984) to that effect (p. 463). It 
appears that Lnvtrup confused rhynchocephalian lepidosauromorphs with rhyncho- 
saurian archosauromorphs, because these taxa had previously been considered members 
of a paraphyletic “Rhynchocephalia” (Gauthier et al., 1988a). The six characters 
Lnvtrup (p. 466) used to support his placement ofSphenodon are problematic. We have 
retained his “uncinate processes on ribs” (L17), but disagree as to the level ofgenerality. 
His second character, “solid ovaries”, was used by Gardiner (G31) to diagnose his 
Euamniota; we discuss it in that context. “Lime-impregnated shell” is considered in the 
context of Lnvtrup’s “similarities in egg shell” (table 3:  15; L15). His “albumen” and 
“horny caruncle” characters are L18 and L19, respectively, in our reanalysis. The last 
character, “pars tuberalis”, was presented as part of his Haemothermia diagnosis (table 
1 : 19), and we review it in that context (L2). 
We assume the existence of two outgroup nodes (Maddison et al., 1984), Tetrapoda 
and Choanata, in polarizing the characters in Table 1. We accept Gardiner’s conclusion 
regarding the monophyly of Gymnophiona, Anura, and Urodela (p. 219), and we use 
the name Lissamphibia for that assemblage. Principally because caecilians are so 
modified, phylogenetic relationships among lissamphibian lineages remain equivocal, 
and we treat them as an unresolved polytomy in our reanalysis. Lissamphibia+ 
Amniota comprises Tetrapoda in this paper. We employ Recent dipnoans as our 
necessary second outgroup, following the conclusions of Rosen et al. (1981). Thus, 
Dipnoi + Tetrapoda is equivalent to our Choanata. Schultze’s (1986) classification, in 
which the living Latimeria is the sister group to Tetrapoda, does not appear to be well 
supported (Forey, 1986). Given the higher classification ofchoanates that we accept and 
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the ancestral state among amniotes, the condition of the Ancestor in Table 1 is 
characteristic of Tetrapoda ancestrally. 
The  following 29 groups of amniotes were used to assess the importance of fossils: 
Araeoscelidia + , Biarmosuchia + , Captorhinidae + , Casea + (represents a group 
composed of caseids and varanopsids), Choristodera + , Diadernodon + , Dicynodontia + , 
Dinocephalia + , Edaphosaurus + , Erythrosuchidae + , Exaeretodon + , Gorgonopsia + , 
Lepidosauromorpha, Mammalia, Morganucodontidae + , Ophiacodon + , Ornithosu- 
chia, Procynosuchus, Proterochampsidae + , Proterosuchidae + , Protorosauria + , 
Pseudosuchia, Rhynchosauria + , Sphenacodontinae + , Testudines, Therocephalia + , 
Thrinaxodon+, Trilophosaurus+, Tritylodontidae + . We use these taxa because they are 
reasonably well known and have been interpreted previously as synapsids or reptiles 
(Fig. 3 ) .  Each taxon marked with a cross ( + )  is an  extinct lineage; the remainder 
include both extant and extinct species. Lepidosauromorpha, Ornithosuchia and 
Pseudosuchia include living squamates and Sphenodon, birds, and crocodilians, 
respectively. Evidence used to analyze relationships among these 29 taxa is briefly 
described under the heading “Fossil Data”, and the taxonomic distribution and polarity 
ofthe characters are summarized in Table 2. Limitations on space have forced us to keep 
these character descriptions brief. Further documentation can be found in Gauthier 
( 1984) and Rowe ( 1986a), whose hypotheses were developed largely from comparative 
anatomical evidence already in the literature, and were thus available to both Gardiner 
and Lovtrup. The  ancestral state for each of these characters was deduced from the 
conditions present in a composite first outgroup including non-amniote batrachosaurs, 
such as Diadectes, Kotlassia, Limnoscelis, Seymouria, and Tseajaia (Heaton, 1980), together 
with a second composite outgroup including non-batrachosaur tetrapods, such as 
Anthracosaurus, Archeria, Eogyrinus, Gephyrostegus, and Palaeoherpeton (Panchen, 1980). 
For Recent terminal taxa, within- and between-taxon variation in the soft and hard 
characters are discussed in the text, but only the latter variation is noted in Table 1. In  
order to reduce the size of our manuscript, both classes of variation are summarized for 
those characters listed in Table 2. Variants within the terminal taxa are separated by 
slashes in Table 2, and the state to the left is considered diagnostic of the taxon. 
Computer programs (e.g., PAUP; see below) used in phylogenetic analysis of 
additively coded binary data accept data matrices consisting of only one state per 
character per taxon. Thus, variable terminal taxa, like we have observed, are a special 
problem. Subdividing each such entry into invariant taxonomic components provides a 
solution; however, that strategy becomes increasingly impractical the greater the 
variation. Our  data matrices contain several terminal taxa that are variable in more 
than one character, and we did not attempt to solve the problem by taxonomic 
subdivision. Another option was available, however, in those cases where the character 
states could be unambiguously optimized (see below) on a well-documented hypothesis 
of relationship among the members of the variable terminal taxa, as described in 
Gauthier (1984) and Rowe (1986a). I n  those relatively few situations where the 
optimization was equivocal or an  ingroup hypothesis was lacking, we chose the zero state 
as ancestral for the variable terminal taxon. Using the apomorphy is probably a more 
biased choice, because when that state is shared it definitely provides evidence of 
relationship of the variable terminal taxon. 
All multistate characters were treated as unordered to avoid biasing our conclusions 
by the traditional, theory-laden interpretations of how such transformation series are 
supposed to have evolved. Some character states were indeterminable. Occasionally, a 
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character did not apply to a taxon (e.g., the presence or absence of pores in the egg shell 
of amniotes cannot be interpreted in the outgroups, which lack egg shells), and it is 
entered in Table I (L15a) as an N, signifying “not applicable”. Where data were simply 
unavailable, as was often the case with fossils, the missing observations are represented 
by a ?. For simplicity, autapomorphies have been omitted from Tables 1 and 2. Swofford’s 
( 1984) mainframe computer software PAUP, Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony, 
was used to analyze these data. The  data in Table 1 were analyzed using the branch- 
and-bound algorithm (Hendy and Penny, 1982), while those in Table 2 were treated 
with the global branch-swapping and multiple parsimony tree options. A single shortest 
length tree was found (Figs 2 and 3).  
Fig. 2. The  single rladogram that best fits the data from the five major groups of living amniotes 
summarized in ‘l‘able 1. The cladogram is 175 steps long and the consistenry index is 0.674. We refer to this 
hypothesis as thr Recent tree. ‘l’hree ofthc four groups arc the same as Gardiner (1982) delimitrd (see Fig. I ) .  
The  tree in Fig. 2 is referred to as the Recent hypothesis, because it  is based only on 
extant taxa. It issimilar to Gardiner’s proposition (Fig. I ) ,  three ofthe four groups being 
the same. White many of the observations used to produce Fig. 3 (Tables 1 ,  in part, and 
2 )  were taken from the work ofothers, we take responsibility for the sampling, character 
interpretations, and resulting phylogenetic hypothesis. Accordingly, we refer to that tree 
as ours. 
We optimize, according to the rule of parsimony, each of Gardiner’s and Lmvtrup’s 
characters on these alternative phylogenetic hypotheses in order to identify the 
diagnostic value of the character states. To emphasize that these are a posteriori condi- 
tions, which were made subsequent to our reanalysis of aminiote phylogeny (Figs 2, 3), 
we place these discussions in parentheses, immediately following the descriptions of 
the characters involved. The optimal, most parsimonous, character state distribution 
in the context of a particular cladogram is ambiguous (equivocal) when the point of 
origin can be attributed to two or more adjacent nodes, otherwise it is unambiguous 
(unequivocal). Ambiguous characters lend themselves to several equally parsimonious 
interpretations as to their diagnostic information; these possibilities are summarized in 
Appendix A. An unambiguous character should not, however, be taken to mean that it is 
unique and unreversed. O n  the contrary, a given character can have a complex history 
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Fig. 3. Our hypothesis of sister group relationships among 29 terminal taxa of amniotes. ‘I’hc data  used in this analysis consisted of the 67 soft anatomical rharactcrs 
summarizcd in Table 1, and the entire contents ofTahle 2. This is the single best-fitting cladogram for those data. The total numhcr ofsteps required by this hypothesis is 42 1 ,  
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particular cladogram leads us to this conclusion. For example, one must conclude that 
the position ofthe craniomandibularjoint with respect to the occiput has had a complex 
history among amniotes (character 70 in Table 2; Fig. 3). An amorphic condition in 
which the joint lies posterior to the occiput arose in synapsids ancestrally and 
subsequently reversed in therapsids. This character also arose in archosauromorphs, and 
has reversed or developed other apomorphic conditions several times within that group. 
Nevertheless, the hypothesized history of this character is unambiguous on our tree 
(Fig. 3; see also Appendix A). Conversely, although a character displays little variation, 
its history may still be equivocal on our tree. For example, the sinus venosus (G21) is 
absent (ancestral) in turtles and present (derived) in all other amniotes. Thus, 
although the presence of a sinus venoms shows little variation, its distribution among 
amniotes leaves its history as ambiguous, according to our hypothesis, in that it could 
have appeared in amniotes and reversed in turtles, o r  it could have evolved 
independently in mammals and saurians. 
Gardiner’s Data 
1. SEPARATION OF OXYGENATED AN  DEOXYGENATED BLOOD 
Several problems were encountered in our reanalysis of this character. A5 stated, 
Gardincr confused form and function; it is widely accepted that analogous modifications 
can perform the same functions (e.g., the wings of birds, bats, and pterosaurs). 
Moreover, the separation of oxygenated and deoxygenated blood is a consequence of 
having a certain set of anatomical traits. Since Gardiner also used some of these 
conditions as synapomorphies, such as a completely divided heart (see character 20 
below), there is an  obvious lack of independence in the evidence. Further, since we 
conclude that the interventricular septa of birds and mammals (see character 20 below) 
are not homologous, it might be inferred that the oxygenated-deoxygenated 
synapomorphy uniting birds and mammals is equally unfounded. Taken at  face value, 
the complete separation of the two blood types is also characteristic of the crocodile 
heart, and therefore more accurately diagnoses Gardiner’s Thecodontia. Any mixing 
that might be associated with the foramen Panizzae in crocodiles is considered irrelevant 
to this point, because it does not involve heart chambers. The  foramen Panizzae allows 
blood to bypass the pulmonary pathway during sustained diving in crocodiles and a few 
lineages of turtles (Kennedy and Brockman, 1965). The separation of blood types has 
not been used in our reanalysis of amniote relationships, because of its apparent 
redundancy with related morphological novelties that we consider below. 
Gardiner mentioned (p. 2 12) the similar developmental histories of the interauricular 
septa in birds and monotremes in his general discussion of the heart, implying the 
existence of additional evidence for Haemothermia. Birds, and presumably mono- 
tremes, are like all other non-placental tetrapods in that the interauricular septum 
develops “from the dorso-anterior area between the two atrial [auricular] 
lobes. . . [and] . . . grows toward the endocardia1 cushion area and unites with the 
cushion septum” (Nelsen, 1953: 754). Small openings, fenestrae ovale, occur in the 
septum and normally close during hatching or birth. The  formation of the interauricular 
septum and the foramen ovale are considerably more complicated in placental 
mammals (Nelsen, 1953; Lawson, 1979). The  development of the bird-monotreme 
foramen ovale appears to be ancestral and, therefore, it has not been included in our 
reanalysis. 
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Also, we have been unable to confirm Gardiner’s proposition (see also Griffiths, 1978) 
that the great cardiac vein opens directly into the right auricle only in birds, monotremes 
and marsupials. According to Smith (1960), placental mammals are unique in that a 
vestige of the left precava, the coronary sinus, transports blood directly to the right 
auricle; all other tetrapods, including birds, monotremes and marsupials, exhibit the 
ancestral condition. 
2. SINGLE AORTIC TRUNK WITH THREE SEMILUNAR VALVES 
The nature of the semilunar valves will be discussed under character 3 .  That adult 
birds and mammals both have a single aortic trunk, rather than the paired condition 
observed in other amniotes, is not disputed. However, whether or not the ventral aorta of 
birds and mammals has a similar developmental history, involving internal subdivision 
by the aortic septum (Holmes, 1975a: fig. 12),  to produce effective right and left aortae, 
is an important and debatable question. According to Benninghoff (1933), the avian 
condition represents a fusion of right and left aortae. A totally different proposition, the 
one adopted by Gardiner, was put forward by Goodrich (1930: 561-562). Goodrich 
claimed that birds are like mammals in that the aortic septum never develops. There 
seems to be no way to resolve the disagreement between Goodrich and Renninghoff short 
of re-examining the embryology of the bird ventral aorta. Nevertheless, since the more 
recent works of Holmes (1975a,b) and Huettiier (1966: 224) support Gardiner’s 
interpretation, we tentatively accept the conclusion that the adult bird and mam- 
mal conditions are the samr throughout ontogeny, and we judge this state to be 
apomorphic. The condition seen in other adult tetrapods, with the single aorta 
subdivided by a valve which leads into right and left systemic channels, is considered 
ancestral (Holmes, 1975a: fig. 12). 
(In the context of the Recent tree (Fig. Z), this character is equivocal. Either a single 
aorta arose in Thecodontia and reversed in crocodiles, or it originated independently in 
birds and mammals. According to our hypothesis (Fig. 3 ) ,  the single aortic trunk is not 
homologous.) 
3 .  PULMONARY ARTERY WITH THREE SEMILUNAR VALVES 
Gardiner maintained that birds and mammals have three semilunar valves at the 
origin of the aorta (character 2, in part) and the pulmonary artery; two such valves are 
present in other amniotes (Bhatia, 1929). It seems, however, that crocodiles are identical 
to birds and mammals (Beddard and Mitchell, 1895: 348)) and therefore this 
apomorphy is shared by the members of Gardiner’s more inclusive Thecodontia (Table 
1: G3).  
Gardiner emphasized (p. 212), but did not explicitly designate as a synapomorphy 
(fig. 2) )  the nature ofthe left auriculo-ventricular valve. He noted that i t  consistsofthree 
membranous folds in birds and monotremes, one in other non-mammalian amniotes, 
and two in placental mammals. We have been unable to confirm these generalizations. 
According to Beddard and Mitchell (1895), Goodrich (1930), Kashyap (1960), and 
1,awson (1979), the left valve consists of one or two folds in all tetrapods, except 
monotremes which have three (Griffiths, 1978). The number offolds making up the left 
auriculo-ventricular valve appears uninformative and therefore we have not used that 
character. 
There may be some phylogenetically useful variation in the fleshiness of the left 
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auriculo-ventricular valves, but this variation requires further study. We can add, with 
some assurance, that crocodiles and birds are alone among amniotes in possessing a 
muscular lateral valve of the right auriculo-ventricular orifice (Goodrich, 1930). This 
character is labelled G3a in Table 1. 
(According to the Recent tree (Fig. 2) ,  three semilunar valves arose in Thecodontia. 
Our  hypothesis (Fig. 3) ,  however, indicates the valves evolved independently in 
mammals and archosaurs. The  presence ofa muscular lateral valve ofthe right auriculo- 
ventricular orifice, diagnoses Archosauria on both trees; Figs 2 and 3.) 
4. ENDOTHERMY 
Gardiner noted (p. 213) that the resting metabolic rate of birds and mammals is at  
least five times higher than all other amniotes of comparable size and similar body 
temperature. We tentatively accept this character as a potential bird-mammal 
synapomorphy (Table 1 : G4). Endothermy, however, is a complex function of at least 
two variables: aerobic capacity and metabolic rate. Considering no other evidence, one 
could argue that thrrian mammals, in general, and placentals, in particular, are closer to 
birds (especially passerines) than are monotremes (see character 5),  because they share a 
similar increased aerobic capacity and metabolic rate. 
Gardiner also considered incubating eggs diagnostic ofbirds and mammals. While the 
source of heat may not be reasonably considered an  independent character, we see no 
basis for omitting the behavioral act of incubation as a synapomorphy of birds and 
mammals (G4a in Table 1). This assumes that the incubation habit ofmonotremes is the 
ancestral state for mammals. 
(Endothermy is equivocal on the Recent tree (Fig. 2).  I t  either arose in Thecodontia 
and reversed in crocodiles, or it evolved independently in birds and mammals. The 
history of this character is unambiguous according to our hypothesis (Fig. 3) ,  which 
indicates it arose separately in birds and mammals. Similarly, the history ofincubation is 
equivocal on the Recent tree, but unambiguously convergent on ours.) 
5. SIMILAR THERMOREGULATORY MECHANISMS 
Gardiner mentioned (p. 2 13) several thermoregulatory features in his discussion of 
endothermy that are shared by birds and mammals. These included protective 
behaviour (shivering and panting), altering insulation (with erector muscles at  the base 
of feathers and hair) and/or circulation, additional modifiers of heat transfer, a 
mechanism located in the spinal cord for monitoring the core temperature, the 
calorigenic effect of certain hormones, non-shivering thermogenesis, and similar 
behavioral responses to extreme temperatures (e.g., huddling). I t  is not yet clear at  what 
levels each of these attributes arose in mammals (or for that matter within birds). For 
example, Carter ( 1967) pointed out that monotremes have limited thermoregulatory 
abilities; monotreme body temperatures approach external temperatures at  extremes, 
they have no vasomotor control of skin capillaries, do  not pant, and have but a 
rudimentary ability to sweat. Indeed, shivering appears to be their primary control of 
internal temperature. Thus, we have not recognized any of these thermoregulatory 
features as potential synapomorphies of birds and mammals. 
I t  was in the general discussion of thermoregulation that Gardiner argued for a basic 
similarity in anatomy and development ofhairs and feathers, and in doing so he arrived 
at the novel hypothesis that feathers are modified hairs. He appears correct in noting 
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that feathers and hairs possess smooth erector muscles at their bases, and that both 
structures are induced by special groups of underlying cells (Maderson, 1972; Maderson 
and Sawyer, 1979). These modifications are not found in other tetrapods, and we 
consider them bird-mammal synapomorphies (G5a-b in Table I ) .  
Gardiner made a number of additional claims for resemblances between feathers and 
hair that we have not been able to verify. For example, hairs appear to be interscale 
structures (as on a rodent’s tail, for example), whereas feathers are not; the feathers 
growing from scales in hatchling ostriches attest to this (Duerden, 1922). Gardiner also 
noted the contribution of neural crest to, and continuous growth of, feathers and hair 
during development, and suggested that these were evolutionary novelties unique to 
birds and mammals. In the case of the neural crest character, he faikd to specify how 
birds and mammals differed from conditions seen in other amniotes. Further, with the 
exception of powder down present in some birds, feathers do not grow continuously 
(Van Tyne and Berger, 1976). Gardiner noted that feathers and hairs are always 
arranged in groups, or tracts. However, epidermal structures, including scales, are 
typically arrayed in groups in amniotes, and the tracts seen in mammals and birds 
display no special correspondences. Gardiner also cited the seasonal changes in plumage 
and pelt as evidence for Haemothermia, but then temperate zone amniotes typically 
have seasonal rhythms entrained in their life cycles. 
Thus, we do not share Gardiner’s opinion regarding the homology of hair and 
feathers, and the biochemical nature and development of the two structures underscore 
our opinion. According to Wyld and Brush (1979, 1983), alpha keratins are present in 
the epidermis of all vertebrates. Unlike other vertebrates, however, amniotes have two 
classes of epidermal keratins, alpha and phi (=beta  of some authors), that are 
distinguished by their high angle X-ray diffraction patterns. The ancestral alpha 
keratins are retained in the “soft” stratum corneum of all amniotes and in the scales, 
hairs, and other “hard” structures of mammals. In contrast, although alpha keratins are 
retained in softer and more flexible regions of the epidermis of chelonians, birds, 
crocodiles and lepidosaurs, the “hard” epidermal structures (including feathers) are 
composed of phi keratins (recorded as G5c in Table 1) .  Moreover, feathers and hair 
differ fundamentally in their development. Hairs arise as dermal invaginations (Oster 
and Alberch, 1982), and according to Northcutt (pers. comm.) they appear to be 
modified sensory organs not associated with scales. In contrast, feathers, like scales, arise 
from dermal evaginations; the two are homologous at the level ofdermal papillae (Oster 
and Alberch, 1982). 
(Erector muscles and dermal papillae are equivocal on the Recent tree (Fig. 2);  they 
either arose in thecodonts and reversed in crocodiles, or appeared separately in birds and 
mammals. These characters are unambiguous convergences according to our hypothesis 
(Fig. 3). Phi keratins arose at  the level ofAmniota on the Recent tree, and reversed in 
Mamrnalia. However, mammals retain the ancestral condition on our tree and Reptilia 
is diagnosed by having phi keratins.) 
6. THREE MENINGES 
We found nothing in Stark (1979) to contradict the claim that the ontogenetic 
division of the endomeninx into an inner pia mater and outer arachnoid layer is an 
apomorphy peculiar to birds and mammals. Northcutt (pers. comm.) suggested this 
feature may be a functional correlate of endothermy (character 4),  because the dense 
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connective tissue comprising the “arachnoid layer” is intimately associated with the rich 
supply of blood vessels passing through the meninges. Further research may heIp to 
establish this point; on the basis of current knowledge we tentatively accept Gardiner’s 
interpretation that this character is independent of endothermy. The  subdivision of the 
endomeninx in teleosts, resulting in a total of three meninges (de Beer, 1937: 3 5 ) ,  seems 
to be most simply interpreted as an  independently evolved trait. 
(On  the Recent tree (Fig. 2),  an  arachnoid layer either arose in thecodonts and 
reversed in crocodiles, or it evolved independently in birds and mammals. Our  
hypothesis (Fig. 3) unambiguously supports the latter proposition.) 
7. FOLDED CEREBELLUM, PONS VAROLII, INFERIOR OLIVE AND PONTINE NUCLEI 
According to Northcutt (pers. comm.), Gardiner’s description (pp. 213-2 14) is 
accurate in that the “cerebellum shows its greatest elaboration in birds and mammals 
where it  is transversely and deeply folded and proportionately larger than the optic 
lobe.” Northcutt also agreed with Gardiner that this character is related to locomotor 
speed, agility, and overall activity (see also Hopson, 1979, 1980), and that treating them 
as a character complex is appropriate. For example, inferior and pontine nuclei project 
from the brainstem to the cerebellum in all vertebrates. One  could consider their larger 
size in mammals and birds to be apomorphic, but then they must be considered 
redundant with the enlarged and elaborated cerebellum to which they are 
developmentally and functionally related (Northcutt, pers. comm.) . The same 
argument applies to the prominence of the cerebellar hemispheres and pons varolli, and 
to the arbor vitae. Northcutt further noted that crocodiles display some development, 
albeit feeble by comparison to mammals and birds, of lateral hemispheres of the 
cerebellum. Thus, at  least some cerebellar enlargement and elaboration might apply to 
Gardiner’s Thecodontia, while birds and mammals share an  even more derived simi- 
larity. We have rescored this character to reflect the two derived states (Table 1 : G7). 
(The elaboration of the cerebellum diagnoses Thecodontia on the Recent tree 
(Fig. 2) ;  however, its greatest development (state 2) is ambiguous. Our  hypothesis 
(Fig. 3)  suggests the archosaur and mammal conditions evolved independently. The 
ingroup hypothesis of Gauthier (1986; see also Hopson, 1979, 1980) corroborates our 
position that state 1 gave rise to 2 within ornithosuchians.) 
8. SCROLL-LIKE TURBINALS 
Gardiner (p. 2 14) described birds and mammals as having “prominent, scroll-like 
turbinals, often supported by bone, and a maxilloturbinal devoid of olfactory 
epithelium.” As discussed below, Gardiner’s use of this character presupposed 
homologies that are doubtful. Moreover, it is clear that “supported by bone” applies 
only to mammals. So far as we are able to tell from Bellairs and Jenkin (1960), Parsons 
(1970), King (1979), and Moore ( 1  981), Gardiner was correct in that the primary 
concha in birds (concha media) and mammals (maxilloturbinal) is prominent and 
scroll-like, and it is lined with mucociliary respiratory epithelium in both, rather than 
being a t  least partly lined with olfactory epithelium as in other amniotes. Accordingly, 
these resemblances are considered apomorphic (Table 1 : G8). Living lissamphibians 
and turtles (but see below) have no conchae and their states are listed as “not 
applicable” (N)  in Table 1. 
Gardiner appears to have missed some other aspects of nasal anatomy which are 
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important in amniote phylogeny. For instance, both birds and crocodiles possess an 
additional conch that lies posterior to the primary concha in a portion of the antorbital 
space of the cavum riasi proprium (G8a in Table 1 ). This concha is a simple diverticulum 
from the lateral wall that is covered by olfactory epithelium (Parsons, 1959, 1970; King, 
1979). Parsons (1959) noted that some authors have suggested that the archosaur 
postconcha and mammalian nasoturbinal are homologous; however, the mammalian 
nasoturbinal is an  elongate, scroll-like lamella arising near the dorsal midline (Moore, 
1981), and appears to be related to the ethmoidal system of mammals rather than the 
archosaur postconcha. 
(The presence ofscroll-like turbinals is equivocal on the Recent tree (Fig. 2);  either it 
arose in Thecodontia and reversed in crocodiles, or it evolved independently in birds and 
mammals. According to our hypothesis (Fig. 3),  it is unambiguously convergent in birds 
and mammals. A postconcha diagnoses Archosauria on both trees.) 
9. MAXILLARY PROCESS 
Gardiner (p. 2 14) cited “the development of a posteromedially directed maxillary 
process, termed maxillopalatine in birds (Goodrich, 1930) and alveolar process in 
mammals (de Beer, 1937)” as a shared apomorphy. We are not sure to what condition of 
the maxilla Gardiner was referring; strictly speaking it applies to birds only. However, if 
he meant a broad medial component of the supradental shelf of the maxilla in general, 
then this character is also present in crocodiles (Iordansky, 1973). The primitive 
condition is retained by lepidosaurs. A broad shelf may be either absent or present in 
both pleurodires and cryptodires (Gaffney, 1979), and the former state is tentatively 
assumed to be ancestral for turtles (Table 1: G9).  
(The presence of a broad shelf diagnoses Thecodontia, according to the Kecerlt 
hypothesis (Fig. 2) ;  however, our tree (Fig. 3)  suggests independent evolution within 
synapsids and archosaurs. Further, the ingroup hypotheses of Gauthier ( 1986) and 
Kowe (1986a) indicate at least two independent origins within archosaurs and three 
within Synapsida.) 
10. ADVENTITIOUS CARTIL.AGE 
Gardiner, citing Patterson ( l977a), considered the presence of adventitious cartilage 
diagnostic of birds and mammals. In a recent review of the subject, Hall (1984) 
concluded that the developmental capacity to produce secondary, or adventitious, 
cartilage on dermal bones “after the commencement of intramembranous ossification” 
(p. 156) is absent in all amniotes except mammals and birds. Accordingly, the presence 
of adventitious cartilage is accepted as apomorphic (Table 1: G10). 
(The presence of adventitious cartilage is an ambiguous feature on the Recent tree 
(Fig. 2 ) .  I t  either arose in thecodonts and reversed in crocodiles, or it evolved 
independently in birds and mammals. According to our hypothesis (Fig. 3),  it is 
interpreted unambiguously as convergence in birds and mammals.) 
1 1. A r u s ,  AXIS SINGLE OSSIFICATIONS 
Gardiner (p. 212) claimed that the “condylar articulation with the atlas in birds and 
mammals differs both from one another and from all other amniotes,” and that “the 
developmental pattern and topographic relationships of this complex is [sic] similar in 
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both groups and the atlas and axis are single ossifications.” Each of these claims requires 
some modification. 
Huxley ( 1864) observed that Recent mammals and lissamphibians possess double 
occipital condyles composed only of exoccipitals, whereas other Recent amniotes possess 
a single occipital condyle. These elements articulate posteriorly with the atlas 
intercentrum and neural arches, respectively. Given the information available to 
Huxley, he correctly interpreted the single condyle as apomorphic. In fact, of the 
characters Huxley cited as distinguishing his Sauropsida (=turtles + lepidosaurs + 
crocodiles + birds), this was the only one that could be considered diagnostic, because 
the rest were ancestral for amniotes. Based on differences in development, de Beer (1937) 
questioned Huxley’s proposed homology between the double occipital condyles of 
lissamphibians and mammals; the condyles of the former are derived from parts of a 
more posterior sclerotome that have been added to the skull, whereas those of the latter 
arise through hypertrophy of the bases ofthe occipital arch. Ifthey are non-homologous, 
then one might expect such developmental differences to appear upon closer inspection 
of the character. However, as de  Beer (1937: 32) observed in connection with serially 
homologous structures, a “structure can be transposed up and down the keys in 
phylogeny without ceasing to play the same ‘tune’.’’ Thus, we will consider the double 
condyles of lissamphibians and mammals to represent the ancestral condition. 
Gardiner’s second contention is equally unsupported in that the ontogeny of the 
amniote atlaseaxis complex (Gauthier and Rowe, in preparation) reveals no special 
similarity in the “developmental pattern” shared by birds and mammals. Gardiner was 
correct, however, in noting that the atlas forms a “single ossification”, if he meant that 
the atlantal neural arches fuse to one another and to the atlas intercentrum in full-grown 
mammals and birds. 
I t  is unclear to us what Gardiner intended by his statement that mammals and birds 
share an  axis that is a “single ossification.” Ifhe meant that the neural arches fuse to one 
another and to the axial centrum, then he is mistaken, because these structures are fused 
in all full-grown amniotes. If he was referring to fusion between the axis intercentrum 
and the atlas centrum, he is again mistaken as to the taxonomic distribution of this 
character. Such fusion is also characteristic of all extant, fully adult amniotes. Gardiner 
was correct in noting that the axis centrum and atlas centrum become fused to one 
another in adult mammals and birds, but not in turtles, crocodiles, or the outgroups. 
However, this fusion also takes place in full-grown lepidosaurs (Gauthier et al., 1988a). 
Thus, we have broadened the taxonomic scope of this character among amniotes and 
note that it cannot be determined in living lissamphibians. 
In  summary, reanalysis of Gardiner’s claims regarding the development of the 
occipital condyle and the atlas-axis complex reveals the following apomorphies among 
extant amniotes. (1 )  Amniotes do  not possess a free axial intercentrum in adults (not 
recorded in Table I ) .  (2 )  Lepidosaurs, mammals, and birds have the atlantal and axial 
centra fused to one another (GI 1) .  (3) The basi-occipital participates in the occipital 
condyle in turtles, lepidosaurs, crocodiles and birds (GI  la). (4) Birds and mammals 
have a completely co-ossified atlas (G 1 1 b). 
(The  fusion of the atlas and axis centra (G1 1 )  is equivocal on the Recent tree (Fig. 2 ) ;  
it either arose independently, in lepidosaurs, birds, and mammals, or arose ancestrally in 
amniotes and reversed in turtles and crocodiles. Our  hypothesis (Fig. 3) indicates this 
character evolved within Synapsida. Further, based on ingroup hypotheses, this charac- 
ter arose within leipdosauromorphs (Gauthier et al., 1988a) and within ornithosuchians 
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(Gauthier, 1986). O n  the Recent tree (Fig. 2),  the participation of the baso-occipital 
in the occipital condyle ( G l l a )  unambiguously arose in Amniota and reversed in 
Mammalia. Fossil evidence reported by Gauthier et al. (1988b) indicates, however, that 
the participation is plesiomorphic at the level ofAmniota. Our  tree (Fig. 3 ) ,  on the other 
hand, is consistent with the traditional conclusion, in which the character is restated as 
loss of participation of the basioccipital in the occipital condyle (but not necessarily 
complete loss of participation in the craniovertebral joint); this loss took place in extinct 
relatives of Lissamphibia (Bolt, 1977) and within Synapsida. The completely co-ossified 
atlas is equivocal on the Recent tree (Fig. 2); it is either diagnostic of Thecodontia and 
reversed in crocodiles, or has wolved convergently in birds and mammals. Our 
hypothesis suggests convergence; it arose within synapsids and within ornithoauchians.) 
12. VASCULARIZED ISLETS OF PANCREAS 
Gardiner’s contention that this apomorphic condition applies only to mammals and 
birds appears to be correct (Table 1: G12). Bentley (1976: 41) described the endocrine 
pancreas of birds and mammals as “mostly found as vascularized islets free of exocrine 
tissue.” According to Rafn and Wingstrand (198l),  the condition in dipnoans, 
particularly Neocerutodus, is like the majority of tetrapods, and presumably represents the 
primitive state. 
In connection with the pancreas, we call attention to the position of this gland in 
crocodiles and birds with respect to the small intestine. These taxa are unique among 
tetrapods in that the pancreas lies between the limbs of the first duodenal loop, binding 
them together (Miller and Lagios, 1970; McLelland, 1979). This apomorphy is recorded 
as G12a in Table 1. 
(The history of vascularized islets is ambiguous on the Recent tree (Fig. 2 ) ;  it either 
arose in Thecodontia and reversed in crocodiles, or evolved convergently in birds and 
mammals. Our  hypothesis (Fig. 3 )  suggests unambiguously that this is a case of 
convergence in birds and mammals. The position of the pancreas with respect to the 
small intestine, diagnoses Archosauria on both trees.) 
13. PINEALOCYTES: OXYTOCIN, PROLACTIN 
Gardiner (p. 214) stated that in birds and mammals “the pineal. . . is modified as an 
endocrine gland, containing pinealocytes and has an autonomic sympathetic 
innervation arising from the superior cervical ganglion (Bentley, 1976; Quay, 1979) .” 
Our  reading of Quay (1979) suggests otherwise; the pineal part of the parietal eye- 
pineal complex is glandular and contains pinealocytes “with probable endocrine 
secretory activity” (p. 389) in all amniotes (except in crocodiles in which the complex is 
absent). Perhaps Gardiner meant to emphasize that in turtles, unlike other amniotes, 
“only a parenchymatous and presumably mostly non-sensory and active secretory 
pineal gland remains”, and that birds and mammals are further specialized in that “only 
a compact [in non-passerine and some passerine birds], homogeneous and glandular 
pineal organ remains” (Quay, 1979: 372). Quay (1979) argued further for a complex 
developmental history, with each of these groups conscripting various other components 
of the central nervous system into their pineal glands, thus suggesting convergence in the 
shared attributes noted above. Of course, Quay’s conclusions presume a phylogenetic 
hypothesis that is here considered the subject of test. Therefore, we follow Gardiner’s less 
theory-laden hypothesis by tentatively accepting the different developmental patterns 
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seen in turtles and birds and mammals as specializations superimposed on the 
apomorphic characters of the pineal gland shared by these taxa (Table 1: G13). 
Gardiner’s claim that birds and mammals are peculiar among amniotes in having the 
autonomic sympathetic innervation arise from the superior cervical ganglion requires 
further study. O u r  review of Berger and  Burnstock (1979) reveals that the autonomic 
system ofcrocodiles, lepidosaurs and turtles is too poorly known to enable determination 
of the level of generality of this character. 
Gardiner (p.  214) further argued that birds and mammals are alone among amniotes 
in “the production of the hormone prolactin.” According to Clarke and Bern (1980), 
however, prolactin constitutes the basic peptide in all vertebrates, apart from lampreys 
and hagfish. Thus, it is diagnostic of Gnathostomata and the condition in amniotes is 
primi the .  
Gardiner (p.  214), citing Kobayashi and Wada (1973), alsostated that mammalsand 
birds are alone among amniotes in “the production of the neurophysial hormone 
oxytocin”. According to Bentley (1976), however, oxytocin is not the neutral peptide in 
birds; oxytocin is unique to mammals, and birds are like all other choanates in retaining 
mesotocin. 
(Reduction of the visual sensory activity of the pineal gland diagnoses Euamniota and 
a largely secretory gland characterizes Thecodontia on the Recent tree (Fig. 2). 
According to our hypothesis (Fig. 3),  reduction and loss of the parietal foramen (Table 
2, 16-17) is used to index reduced visual sensory activity, and we hypothesize 
independent loss within synapsids, testudines and archosauromorphs.) 
14. MACULA DENSA 
Gardiner (p. 2 14) claimed that the presence of the “macula densa, a thickening of the 
distal tubule, which is concerned with the regulation and release of renin (Bentley, 
1976)” is a synapomorphy of birds and mammals. The  angiotensin-renin system 
appears to regulate sodium retention and possibly influences blood pressure in all 
tetrapods. Renin appears to be formed by cells associated with the juxtaglomerular 
apparatus of the kidney in all tetrapods. So far, only mammals and birds are known to 
have a macula densa that also “may be concerned with the regulation of the release of 
renin in mammals (and birds?)” (Bentley, 1976: 57). B. A. Doneen (pers. comm.) 
cautioned that the avian macula densa is unlike that of mammals, and it has been 
described as “poorly developed” or “transitional in form”. Moreover, other amniotes 
have been little studied in this respect (Nishimura, 1980). Nevertheless, we tentatively 
accept the presence ofa  macula densa in the kidney as an apomorphy shared only by 
birds and mammals among amniotes (Table 1: G14). 
(The thickening of the distal tubule is equivocal on the Recent tree (Fig. 2); either it is 
characteristic ofThecodontia and reversed in crocodiles, or it is convergent in birds and 
mammals. The  macula densa is convergent on our tree (Fig. 3 ) . )  
15. LOOP OF HENLE 
Gardiner noted that birds and mammals are unique among amniotes in possessing 
Henle’s loop in the kidney (Braun and Dantzler, 1972). Although the loop is relatively 
poorly developed in birds, it is considered apomorphic ofbirds and mammals (Table 1:  
G15). 
(The loop of Henle is ambiguous on the Recent tree (Fig. 2); either it arose in 
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Thecodontia and reversed in crocodiles, or i t  appeared convergently in birds and 
mammals. O u r  hypothesis is unambiguous (Fig. 3 ) ;  the loop evolved convergently in 
birds and mammals.) 
16. LDHX 
Gardiner cited Baldwin and Temple-Smith (1973) as stating that birds and mammals 
share the apomorphy of a testes-specific LDH known as LDHX. In  fact, the subject of 
the paper by Baldwin and Temple-Smith was to report that although LDHX is known 
from the testes of therian mammals, it is absent in monotremes. Moreover, Matson 
(1985; also L. D. Densmore and H. C. Dessauer, pers. comm.) pointed out that LDHX 
has heretofore been reported only in some pigeons among birds. This electromorph 
appears to be absent in birds generally, and although the testes ofother vertebrates have 
not been adequately surveyed, it appears to be absent except in some teleosts (M. ,M. 
Miyamoto, pers. comm.) . Given that the distribution of this apomorphy specifies taxa 
within mammals and birds, but is general to neither group, we will ignore this character. 
17. EPIDERMAL-MELANIN UNIT 
Gardiner cited Quevado’s (1972) discussion of the epidermal-melanin unit in man 
(and mouse) as the source ofhis conclusion that this morphogenetic concept applies only 
to the system seen in mammals and birds. Quevado’s (1972) argument centered on the 
concept of the epidermal-mrlanin unit as a structural and functional organization of 
melanocytes and krratinocytes that exists at levels above those characterizing the 
individual component cells. Quevado stressed that this unit, rather than the melanocyte 
alone, serves as the focal point for melanin metabolism within the mammalian 
epidermis; he made no mention of the situation in birds or other vertebrates. From an 
earlier work in which conditions in other vertebrates were reviewed (Hadley and 
Quevado, 1966), it is clear that the epidermal-melanin unit is present in lissamphibians 
and “some reptiles”. The  distribution of this character among craniates remains 
unclear, but current evidence suggests that it was present in amniotes ancestrally, rather 
than in birds and mammals alone. Therefore, we have dropped this character from our 
reanalysis. 
18. THECODONT TEETH 
Gardiner (p. 215) cited the presence of “thecodont dentition in which there is a true 
periodontal membrane between the tooth and alveolus” as an  apomorphy shared by 
crocodiles, birds, and mammals. Unlike other Recent tetrapods, mammals and 
crocodiles share the apomorphic condition described as a thecodont gomphosis 
(Osborn, 1984). In  keeping with the limitations of this analysis in which evidence from 
fossils must be ignored, we are forced to consider the conditions in the edentulous living 
birds and chelonians as indeterminable (Table 1: G18). 
(The generality of this character is unclear on the Recent tree (Fig. 2 ) .  Thecodont 
teeth could have arisen either at  the level of Euamniota, Thecodontia, or separately in 
crocodiles and mammals. According to our hypothesis (Fig. 3 ) ,  it arose unambiguously 
within synapsids and within archosauromorphs.) 
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19. ABOLITION OF CAVUM EPIPTERICUM A N D  INCORPORATION OF EPIPTERYCOID INTO 
BRAINCASE 
Gardiner claimed that the cavum epiptericum is absent in mammals. However, most 
comparative anatomists would disagree with this assertion. The  cavum epiptericum is 
present in its primitive position lateral to the pila antotica and  neurocranium in early 
mammalian ontogeny, where it contains the ganglion of the trigeminal nerve. Although 
the cavum becomes incorporated into the completely enclosed cranium, it remains 
identifiable in adult mammals (Kuhn and Zeller, 1987). 
In the same discussion, Gardiner argued that the mammalian alisphenoid is 
homologous with the Iaterosphenoid ( = pleurosphenoid) of crocodiles and birds. He 
stated that during crocodilian development there is a membrane extending from an 
epipterygoid vestige to the braincase, implying that it is the ossification site of the 
laterosphenoid, because he then claimed that the alisphenoid is thought to have 
developed in a homologous membrane in Mammalia. However, the laterosphenoid does 
not ossify in this or a n y  other membrane. Thc  laterosphenoid is an endochondial 
ossification in the pila antotica, a neurocranial structure that lies media1 to the cavum 
epiptericum and the trigeminal ganglion (de Beer, 1937; Romer, 1956). In contrast, the 
mammalian alisphenoid is at  least in part a n  ossification in the lamina ascendens of the 
ala temporalis, which develops from the processus ascendens of the palatoquadrate, a 
visceral arch derivative. An elongate lamina ascendens occurs in many therians, but 
only the base or footplate of the ala temporalis develops in monotremes. The  adult 
therian alisphenoid is a compound structure, ossifying endochondrally in the ala 
temporalis as well as by appositional ossification into the spheno-obturator membrane 
(Maier, 1987). The  processus ascendens of the palatoquadrate also ossifies in lepidosaurs 
to form the epipterygoid, and in turtles to form a reduced epipterygoid (de Beer, 1937; 
Maicr, 1987). It appears t h a t  the mammalian ala temporalis corrcsponds to the foot- 
plate of the lepidosaur and turtle epipterygoid, but that thc ascending process of the 
lepidosaur epipterygoid corresponds to only part of the ascending process of the therian 
alisphenoid (de Beer, 1937; Maier, 1987; but see Kuhn and Zeller, 1987). I n  contrast to 
the pila antotica and the bird-crocodile laterosphenoid, the mammalian alisphenoid 
and lepidosaur-turtle epipterygoid lie lateral to the cavum epiptericum and its contents. 
Hence, the elements homologized by Gardiner have different developmental histories 
and adult relations. Moreover, separate ossifications of both the pila antotica and of the 
processus ascendms are present in monotremes, and in therians cartilaginous vestiges of 
the pila antotica are occasionally found together with the large alisphenoid (de Beer, 
1937). Put simply, the mammalian alisphenoid and the crocodile-bird laterosphenoid 
fail the similarity and con.junction tests of homology (Patterson, 1982), and they are 
therefore not considered part of the same transformation series. 
The  laterosphenoid is absent in lissamphibians, mammals, turtles and lepidosaurs. Its 
presence in crocodiles and birds is considered derived, and it is recorded as GI9 in Table 
1. The epipterygoid is absent in lissamphibians, crocodiles and birds, and therefore this 
condition is considered ancestral. Its (at least partial) presence in mammals, lepidosaurs 
and turtles will be considered derived in our reanalysis (Table 1: G19a). 
(The  laterosphenoid diagnoses Archosauria on the Recent hypothesis (Fig. 2);  
however, on our tree (Fig. 3) the presence of the bone (Table 2: 71) diagnoses a more 
general group of archosauromorphs. According to our hypothesis, the presence of an 
epipterygoid arose prior to the origin ofamniotes, and the partial or complete loss of this 
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bone has taken place independently in mammals, turtles, crocodiles and birds (e.g., de  
Beer, 1937; Romer, 1956).) 
20. COMPLETELY DIVIDED HEART 
Gardiner intended this character to underscore the similarity of the interventricular 
septum in crocodiles, birds, and mammals, which have a complete, four-chambered 
heart. According to Lawson (1979: 497; see also Robertson, 1913), the interventricular 
septum of lungfishes has a dual embryonic origin. The  primary septum originates from 
an  endocardia1 ridge on the rear wall of the ventricle and grows toward the conus. The  
secondary septum develops laterally from several muscle buds covered by a thin sheet of 
endocardium. The  buds grow together to form a network of large trabeculae that in turn 
fuse to the primary septum to form the adult interventricular septum. A vestige of the 
primary septum may be present in caecilians, and Turner (1967) described a similar 
ventricular ridge in a salamander. Anurans do  not have an  interventricular septum and 
presumably it has been lost. The  turtle, squamate, and mammal septum develops like 
the primary septum of lungfishes. Crocodiles and birds are different in that their 
interventricular septum, or a t  least a major portion ofit, develops from trabeculae, like 
the secondary septum oflungfishes (see also Foxon (1955) and Kashyap (1960)). Thus, 
Lawson’s observations contradict Gardiner’s statement “that the interventricular 
septum develops ontogenetically in an  identical manner” in both birds and mammals 
(p. 21 1; see also Holmes (1975a,b) and Shaner (1962)). Nonetheless, Gardiner was 
correct in recognizing the complete interventricular septum as a synapomorphy of his 
‘Thccodontia (Table 1 : G20). 
Gardiner also emphasized, but did not explicitly designate as a synapomorphy, the 
unequal size of the ventricles. He  stated that the wall of the left ventricle is thicker and 
more muscular than the right in birds and mammals. Contrary to Gardiner’s 
interpretation, we believe the bird-mammal state to be much more widespread. For 
example, Lawson (1979: fig. 11.22) illustrated squamate and anuran hearts with 
decidedly thicker left ventricles. Moreover, Goodrich ( 1930: 563, fig. 580) suggested 
that crocodiles have retained that “primitive condition”. In  any case, relative thickness 
ofthc ventricles appears to be uninformative as regards tetrapod phylogeny and we have 
not considered that feature in our reanalysis. 
Lawson (1979) did indicate, however, that the homeotherm myocardium is thicker 
and more compact than in other tetrapods, and correlated with that increase is an 
extensive system ofcoronary arteries not found in other tetrapods. We have treated such 
a functionally correlated set of traits as characteristic of birds and mammals (Table 1: 
(A completely divided heart diagnoses Thecodontia on the Recent tree (Fig. 2),  
whereas we interpret its evolution as one of separate origins-once in archosaurs and 
once in mammals (Fig. 3 ) .  A thick and compact myocardium richly supplied with 
coronary arteries is ambiguously interpreted on the Recent tree (Fig. 2 ) ;  it arose in 
Thecodontia and reversed in crocodiles, or appeared independently in birds and 
mammals. Our  hypothesis (Fig. 3) indicates that it arose convergently in mammals and 
birds.) 
G20a). 
2 1. Loss OF SINUS VENOSUS AND DEVELOPMENT OF SEPTUM SINU-VENOSI 
Gardiner stated (p. 21 1)  that a “complete septum sinu-venosi separates the pre- and 
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postcaval openings” in birds and mammals. He  also noted the presence of the septum in 
crocodiles, although he did not describe its size relative to the bird-mammal condition. 
Goodrich (1930: 556) claimed that a “partial septum sinu-venosi may arise . . . [in] . . . 
reptiles”; however, he was not specific as to the degree of development nor the taxa in 
which it  was observed. Kashyap (1960) did not find the septum in the three turtles he 
studied, but i t  was generally well-developed among lizards. Simons (1965) noted the 
presence ofa distinct ridge in Sphenodon, which marks the entrance ofthe left precava into 
the sinus venosus. I t  seems that a well-developed septum is much more generally 
distributed than Gardiner indicated, and we have recorded it as present in all amniotes 
except turtles (Table 1: G21). 
(The loss of the sinus venosus and the development of a sinu-venosi septum is 
ambiguously interpreted on the Recent tree (Fig. 2 ) ,  where it originated in amniotes and 
reversed in turtles, or it appeared in lepidosaurs and thecodonts independently. 
According to our hypothesis (Fig. 3 ) ,  this character is also ambiguous; either it appeared 
in amniotes and reversed in turtles, or it evolved independently in mammals and 
saurians.) 
22. COMPLETE DIAPHRAGM 
Gardiner used the presence of a “complete diaphragm” separating thoracic and 
peritoneal cavities to diagnose his Thecodontia. Unfortunately, he did not elaborate on 
the meaning of“complete”, and we are forced to assume he was referring to the partition 
being imperforate and muscles having fully invaded the septum. The extensive literature 
on coelomic cavity ontogeny and anatomy reveals considerable complexity often 
overlooked in more general accounts (see, however, Goodrich, 1930), and we believe 
that the completely muscularized diaphragm is characteristic of mammals alone. 
The ventral portion of the mammalian diaphragm develops from the transverse 
septum; and the dorsal portion, the oblique septum, originates from the dorsal 
mesentery and from lateral pleuroperitoneal membranes. The  striated muscle of the 
mammalian diaphragm develops from the hypaxial musculature, more specifically 
cervical myotomes 3-5 (and perhaps 6). I t  is innervated by the phrenic nerve, which 
consists ofneurons from the ventral rami ofcervical nerves 3-5. The  transverse septum is 
characteristic of Craniata (Goodrich, 1930; Hildebrand, 1974); the oblique septum is 
found in crocodiles, squamates (but not all lizards and snakes; Bellairs, 1970), birds and 
mammals (Smith, 1960), and a limited amount ofperipheral musculature occurs in or at  
the margins of the pleuroperitoneal septum of some turtles, crocodiles, and birds 
(Wiedersheim, 1897). The  septum is not only nearly devoid of muscle in most non- 
mammalian amniotes but it is often perforate (even in birds). The  crocodilian 
diaphragmatic muscle, which is attached to the abdominal sternal plates, is innervated 
by abdominal spinal nerves (Porter, 1972). Thus, we find little evidence in comparative 
anatomy and ontogeny for a “complete diaphragm” in crocodiles, birds and mammals. 
Other variation in coelomic septa might be informative in delimiting major groups of 
amniotes. For example, Butler (1889, 1892) recorded a posthepatic septum in crocodiles 
and birds. I t  develops from the falciform and gastrohepatoduodenal ligaments of the 
ventral mesentery system. Striated muscle fibers from the posterior body wall invade this 
connective tissue partition and they are innervated by lumbar spinal nerves, not by 
phrenics (Ballard, 1964). The  posthepatic septum is observed elsewhere among some 
squamates, such as the teiid Tupinambis and snakes, but not in Sphenodon, and thus seems 
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most simply interpreted as convergence (Goodrich, 1930). In fact, the teiid septum 
develops from the gastrohepatic ligament and it contains smooth muscle fibers. We have 
employed the bird-crocodile posthepatic septum in our revised data matrix (Table 1 : 
G22a). 
(A posthepatic septum diagnoses archosaurs on both trees (Figs 2, 3 ) . )  
23. EXTERNAL AUDITORY MEATUS AND VALVE 
Gardiner (p.  216) concluded that a “considerable external auditory mratus . .  . [with] 
. . . a movable integumentary valve or pinna” is a synapomorphy uniting birds, 
mammals, and crocodiles. Although the structures differ in several aspects of form and 
dcvelopment, they do share certain apomorphies, such as being overhung by the 
squamosal (see Wever, 1978), and a “considerable external auditory meatus” will 
therefore be considered apomorphic for birds, crocodiles, and mammals (Table 1 : G23). 
Some squamates also have a deep meatus, but we interpret this as secondary because 
Sphenodon and most squamates have no such structure. The movable integumentary 
valve to which Gardiner referred is diagnostic of crocodiles only, as is the pinna of 
therians only, and neither condition is present in birds, so they will not be considered in 
our reanalysis. 
(An elongate external auditory meatus diagnoses Thecodontia on the Recent tree 
(Fig. 2),  whereas it appears convergently on our hypothesis (Fig. 3 ) ,  once within 
synapsids, and once in archosaurs. Evidence for a meatus in archosaurs, aside from 
crocodiles and birds, is difficult to determine. Although we list this character as 
diagnostic ofArchosauria, further research may indicate convergence within the group.) 
24. THREE TURBINAIS 
Gardiner described the presence of three turbinals as a synapomorphy uniting 
crocodiles, birds and mammals. Once again, this assertion requires more careful 
consideration than that provided by Gardiner, who in any case offered no citation that 
would substantiate such a claim. Following Parsons (1959, 1970), Gardiner’s term 
turbinal will be restricted to the bony lamina in the cavum riasi propium. As such, thc 
term turbinal will be considered a subset of the more general term concha, which applies 
to any projtxtion of the ‘lateral wall of the cartilaginous nasal capsulr into the cavum nasi 
propium. 
Nasal conchae are said to be absent in amphibians (Jurgens, 1971) and dipnoans 
(Bertmar, 1965), and these projections from the lateral wall into the cavum appear to be 
present in all amniotes, with the possible exception of turtles. The discovery of conchal 
synapomorphies among amniotes is complicated by two factors, the diversity of adult 
morphologies and the dearth of comparative embryological studies. Parsons ( 1959: 244) 
noted that the “problems of conchal homologies among the various amniotes have 
received much attention in the literature, but there is, as yet, no general agreement”. 
Gardiner’s assertion suggests that he has solved this long-standing controversy; it is true 
that turtles have either one concha, or none (see below), Sphenodon has two, squamates 
have one (or none, see Stebbins, 1948), and birds, crocodiles and mammals have three 
(Parsons, 1959). As soon as one considers the ontogeny and adult morphology of 
amniote conchae, however, the inadequacy of Gardiner’s treatment of this variation 
becomes apparent. For example, the most anterior concha in birds arises in the wall of 
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the vestibulum, and not in the cavum nasi proprium as do  the remaining conchae of birds 
and those ofall other amniotes (Parsons, 1959). Likewise, the middle (primary concha) 
and anterior (preconcha) conchae of crocodiles arise from a single embryonic concha, 
presumably the primary concha, that later divides into two, unlike any other amniote 
(Parsons, 1959). Thus, Gardiner’s use of “development of three turbinals” (p. 216) to 
unite birds, crocodiles, and mammals is both inadequate and misleading, and we have 
ignored this character. 
Parsons (1959, and subsequent reviews) considered conchae to be absent in turtles, 
but present in all other amniotes. Thus, like the supposed absence of‘yacobson’s organ” 
in turtles, he considered the supposed absence of a concha to be another character that 
might distinguish turtles from all other amniotes. Parsons argued that the only 
homology among amniote conchae for which there is evidence of more than superficial 
similarity is that of the primary concha ( = maxilloturbinal in mammals, concha 
posterior in Sphenodon, concha in squamates, preconcha + concha in crocodiles, and 
concha media in birds). This concha is considered homologous in that it is the first to 
appear in ontogeny in all groups, and at  its initial appearance it is often a broad, 
hemispherical eminence projecting from the lateral wall into the cavum nasi proprium. 
In turtles, both the so-calied lateral Grcnzfalte arid a more posterodorsal eminence, the 
Muschelwulst, with which the lateral Grenzfalte is continuous, have been suggested to 
be homologous with the primary concha of other amniotes (Gegenbaur, 1873; Seydel, 
1896; Fuchs, 1915). These structures are most prominent in terrestrial turtles (e.g., 
Testudo); but the Muschelwulst in particular, and to a lesser extent the lateral 
Grenzfalte, tend to be feebly developed or absent in emydid turtles (Seydel, 1896; 
Parsons, 1959, 1970). Parsons (1959) noted that the lateral Grenzfalte appears early in 
ontogeny and occupies a position near a primary concha, as might be expected. 
However, he thought the two were unlikely to be homologous owing to differences in 
shape. Nevertheless, the similar position and temporal appearance in ontogeny, 
combined with the fact that the bulk of the olfactory epithelium lies dorsal to these 
structures in all amniotes, and bearing in mind that conchae are absent in outgroups, 
indicate that we are dealing with a concha, albeit o f a  sort peculiar to turtles. We are 
struck by the similarity of the nasal capsules ofsome turtles and that ofSphenodon, as both 
possess relatively unmodified nasal capsules compared to those of other amniotes 
(compare Chelydra, fig. IB, Ernydoidea, fig. 2B, and Teshdo,  fig. 4B, with Sphenodon, fig. 12, 
in Parsons, 1970). Comparisons of early ontogenetic stages of those turtles possessing 
more prominent Muschelwulst-lateral Grenzfalte, such as Testudo, Xinosternon, and 
Chelydra, to similar developmental stages of Sphenodon should be made, because Parsons 
(1959) rejected the homology of these structures on the basis ofhis studies ofemydids, in 
which the eminence is poorly developed. 
We recognize that there are problems with our suggested homology of the primary 
concha across all amniotes. These eminences vary among cryptodires, and few 
pleurodires appear to have been surveyed for this character. Moreover, even in turtles 
where the Muschelwulst-lateral Grenzfalte is prominent, it does not approach the 
degree ofdevelopment seen in other amniotes, nor is it particularly similar in shape. I t  
must be borne in mind, however, that without an  outgroup upon which to root possible 
transformation series, one is unable to decide which of the two shapes represents the 
ancestral condition. We think it likely that a primary concha was present in the ancestral 
amniote. However, we yield to Parsons’ (and by extension, Gaffney’s, 1980) 
interpretation in the present study in order to avoid placing undue weight on our 
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speculations. Thus, conchae are scored as absent in turtles and present in all other 
amniotes (G24a in Table 1 ) .  
(Given that we score nasal conchae as absent in turtles, the history ofthese structures is 
equivocal according to both hypotheses (Figs 2, 3).  Conchae either evolved in ancestral 
amniotes and reversed in turtles, or appeared separately in lepidosaurs and in thecodonts 
(Fig. 2) ,  or in mammals and in saurians (Fig. 3). As our review of this character 
indicates, however, we believe that the presence of nasal conchae is an amniote 
character, which has been lost secondarily only in some turtles.) 
25. RENAL PORTAL SYSTEM 
Gardiner’s use of “a renal portal system (rudimentary in crocodiles, birds and 
monotremes)” to diagnose Thecodontia is misleading, because it gives the impression 
that the system is present in a complete form in therian mammals. As suggested by 
L0vtrup (p. 465), the opposite is true. Apparently Gardiner was emphasizing the 
tendency to lose the renal portal system in crocodiles, birds, and mammals as the derived 
state; a well-developed portal system is assumed to be ancestral, because it is at  least as 
generally distributed as Gnathostomata (see L ~ v t r u p ) .  In  addition, we believe the 
reductions of the renaI portal system in crocodiles and birds and the loss in mammals are 
not parts of the same transformation series and we have scored them as different 
characters (the mammalian autapomorphy has been omitted from Table 1: G25). The  
loss ofthe renal portal system is correlated with the elaboration ofother vessels that carry 
venous blood directly to the heart, and our interpretation of independent evolution is 
based on the strikingly different ways kidney-bypass develops (Smith, 1960). The  
capillary beds between the renal portal and renal veins in crocodiles and birds are 
reduced and there exists a separate, direct, noncapillary connection between the renal 
portal vein and the main venous trunk leading to the heart. The  bypass develops 
symmetrically and involves a new vessel, the great renal vein, plus the subcardinal 
(Nelsen, 1953). However, in mammals, including monotremes (Barone, 1972), with the 
loss of the portal system, a direct connection to the main venous trunk leading to the 
heart develops asymmetrically from the right supracardinal and subcardinal veins 
(Pattcn, 1952). There is no evidence that the great renal and supracardinal veins are the 
same vessels. 
(The loss of a renal system, involving evolution of a bypass via a great renal vein and 
subcardinal, diagnoses Archosauria in both classifications (Figs 2, 3)  .) 
26. PNEUMATIZATION OF MIDDLE AR 
Gardiner (p. 216) correctly described crocodiles and birds as being apomorphic in 
that they have numerous extensions “of the middle ear air-space [into] . . . the 
basioccipital, parasphenoid, quadrate and articular.” He  also noted that “in mammals 
the diverticula of the tympanic cavity are confined to the mastoid process” (p. 216). A 
pneumatic mastoid may represent the ancestral condition for mammals (Rowe, 1988), 
although we note that diverticula of the cavum tympani are reported to invade the 
supra-occipital in multituberculates (Kielan-Jaworowska et al., 1986), and within 
placentals to the squamosal, among other bones (e.g., Kampen, 1905: 341; Werner, 
1960). Although it is true that birds, crocodiles and mammals resemble each other in 
having pneumatic extensions of the cavum tympani, the cavities penetrate entirely 
different bones in birds and crocodiles on the one hand, and mammals ancestrally on the 
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other. In  keeping with the criteria established a t  the outset (see the section “Data and 
Methods of Analysis”), we recognize only the derived correspondence of the 
bird-crocodile pneumatization of the basioccipital, parasphenoid, quadrate and 
articular in Table 1 (G26). 
(Pneumatization of the middle ear diagnoses Archosauria according to both trees 
(Figs 2, 3 ) .  However, pneumatization may in fact be convergent within archosaurs, 
because i t  is only observed in crocodylomorph pseudosuchians (Martin, 1983) and some 
coelurosaur theropods (Currie, 1985). I t  also evolved convergently in the mammalian 
mastoid (prootic + opisthotic), and spread to adjacent bones within mammals.) 
27. PERILYMPHATIC DUCT AND COILED COCHLEA: CANALIS REUNIENS; MEMBRANA 
TECTOKIA 
Gardiner (p .  216) argued that birds, mammals, and crocodiles are peculiar among 
amniotes in that “the perilymphatic duct is expanded into a double loop and the lagena 
forms a pronounced cochlear duct”. He  provided no supporting references, and we have 
been unable to verify that the perilymphatic duct has been expanded into a “double 
loop” in any vertebrate. Gardiner, however, was correct in noting that an elongate 
cochlea is present in crocodilians (Wever, 1978), and in birds and mammals (Pumphrey, 
1961). The  cochlea is short in other amniotes (Wever, 1978). W e  recognize this 
character as G27 in Table 1. 
Gardiner (p. 216) cited Berg (1926) as the source for his conclusion that in birds, 
crocodiles, and mammals, but not in other amniotes, the “cavity of the membranous 
cochlea is united with the sacculus by means ofa narrow canalis reuniens and a membrane 
ofCorti (membrane tectoria) covers the auditory cells”. As is evident from more recent 
studies (e.g. Baird, 1970; Wever, 1978), however, a tectorial membrane also overlies the 
auditory cells in turtles and lepidosaurs, and they are also like other amniotes in that a 
narrow canalis reunieris ( = sacculocochlear duct) connects the sacculus and cochlea. 
Since these conditions obtain i n  all amniotes, they cannot constitute evidence for 
Gardiner’s Thecodoritia. 
In researching Gardiner’s inner ear characters, we discovered that the “crocodilian 
form of Reissner’s membrane appears to take an  intermediate position between the 
simple form seen in most reptiles.. . [and mammals] . . . and the elaborately convoluted 
form occurring in birds” (Wever, 1978: 78).  Specifically, crocodiles are like birds, and 
unlike other amniotes, in that Reissner’s membrane, which appears to be involved in 
endolymph secretion, “becomrs greatly thickened at its medial edge, especially toward 
the dorsal end of the cochlear duct, and then more dorsally still this portion of the 
membrane is thrown into numerous folds (Wever, 1978: 78).” We have employed this 
character in our reanalysis (Table 1: G27a). 
Gardiner (p. 2 14) noted that birds and crocodiles are alone among amniotes in having 
the eustachian tube pass “through the cranial base to open by a single opening in the roof 
of the pharynx”. He  cited no references supporting his claim that the condition arose 
convergently, but his conclusion of shared apomorphic resemblance is acknowledged by 
Wever’s (1978) description ofcrocodiles and Bellairs’ and Jenkin’s (1960) description of 
birds. We have also employed this character in our reanalysis (Table 1: G27b). 
(The presence of an elongate cochlea diagnoses Gardiner’s Thecodontia (Fig. 2); 
however, our hypothesis (Fig. 3) suggests that it evolved convergently in mammals and 
archosaurs. We doubt that cochlear elongation is ancestral for archosaurs, because the 
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early members ofboth major groups, Pseudosuchia and Ornithosuchia, do not appear to 
exhibit this condition (e.g., Camp, 1930). The morphology of Reissner’s membrane and 
the eustachian system diagnose Archosauria in both Gardiner’s and our taxonomies 
(Figs 2, 3).) 
28. EPIPTERYCOID JOINS PARIETAL 
Gardiner’s hypothesis of homology of the laterosphenoid-alisphenoid-epipterygoid is 
necessary to his proposal that the parietal contacting the epipterygoid is a 
synapomorphy of turtles, crocodiles, birds and mammals. However, as discussed above 
(see G19), the laterosphenoid of birds and crocodiles bears little similarity to the 
mammalian alisphenoid or the lepidosaur-chelonian epipterygoid. The structures in 
question have different ontogenetic histories and adult anatomical relations, and we 
agree with the long-recognized opinion that they are not homologous (e.g., de Beer, 
1937; Maier, 1987). Thus, we discard this character. 
29. STAPES UNITES WITH MECKEL’S CARTILAGE 
Gardiner concluded that the stapes is connected via the pars interhyales to Meckel’s 
cartilage in mammals, birds, crocodiles, and turtles, but not in lepidosaurs. However, 
according to de Beer (1937; see also Bellairs and Kamal, 198 1 ), the interhyal persists as a 
ligament in some adult squamates and remains chondrified throughout life in Sphenodon. 
Taking into account this more general distribution, we consider the trait an amniote 
synapomorphy and omit it from our reanalysis. 
30. PENIS SINGLE AND WITH ERECTILE TISSUE 
Gardiner stated that a single erectile penis is characteristic of turtles, crocodiles, birds, 
and mammals. Tonutti (1931, 1932, 1933) hypothesized that the amniote penis evolved 
from the caecilian phallodeum. Wake’s ( 1972) analysis indicates otherwise. The 
caecilian intromittent organ is unusual in many respects. I t  arises from an outgrowth of 
the rear part of the cloaca, rather than from a genital tubercle, as it does in amniotes 
(M. H. Wake, pers. conmi.). If‘Tonutti’s hypothesis is correct, the penis is a tetrapod 
synapomorphy and the organ has been lost independently at least three times (anurans 
and caudates, neognath birds, and lepidosaurs). However, the absence of the penis in 
dipnoans, anurans, and caudates, and the fact that the functionally similar organ in 
caecilians bears no morphological similarity to that in amniotes, suggest an alternative 
interpretation: the caecilian and amniote single, median organs are independently 
evolved, and frogs and salamanders retain the ancestral condition. Under this 
hypothesis, which we adopt, the lepidosaur condition is treated as primitive. There 
appears to be no basis in anatomy or ontogeny for considering the hemipenes of 
squamates as homologues of the penis found in turtles, crocodiles, birds, and mammals 
(Kaynaud and Pieau, 1985). ?$henodon, the sister group ofsquamate lepidosaurs, has no 
copulatory organ (Table 1 :  G30). 
(A single erectile penis diagnoses Gardiner’s Euamniota (Fig. 2); however, our 
hypothesis (Fig. 3) indicates that this character was present in amniotes ancestrally and 
was subsequently lost in lepidosaurs; the lepidosaur condition is correlated with the 
transformation of the cloaca1 slit from an anteroposterior to a transverse orientation 
(Gauthier et al., 1988a).) 
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31. SOLID OVARIES 
Gardiner used solid ovaries to diagnose his Euamniota (Fig. I ) ;  however, this 
conclusion is mistaken, because the ovary in Sphenodon is solid and like that of turtles, 
crocodiles, birds, and mammals (Porter, 1972: 170). While it is true that squamates have 
a saccular type of ovary (Porter, 1972), the adult morphology and developmental 
history of those cavities is quite different from the primitive anamniote condition 
(Nelsen, 1953; Fox, 1977; Raynaud and Pieau, 1985). Thus, we omit this character from 
our reanalysis, because it does not help to resolve relationships among the extant 
terminal taxa we consider. 
32. CILIARY PROCESSES 
Gardiner stated that ciliary processes, fin-like structures on the inner, anterior surface 
of the ciliary body, occur in turtles, crocodiles, birds, and mammals. However, Walls 
(1942) noted their presence in tetrapods generally. According to Walls (1942: 267), 
comparable structures in living amphibians, while small, deserve to be called ciliary 
processes. However, M. H. Wake (pers. comm.) pointed out that ciliary processes are 
absent in caecilians. Ciliary processes were not observed in snakes, but Walls thought 
they were present in other squamates, ifonly in a reduced form. However, Underwood 
(1970: 82) stated that, as in Sphenodon, the processes are absent in all squamates. Following 
Walls, we will consider small ciliary processes the ancestral condition in Tetrapoda, and 
the well-developed ciliary processes of mammals, turtles, birds, and crocodiles as 
apomorphic (Table 1: G32). 
(According to the Recent tree (Fig. 2),  well-developed ciliary processes diagnoses 
Euamniota. The  processes become enlarged in early amniotes and secondarily reduced 
or lost in lepidosaurs in our hypothesis (Fig. 3).) 
33. EYELID CARTILAGE 
We have been unable to understand what Gardiner meant by “eyelid cartilage” 
present in mammals, birds, crocodiles, and turtles (his fig. 2). His only mention of this 
character in the text was in the statement (p.  21 7)  “the levator muscle ofthe upper eyelid 
is supported by a lid cartilage which may be ossified”. First, firm plates (so-called tarsi 
which are composed ofdense connective tissue and may be ossified) are found in either or 
both lids, but they occur between the muscle sheets and their conjunctival linings. 
Morever, according to Walls (1942) and Underwood (1970), tarsi are (1) absent in 
amphibians and turtles, (2) usually present in the lower, but not the upper, lid in 
lepidosaurs and birds, (3) absent in the lower lid but present in the upper lid of 
crocodiles, usually as a bony element, and (4) usually, but not always present in both lids 
in mammals. Crocodiles also possess bones above the orbit, which may be only loosely 
associated with the skull. These bones, palpebrals, are comparable to the supra-orbital 
elements (true osteoderms) ofsome squamates in that they are formed in the dermis of 
the upper eyelid (Romer, 1956); however, they are anatomically and ontogenetically 
unlike tarsi. The  taxonomic distribution of tarsi bears no resemblance to that described 
by Gardiner, and the variability of tarsi within the terminal taxa and between the upper 
and lower lids, and the questionable comparability of tarsi to palpebrals and 
supraorbital bones leaves us no other choice but to abandon the character. 
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34. TENDON OF NICTITANS TO PYRAMIDALIS MUSCLE 
According to Gardiner (p. 21 7 ) ,  the tendon of the nictitans ( = nictitating membrane) 
stretches from the orbital wall to the pyramidalis muscle on the surface of the eye in 
turtles, crocodiles, and birds; that state was also attributed to mammals in his summary 
cladogram (Fig. 1 ) .  The tendon in question is absent in amphibians and mammals 
(Walls, 1942: 426), and the pyramidalis muscle is present only in turtles, crocodiles, and 
birds. The pyramidalis is absent in mammals, even in those with a well-developed 
nictitating membrane (Walls, 1942: 38,426). Accordingly, we have restated a portion of 
this character as the absence (ancestral) or presence (derived) of the pyramidalis muscle 
alone; the derived condition is known only in turtles, crocodiles, and birds (Table 1: 
G34). Underwood (1970: 82) proposed that “the pyramidalis is derived from fibres of 
tlie lateral retractor bulbi muscle that already had an association with both the eyeball 
and the tendon.” Both the retractor and the pyramidalis are innervated by the abducens 
nerve. 
I t  is unclear if the ancestral point of attachment of the tendon of the nictitating 
membrane is to the surface of the eye (turtles, crocodiles, and birds) or to the interorbital 
septum (lepidosaurs), because the tendon is absent in the outgroups. Accordingly, these 
character states are treated as unordered in the reanalysis (Table 1: G34a). 
We discovered three additional synapomorphies among amniotes in Walls’ ( 1942) 
book on the vertebrate eye. First, there exists a large and highly mobile nictitans in 
turtles, crocodiles, birds, and lepidosaurs. In mammals, at least in the cladistically 
primitive members of that taxon, the nictitans is small and immobile (the so-called haw). 
The nictitans is absent in amphibians, an even less derived condition. We have recorded 
this character as G34b in Table 1. In addition, the tendon involved in moving the lower 
eyelid in amphibians and turtles is absent in mammals, birds, crocodiles, and Iepidosaurs 
(Table 1: G34c). The third character, a transparent nictitans, is diagnostic only in 
crocodiles arid birds (Table 1: G34d). 
(The history of the pyramidalis muscle is ambiguous on both trees. On the Recent tree 
(Fig. 2) ,  it is either diagnostic of Euamniota and reversed in mammals, or it arose 
separately in turtles and archosaurs. Similarly, we could hypothesize that it either arose 
in ancestral reptiles and reversed in lepidosaurs, or that i t  evolved independently in 
turtles and archosaurs (Fig. 3) .  The history of the insertion of the amniote nictitans 
tendon is equally difficult to interpret, because the tendon is absent in mammals and the 
outgroups (but see Underwood, 1970). O n  the Recent tree (Fig. 2), an insertion on the 
eyeball via the pyramidalis could diagnose Amniota, with the lepidosaur state being an 
autapomorphy. Alternatively, the lepidosaur condition could be ancestral, with a 
subsequent shift to the pyramidalis diagnosing Euamniota. In either scenario, the 
absence of a tendon in mammals would be interpreted as a loss. According to our 
hypothesis (Fig. 3), this absence is considered a plesiomorphy, with the appearance of a 
tendon For the nictitans diagnosing Reptilia. We cannot, however, determine if the 
primitive attachment of the tendon in reptiles was to the interorbital septum or to tlie 
eyeball via the pyramidalis. 
The presence of a nictitans diagnoses Amniota on the Recent tree (Fig. 2),  with the 
feeble condition in mammals being a reversal. Alternatively, our hypothesis (Fig. 3) 
suggests that a feebly developed nictitans first appeared in ancestral amniotes and 
subsequently became well-developed (and acquired its own tendon) in reptiles. The loss 
of the tendon to the lower eyelid is equivocal on the Recent tree (Fig. 2); it could have 
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been lost in amniotes ancestrally, subsequently re-evolving in turtles, or it could have 
been lost independently in lepidosaurs and thecodonts. The  history of this character is 
equivocal on our tree as well (Fig. 3). The  tendon could have been lost in amniotes 
ancestrally, and re-evolved in turtles, or i t  could have been lost independently in 
mammals and saurians. Accessory evidence in Walls (1942) suggests that the latter may 
have been the case, because “loss” of the lower eyelid tendon does not appear to 
represent comparable apomorphies among amniotes (but see Underwood, 1970, for an  
alternative view). That  is to say, lissamphibians and turtles are unable to close the lower 
lid without retracting the eyeball (the eyeball retracts the tendon, thus passively raising 
the lower lid). In  contrast, mammals and saurians are able to close their eyelids without 
retracting the eyeball by virtue of intrinsic eyelid muscles. The  intrinsic system in 
mammals is unique because it  is derived from the facial platysma peculiar to that group. 
The system in saurians is unlike the condition in mammals in that no platysma, or 
derivatives, occur in the former taxon. These muscles should be studied more in saurians 
with a view to determining possible homologies. The  appearance of a transparent 
nictitans is diagnostic of archosaurs in both hypotheses (Figs 2, 3).) 
35. THYROID AND CRICOID CARTILAGES 
Gardiner listed thyroid and cricoid cartilages as characteristic of all amniotes but 
lepidosaurs. However, according to Romer ( 1956), Smith ( 1960), and Wiedersheim 
(1897), the cricoid is also found in amphibians and lepidosaurs, whereas the thyroid is 
unique to mammals. Thus, neither cartilage is informative in establishing amniote 
relationships, and we have omitted these characters. 
Edgeworth (1935) argued that in contrast to amphibians and mammals, the cricoid is 
composed of two or more tracheal rings in turtles, lepidosaurs, crocodiles, and birds. 
This variation is recorded as G35a in Table 1 .  
( O n  Gardiner’s tree (Fig. 2) ,  a cricoid composed of two or more tracheal rings 
diagnoses Amniota and reverses in mammals. According to our hypothesis (Fig. 3),  
mammals retain the ancestral condition, and this synapomorphy diagnoses Reptilia.) 
36. CARTILAGINOUS CONES AT ENDS OF LONGBONES 
Gardiner (p.  2 17) stated that the presence of“temporary, massive cartilaginous cones 
. . . a t  each end of the shaft of the long bones” is a synapomorphy of turtles, crocodiles, 
and birds. Gardiner provided no citation for this statement, but it seems likely that it was 
based on Haines’ (1969) review. Our  study of the growth of tetrapod longbones and 
review of the literature, however, does not support Haines’ (1969) conclusion that 
cartilage cones are unique to birds, crocodiles, and turtles. Since the diameter ofthe shaft 
increases towards the articular surfaces a t  either end, and the cylinder of periostcal 
ossification spreads from the mid-diaphysis outward in all tetrapods, the appearance of 
“temporary cartilage cones” is but an  artifact ofthe geometry ofthe cartilage model and 
the manner of ossification of longbones. The  apomorphic condition noted by Haines 
( 1969) is the appearance ofindependent centers ofossification in the proximal end of the 
tibia in birds and in the epiphyses ofall longbones in mammals and lepidosaurs. We have 
included this three-state character in our reanalysis (Table 1: G36a). 
Gardiner (p. 217) stated that “. . . specific ‘primary osteones’ occur in the 
development of the bone of turtles, crocodiles and young mammals.” His authority for 
this conclusion was Enlow (1969: 55), who noted that during “periods of particularly 
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rapid growth, a pattern of bony tissue is produced in crocodilians and turtles that 
parallels a common type also formed in the fetal and very young postnatal mammalian 
skeleton.” Enlow ( 1969: 57) referred to this pattern of bony tissue as a primary osteone 
“in order to distinguish it from typical Haversian systems or secondary osteones” 
(Enlow, 1963). However, a few pages later, Enlow (1969: 62) noted that “young, rapidly 
growing lizards and snakes have not yet been studied extensively, and bones from a 
complete age series have never been examined.” Thus, although Enlow did not report 
primary osteones in lepidosaurs, this conclusion was based entirely on negative evidence. 
Moreover, Enlow did not discuss the condition in either birds or amphibians. 
Consequently, without more complete information Gardiner’s conclusion of syn- 
apomorphic resemblance in the possession of primary osteones in rapidly growing 
turtks, crocodiles and mammals, appears premature. 
(A secondary ossification center in the proximal end of the tibia is equivocal on the 
Recent tree (Fig. 2);  it could have evolved in amniotes ancestrally, reversing in turtles 
and crocodiles, or it could have appeared independently in lepidosaurs, mammals, and 
birds. Based on the ingroup hypothesis of relationships within ornithosuchians 
(Gauthier, 1984, 1986), the cnemial epiphysis is considered a synapomorphy of 
ornithurine birds only. ,Moreover, secondary ossification centers are ancestral for 
lepidosaurs, but not for lepidosauromorphs (Gauthier et al., 1988a). In our hypothesis 
(Fig. 3) ,  such ossifications evolved convergently in Mammalia and within lepido- 
sauromorphs, and are not homologous with the cnemial epiphysis of some birds.) 
3 7 .  SUBCLAVIAN ARTERIES DISPLACED CEPHALAD 
Gardiner’s use (p. 217) of the “cephalad displacement of the subclavian arteries 
during development” to diagnose Euamniota is difficult to evaluate in the absence of 
more specific information on both anatomical details and references. I t  is not clear 
whether “development” of the vessels is important or whether the position in the adult 
alone is what Gardiner was referencing. Another basic problem concerns whether he was 
referring to the primary subclavian (a segmental artery which degenerates during 
development) or the permanent or secondary subclavian which develops later in 
amniote ontogeny a t  or near the third aortic arch (Manner, 1964; Nelsen, 1953). The  
primary and permanent subclavians are equivalent in name only, because both may 
occur in the same individual (e.g., a bird; Nelsen, 1953). If the permanent subclavian is 
the vessel in question, then it is also important to know whether Gardiner was specifying 
the right or left artery because there is considerable asymmetry of origin in amniotes 
(Smith, 1960). Ifwe assume Gardiner was referring to some average position ofthe adult 
permanent subclavians, then we can confirm (Holmes, 1975b) that the vessel(s) has a far 
anterior point oforigin, at  or near the base of the carotids (the third arch), in crocodiles, 
birds, and mammals. However, turtles are not like crocodiles, birds and mammals, 
because both subclavians come off the right aorta (arch four), near the heart. Both 
lepidosaur subclavians (Beddard, 1905; O’Donoghue, 192 1 )  also originate from the 
right aorta, but more posteriorly (Holmes, 1975b). 
At the risk of oversimplifying the pattern of permanent subclavian variation in 
tetrapods, we recognize four states. We assume that one of the several dipnoan- 
lissamphibian conditions is ancestral (Goodrich, 1930): a symmetrical posterior origin 
from either the single or paired dorsal aortae, like that in Neoceratodus or frogs generally, 
or one in which primary, but not permanent, subclavians are present, as is typical of 
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salamanders. The subclavians cannot be distinguished from the segmentally arranged 
vertebral arteries in caecilians (Lawson, 1970; Ramaswami, 1944), as might be expected 
in limbless tetrapods. In any case, all amniotes are derived, to the extent that there has 
been a shift craniad in the point oforigin of the subclavians from the right or left third or 
fourth aortic arches. The  conditions in turtles and lepidosaurs are similar and these are 
recognized as the same state. The subclavians are located farther anteriorly, nearer the 
carotids, in crocodiles, birds, and mammals. We further recognize the subclavian 
condition in birds and crocodiles as another state Uollie, 1962), in which the vessel 
originates anterior to the separation of the internal and external carotids, not posterior 
to it as in mammals. None of the amniote conditions are present in the outgroups, and 
this complicated multistate character is scored as unordered (Table 1:  (337). 
(Both the Recent tree and our hypothesis (Figs 2, 3)  indicate that Amniota is 
diagnosed by an  anterior shift in the position of the subclavians. Thecodontia on the 
Recent tree is delimited by a further cranial shift of those vessels. According to our 
cladogram, the positions in mammals and archosaurs evolved independently. The most 
anterior position of the subclavians diagnoses Archosauria on both hypotheses.) 
Levtrup’s Data 
1. HISTOLOGY OF NEUROHYPOPHYSIS 
Lnvtrup (table 1: 18) cited Wingstrand’s (1951) classic work on the structure and 
development of the pituitary gland as indicating apomorphic resemblances in the 
histology of the neurohypophysis in mammals and birds. However, our interpretation of 
Wingstrand’s account of this region (pp. 237-350) differs. Wingstrand (p.  239) began 
his discussion by noting that the “histological structure of the neurohypophysis was said 
to vary extensively in birds, and the same holds good for amniotes in general.” 
Nevertheless, he stated (p. 242) that the “primitive type of neurohypophysis found in 
Phasianus, Gallus, Diomedea and owls may be directly compared with the type found in 
Sphenodon and many lizards, whereas the advanced type found in Anser, L a m ,  etc. is 
similar to that ofsnakes.” He went on to describe the mammalian neurohypophysis (p. 
242) as being “invariably of a more complicated type.” His description of monotreme 
neurohypophysial morphology showed, however, that they retain most of the ancestral 
amniote conditions; a “much more complicated” neurohypophysis appears to be 
diagnostic of therian mammals. Wingstrand made many comparisons between 
mammals and birds in this and other sections ofhis monograph. However, in the absence 
of explicit descriptions of conditions in other amniotes and outgroups, it would be 
premature to consider any particular point of similarity as representing an apomorphic 
condition. For example, he pointed to several similarities in the histology of the avian 
and mammalian adenohypophysis, and compared and contrasted them with the highly 
variable conditions in squamates. However, as he noted (p. 149), little can be made of 
these similarities because “no histological comparison [has been] made with the 
Chelonia, Crocodilia and Rhynchocephalia, [because] the literature reports are too old 
and incomplete and my own material too scanty.” Accordingly, we have discarded this 
character from our reanalysis. 
Pearson (1985: 714) stated that the “hypophyseal stalk forms at the anterior end ofthe 
anlage, and the lateral lobes, described in both groups [crocodiles and birds] as string- 
like, develop in a similar manner.” She also reported (p. 714) that crocodiles and birds 
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are unlike other amniotes in that “cell cords of the pars distalis grow dorsoventrally” 
rather than anteroposteriorly. Thus, we infer that crocodiles and birds are more like one 
another in the histology and development of the pituitary than either is to mammals or 
other amniotes. This character is referred to as L l a  in our reanalysis (Table 1 ) .  
(The dorsoventral growth of the pars distalis is diagnostic of Archosauria on both the 
Recent tree and our hypothesis (Figs 2, 3) . )  
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2. PARS TUBERAIJS (ONLY MONOTREMES) 
1,svtrup (table 1: 19) listed a pars tuberalis ofthe adenohypophysis as an apomorphy 
shared by only birds and mammals (at  least monotremes), again citing Wingstrand 
( 1  95 1 ) .  Elsewhere, Lsvtrup (p. 466) seems to have contradicted himself by implying 
that the pars tuberalis is absent only in squamates among arnniotes. Indeed, Wingstrand 
(p. 130) stated explicitly that the “lobi laterales give rise to a pars tuberalis in birds, 
crocodiles, chelonians and Rhynchocephalia.” Thus, we infer that the condition in birds 
and monotremes represents the ancestral condition in amniotes, and the absence in 
squamates is secondary (see section “Data and Methods of Analysis”). We have 
eliminated this character from our reanalysis. 
3. POST-GANGLIONIC ERVES FROM SEGMENTAL GANGLIA THROUGH PLEXUSES AND 
GANGLIA 
Apparently, Lsvtrup (table 1: 20) was referring to the following passage in Carter 
( 1967: 350): “Postganglionic nerves pass from the segmental ganglia to the organs in the 
body cavity and elsewhere. In  the birds and mammals but not in lower vertebrates, the 
postganglionic nerves to the body cavity often pass through plexuses and ganglia among 
the organs. In  these ganglia the neurons are relayed.” Such a conclusion of 
synapomorphic resemblances may be premature. A more recent review of the 
autonomic nervous system in turtles, lepidosaurs and crocodiles (Berger and Burnstock, 
1979), emphasized just how poorly known these taxa are compared to mammals and 
birds. In fact, Berger and Burnstock (p. 46) concluded that in the “sympathetic nervous 
system, the distribution and physiological actions of the abdominal pathways, and of the 
cranial and pelvic extensions of the system, have barely been investigated.” In our 
opinion, there is at present too little information available from which to conclude the 
level of generality of this character. 
4. SINO-AURICULAR A N D  AURICULOVENTRICULAR NODES 
According to Baumel ( 1979: 350), there is a consensus among modern workers “that a 
discrete sinuatrial node is present in the avian heart.” The sino-auricular (sinu-atrial) 
node is the “pacemaker” initiating heartbeat, and it is also present in mammals 
(Lsvtrup, table 1:  21). The sino-auricular node appears to derive from a portion of the 
sinusvenosus, which acts as the pacemaker in other tetrapods (Carter, 1967). We believe 
the evolution of the node is not entirely independent of Gardiner’s character 21, “loss of 
sinus venosus . . . ,” and therefore have not recorded it in our reanalysis. 
We accept Lsvtrup’s (table 1: 21) conclusion that birds and mammals are alone 
among tetrapods in having auriculoventricular nodes. In addition, birds and mammals 
possess bundles of branched striated muscle fibers modified for rapid conduction, usually 
called Purkinje fibers. When the pacemaker’s impulse reaches the auriculoventricular 
node, the wave of excitation spreads along Purkinje conducting myofibers assuring 
coordinated contraction of the ventricles (Carter, 1967; Baumel, 1979). Berger and 
Burnstock ( I  979) noted that histologically and ultrastructurally distinct fibers are 
present in the region of the auriculoventricular junction of other amniotes. These fibers 
could represent a precursor ofthe auriculoventricular node and Purkinje fiber systems of 
mammals and birds. We have used this character in our reanalysis (Table 1: L4). 
(The evolution ofan auriculoventricular node and Purkinje fibers is ambiguous on the 
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Recent tree (Fig. 2 ) ,  where they either arose in the ancestors of thecodonts and reversed 
in crocodiles, or they evolved independently in birds and mammals. Our  hypothesis 
(Fig. 3 )  is consistent only with the latter interpretation.) 
5. DERMAL BONES BELOW THE SKIN 
We have been unable to comprehend what Lovtrup (table I :  22) meant by stating 
that birds and mammals are alone among tetrapods in having dermal bones below the 
skin. Although Lovtrup cited Carter (1967) as the source for this character, Carter 
makes it clear that the mere possession of dermal bone below the skin applies at  a far 
more general taxonomic level. We have discarded this character. 
6. JACOBSON’S ORGAN 
Lmtrup  (table 2: 1 1 )  considered the reduction or absence of Jacobson’s organ a 
synapomorphy of crocodiles, birds, and mammals, even though the organ is well- 
developed in mammals. Gardiner also considered several characters of the nose in his 
analysis ofamniote phylogeny (see nos 8 and 24 above), and he accepted Rosen et al.’s 
( 1  98 1 ) conclusion that the vomeronasal organ is a synapomorphy uniting dipnoans and 
tetrapods (p. 2 16). Considerable controversy surrounds the nature ofthat organ and we 
take this opportunity to review the problem. 
Rosen et al. (1981: 201-202) provided a brief argument for the presence of a large 
vomcronasal organ and rudiments of a vomeronasal nerve and accessory olfactory bulb 
in  dipnoans. ‘Their argument was predicated on the gross similarity and topographic 
relations of a lateral diverticulum of the nasal sac in dipnoans and lissamphibians, and 
their interpretation of Rudebeck’s ( 1945) claim that rudiments ofan accessory olfactory 
bulb appear in the ontogeny of the forebrain of the dipnoan Proloperus. 
It  is curious that the vomeronasal nerve and accessory bulb could at  best be described 
as only “rudimentary” when the dipnoan lateral diverticulum said to be homologous 
with the vomeronasal organ is so large and richly supplied with sensory epithelium. 
Indeed, Rosen et al. (1981) may have been a little overzealous in their inference that the 
vomeronasal organ is present in dipnoans, as can be seen in the following quotation from 
Rudebeck (1945: 95): 
“Notwithstanding the fat.t that i t  has not been possible 10 identify an  organ vomeronasale or a distinct 
vorncronasal nerve, the cmnditions in the aritcrior part ofthe fk’brdin do not wholly sprak against the 
(~ccurre~ice of a rudimentary a( .cry olfactory bulb in Erotopferu.i.” 
Upon further examination ofthe literature on the ontogeny of the lateral diverticulum 
in dipnoans and the vomeronasal organ of tetrapods, Rudebeck’s inability to identify the 
former as the homologue of the latter becomes clear. Most other workers have objected 
to this putative homology for the simple reason that the ontogenetic origin and 
subsequent innervation of these structures are entirely different. In  dipnoans, the lateral 
diverticulum arises as an  evagination at the posterodorsal end of the lateral wall of the 
main nasal cavity, and it is innervated by an  external (dorsal or lateral) trunk of the 
olfactory nerve (Fullarton, 1933; Rudebeck, 1945; Bertmar 1965, 1966). In tetrapods, 
however, the vomeronasal organ arises at  the anteroventral end of the medial wall ofthe 
nasal cavity and is innervated by an  internal (=ventral or medial) trunk ofthe olfactory 
nerve (Seydel, 1895; Parsons, 1959). Moreover, the more ventral or lateral position of 
the vomeronasal organ in living lissamphibians results from rotation of the wall of the 
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nasal cavity during ontogeny, concomitant with the straightening of the flexed cranium 
of the embryo, which carries the organ from the originally anteroventromedial position 
ancestral for amphibians (Schmaulhausen, 1968: 167) and retained in embryonic (or 
paedomorphic) lissamphibians (Jurgens, 197 I ) ,  to the more ventrolateral condition 
diagnostic of adult lissamphibians (Sarasin and Sarasin, 1890; Seydel, 1895; Hinsburg, 
1901; Foske, 1934; Matthes, 1934; Schuch, 1934; Jurgens, 1971; Badenhorst, 1978). 
There remains the possibility that one of the medial diverticulae reported in dipnoans 
(Rudebeck, 1945; Bertmar, 1965) might represent a structure broadly homologous with 
the definitive vomeronasal organ of tetrapods. However, Northcutt’s (pers. comm.; 
1986) more recent work on dipnoans indicates that there is as yet no evidence that they 
possess either a vomeronasal organ or the characteristic neural specializations, the 
vomeronasal nerve and accessory bulb, associated with it. 
A definitive vomeronasal organ, the so-called unterer Blindsack of earlier authors 
(e.g., Born, 1876; Seydel, 1895), is present in all three groups oflissamphibians (Jurgens, 
1971; Badenhorst, 1978) and at least some amniotes (Parsons, 1959; and see below). In 
its definitive adult form, the vomeronasal organ can be distinguished from unmodified 
olfactory epithelium by at  least two criteria, one based on the histology and topographic 
relations of the tissue itself, and another relating to neural linkages receiving the sensory 
input from this tissue: ( 1 )  vomeronasal tissue is devoid of Bowman’s glands and lies 
ventral or ventromedial to the more dorsally placed olfactory epithelium; (2 )  
vomeronasal tissue is innervated by a distinct vomeronasal nerve that terminates in an 
equally distinct accessory olfactory bulb, which in turn projects to a cell group in the 
aritcrior telcncephalon called the pars lateralis of the amygdula in lissamphibians, the 
nucleus corticalis in mammals, and the nucleus sphericus in lepidosaurs (Northcutt, 
198 1 ) . Ry these criteria, a fully developed vomeronasal organ is found only in lissamphib- 
ians, mammals, and lepidosaurs among Recent tetrapods. As will be discussed below, 
however, ontogeriy and certain details of adult morphology complicate this picture. 
Various authors have doubted the proposed homology of this structure, both within 
lissamphibians and between lissamphibians and amniotes (e.g., Mikhalkovics, 1898; 
Zuckerkandl, 1910; Francis, 1934). Parsons (1959) noted that their reasons for doing so 
were inadequate, based as they were on the assumption that “difference” necessitates 
the conclusion of non-homology. Parsons ( 1959) reviewed some of the objections, which 
k l l  into two main categories, one pertaining to morphological relations of the putative 
vomeronasal organ itself, and another to its neural connections. The  objections may be 
summarized as follows. ( 1 )  The structures in question differ in gross morphology and 
topographic relations in adults, and the distribution of sensory epithelium within them 
also differs. (2)  There are differences between amniotes and lissamphibians regarding 
the relative positions of the accessory and main olfactory bulbs and the positions at  
which vomeronasal nerve fibers enter the former. 
As Parsons (1959) noted, although the observations supporting (1 )  and (2)  are 
accurate, they lose much of their force in view of the similar ontogenetic origin of this 
structure in all tetrapods; regardless of its adult structure and relations (or lack thereof), 
the vomeronasal organ arises as a small groove in thickened epithelium a t  the 
anteroventral margin of the medial wall of the nasal cavity in the embryo (see below). 
Moreover, the distribution of sensory epithelium also varies within the amniote 
vomeronasal organ (Parsons, 1959). 
A third objection was raised by Zuckerkandl (1910), who noted that the position of 
the accessory olfactory bulb in lissamphibians varies in the dorsoventral plane, but that 
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it was nonetheless posterolateral to the main olfactory bulb, and that vomeronasal fibers 
enter it anteriorly or laterally, but not medially. Zuckerkandl argued further that in 
amniotes the accessory bulb lies posteromedial to the main olfactory bulb, with many of 
the vomeronasal nerve fibers entering medially. Parsons (1959) pointed out that the 
position of the olfactory bulb was equally variable in amniotes, and cited Crosby and 
Humphrey (1939a,b) as noting a dorsolateral position of t h r  accessory bulb in at least 
some mammals. McCotter (191 7) showed that the vomeronasal nerve enters the 
accessory bulb anteriorly in turtles, suggesting that the entrance of the vomeronasal 
nerve varies within amniotes as well. Thus, as Parsons (1959) argued, neither of 
Zuckerkandl’s objections to the homology of these structures across tetrapods can be 
considered compelling. 
Considerable controversy surrounds the question of the taxonomic level of origin of 
Jacobson’s organ, a tubular or spherical structure containing the vomeronasal organ. 
Following Parsons (1959, 1967, 1970), Gaffney (1980) considered Jacobson’s organ 
diagnostic of a taxon composed of amniotes exclusive of turtles. In  the view of these 
authors, turtles are considered to have retained the ancestral vomeronasal organ. 
However, for reasons that will become apparent below, this does not seem to be the case. 
The  vomeronasal organ lies in a diverticulum of the nasal cavity in adult 
lissamphibians, mammals, and lepidosaurs. This diverticulum is absent in adult birds, 
crocodiles, and turtles, although turtles typically possess as many as three broad and 
shallow sulci covered by vomeronasal epithelium (Parsons, 1959). Moreover, turtles are 
like other tetrapods (except crocodiles and birds) in possessing a distinct vomeronasal 
nerve and accessory olfactory bulb, and thus a functional vomeronasal organ 
(McCotter, 191 7 ) .  Indeed, turtles differ from all other tetrapods in that the vomeronasal 
epithelium lies on the floor ofthe intermediate region of the cavum nasi proprium, rather 
than being contained in a diverticulum of the nasal cavity in the adult (Seydel, 1896). 
Further, a thickened area of sensory epithelium, that subsequently becomes innervated 
by the vomeronasal nerve, first appears along the ventromedial wall of the nasal cavity 
in all tetrapods, including turtles (Seydel, 1895, 1896). Evidently, the lateral spread 
across the floor of the nasal cavity takes place only in the later stages of turtle ontogeny 
(Seydel, 1896; Nick, 1912; Fuchs, 1915). Thus, the initial condition of epithelial 
thickening at  the anteroventral midline is present in all tetrapods, but not in their 
outgroups among vertebrates. Within tetrapods, there are two subsequent transform- 
ations; one is the evagination and formation of a diverticulum in lissamphibians and 
amniotes aside from turtles, and the other is the lateral spread of this tissue that is seen 
only in turtles. But which condition is ancestral? Parsons and Gaffney have accepted the 
hypothesis that the diverticulae of lissamphibians and non-chelonian amniotes are not 
homologous, thus treating the lateral spread of the vomeronasal epithelium as an 
ancestral condition retained in turtles. In  their view, there are two evolutionary events, 
a n  appearance of a diverticulum in lissamphibians and one in non-chelonian amniotes. 
As noted by Parsons (1959), however, there is an  equally parsimonious alternative 
interpretation; one appearance of the diverticulum in the ancestral tetrapod and its 
subsequent transformation into an apomorphic condition diagnostic of turtles. Both 
scenarios require the same number of evolutionary changes. 
This still leaves the problem ofJacobson’s organ itself, the structure that is present in 
adult mammals and lepidosaurs alone among amniotes, which brings us to a 
consideration ofparsons’ (1959) definition of this organ. According to Parsons (1959), it 
seems that to qualify for the name Jacobson’s organ, the organ must appear initially as 
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an inpocketing of the nasal pit prior to the time at which fusion of the lateral and medial 
nasal processes separates the external naris from the choana. All are agreed that such an 
event takes place in the ontogeny of mammals and lepidosaurs, but there has been a 
variety ofopinions as to the presence or absence of this event in turtles, crocodiles, and 
birds. This is not surprising, because even those who argue for its presence in these 
groups claim no more than a fleeting appearance during ontogeny, and are agreed that 
no such inpocketing persists in any of these taxa after fusion of the medial and lateral 
nasal processes (e.g., Parsons, 1959). In  Parsons’ 1959 and subsequent reviews, he 
accepted the presence ofthis event in crocodiles and birds, but denied that it takes place 
in turtles. This may be splitting hairs, however, because both Seydel (1896) and Fuchs 
(1907) figured a slight curve in the nasal pit in turtles; Parsons maintained that this 
“slight curve” differs fundamentally from the “distinct groove” of other amniotes, 
although in the single Alligator in which he found such a structure, it was barely more 
conspicuous than in his figure of Chrysemys (compare figs. 11B and 69B in Parsons, 1959, 
and fig. 1 in Grewe, 1951, for the condition in an embryonic bird). Although there is a 
considerable literature on the ontogeny of the nasal region of crocodiles, Parsons’ 
assertion that this inpocketing occurs in this group appears to have been based on only 
two specimens, on Crocod_ylus niloticus figured in Voeltzkow (1899) and one among the 
thirty-one embryos of Alligator studied by Parsons (1959). Likewise, this infolding 
appears to have been identified in only three or four bird embryos. I t  is not that we doubt 
the accuracy of these observations; rather, the dearth of unambiguous observations 
indicates that i t  is difficult to find this fleeting developmental event. Thus, although we 
score the event of“info1ding” as absent in turtles, further research on turtle development 
may demonstrate its presence. 
Lissamphibians direr  from amniotes in that evagination ( = inpocketing) begins after, 
rather than before, the fusion of the medial and lateral nasal processes (Parsons, 1959). 
Further, lissamphibians are unlike amniotes in that the small groove-like pit that 
originates in thickened epithelium continues to elongate during the ontogeny of 
lissamphibians, so that the vomeronasal and main nasal chambers are in broader 
communication than is the case in adult amniotes (this communication becomes further 
modified in adult caecilians; Badenhorst, 1978). In the absence of any such 
transformation in an  outgroup, however, it is not possible to specify which of the two 
transformations found among tetrapods represents the ancestral condition. 
Based on our review of’ thr literature on the vomeronasal organ, the following 
conclusions appear to be in order. (1 )  A vomeronasal organ was present in the ancestral 
tetrapod, but it was absent in the common ancestor ofchoanates. (2)  If Schmaulhausen 
(1968) was correct about the position of the vomeronasal organ in extinct 
“amphibians”, then the lateral rotation of the organ during ontogeny would be 
diagnostic of lissamphibians, and amniotes would retain the ancestral tetrapod position 
of the vomeronasal organ. ( 3 )  If turtles are, as Parsons and GaKney suggest, the sister 
group of other amniotes, then i t  cannot be determined if lateral spread or medial 
invagination represents the ancestral condition. However, if mammals are the sister 
group of all other amniotes (Fig. 3) ,  then medial evagination was the ancestral 
condition, and turtles would be diagnosable by lateral spreading of vomeronasal tissue. 
(4) Archosaurs (birds and crocodiles) are diagnosed among amniotes by the absence of 
all components of the vomeronasal system, with the possible exception of the temporary 
appearance of a slit-like evagination in the embryo (Table 1: L6a). ( 5 )  The criteria 
heretofore employed to distinguish Jacobson’s organ as a transformation of the 
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vomeronasal organ within amniotes cannot be polarized. Accordingly, current 
knowledge dictates that this structure should be referred to as the vomeronasal (or 
Jacobson’s) organ in all tetrapods, rather than as a vomeronasal organ in lissamphibians 
and turtles, and a Jacobson’s organ in the remaining amniotes. 
(The absence ofa  vomeronasal organ in adults diagnoses Archosauria on both trees 
(Figs 2, 3) . )  
7. HISTOLOGY OF ADRENAL TISSUE 
Lovtrup (table 2: 12) offered no citation to support his contention that the histology of 
the adrenal gland ofcrocodiles displayed apomorphic resemblances to those of mammals 
and birds. O n  the contrary, based on anatomical relations between adrenal tissue and 
inter-renal cords, Gabe ( 1970) recognized four “structural types” of adrenal glands 
among amniotes: a “generalized type” found in turtles; a second in lepidosaurs; a third 
in crocodiles and birds; and a fourth in mammals. In that they retain attributes common 
among lissamphibians, turtles appear to be less modified than are other amniotes, and 
they display a number of other ancestral conditions in adrenal morphology and 
histology. The transformational relationships among the remaining three types are 
obscure (Gabe, 1970). These data are accordingly entered in our matrix as unordered 
(Table 1: L7). 
1,ovtrup cited Gabe (1970) as the source of his conclusion that a retroperitoneal 
position of the adrenals is peculiar to mammals, turtles, crocodiles, and birds among 
amniotes. However, Lovtrup appears to have misinterpreted Gabe on this point, in that 
the adrenals and kidneys lie outside the peritoneum in all gnathostomes. Although 
Lovtrup considered lepidosaurs to be ancestral in this respect, they are in fact derived. 
The adrenals lie with the kidneys next to the body wall in all tetrapods except 
lepidosaurs, where the adrenals are suspended within the gonadal mesentery (Osawa, 
1897; Gabe, 1970); in either case, the gland is uniformly retroperitoneal in position. 
(Several evolutionary histories are possible, because of the unordered aspects of 
adrenal gland morphology. The only unambiguous evidence is that the lepidosaur 
adrenal is autapomorphic on the Recent tree (Fig. 2), and that the mammalian adrenal 
is autapomorphic on ours (Fig. 3 ) .  The evolution of adrenal gland morphology will 
remain ambiguous until such a time as one is able to point to some hierarchical 
connections among the currently recognized “structural types.” Given our hypothesis 
(Fig. 3) and the available evidence, one cannot be sure if the condition in either 
archosaurs, lepidosaurs, or turtles represents the ancestral condition for Sauria. 
Ambiguity also applies to the ancestral condition of Thecodontia on the Recent tree 
(Fig. 2).)  
8. MORPHOLOGY OF THYMUS 
Contrary to Lovtrup (table 2: 13), we found no particular apomorphic similarities in 
thymus morphology shared by crocodiles, birds, and mammals. Bockman (1970: 115), 
cited by Lovtrup, actually stated that crocodiles “have a thymus more like that of birds 
than that typical of other reptilian groups.” As in amniotes generally, there are at least 
two pairs ofsuch organs in crocodiles and birds, and they share no particular similarity 
with the single bilobed organ in mammals (Bentley, 1976). Thus, we have limited this 
apomorphy to crocodiles and birds. 
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(The crocodile-bird type of thymus morphology evolved in the ancestors of 
archosaurs according to both trees (Figs 2, 3j.) 
9. ‘THREE NEUROFILAMENT PROTEINS 
Lnvtrup (table 2: 14), citing the work of Shaw et al. (1984) and G. Shaw 
(unpublished) on amniote neurofilament proteins, considered the possession of three 
neurofilament proteins diagnostic ofcrocodiles, birds, and mammals. Shaw et al. (1984) 
noted that two neurofilament polypeptides, of lower and middle molecular weights, are 
present in lissamphibians and teleosts; both are also present in amniotes, but mammals, 
crocodiles, and birds appear further derived in possessing a high molecular weight 
polypeptide. The middle polypeptide of turtles and lepidosaurs displays cross-reactivity 
with both mid- and higher weight polypeptides of other amniotes. Without comparing 
the middle weight polypeptide oflissamphibians to those ofother amniotes, it is difficult 
to assess homologies, but we tentatively accept Lnvtrup’s interpretation of polarity 
among these states (Table 1: L9). 
(The possession of three neurofilament polypeptides diagnoses Thecodontia on the 
Recent tree; however, our hypothesis indicates that it evolved independently, once in 
mammals, and once in the ancestor of Archosauria.) 
10. C A R T I L A C E  C E L L S  IN E p I p H Y s I s  
Imvtrup’s reference to cartilage cells (table 3: 10) appears to be a lupsus calumi. We 
believe Iavtrup meant to refer to cartilage canals, because he cited Haines (1969), who 
noted the presence of these structures in the epiphyses of mammals, turtles, crocodiles, 
and birds, but not lepidosaurs (except Varunusj. Cartilage canals are not present in 
amphibian epiphyses (Haines, 1942), so lepidosaurs appear to have retained the 
ancestral condition (Table 1: L10). 
(The presence of cartilage canals in epiphyses diagnoses Euamniota on the Recent 
tree (Fig. 2). In our hypothesis (Fig. 3) ,  their presence diagnoses Amniota, with a 
reversal in lepidosaurs.) 
11. VASCULAR BONE 
In contrast to other authors, L ~ v t r u p  (table 3: 1 1 )  thought that the avascular 
periosteal bone of lepidosaurs represented the ancestral condition for amniotes. 
However, periosteal bone is vascular in lissamphibians, mammals, turtles, crocodiles, 
and birds, which is why Enlow (1969) considered the predominance of avascular bone 
diagnostic oflepidosaurs. Given only this autapomorphy, we have omitted the character 
from our reanalysis. 
12. NONLOBED THYMUS 
The thymus is not lobed in lepidosaurs, and L ~ v t r u p  (table 3:12) considered a 
lobulate mammal, turtle, crocodile, and bird condition derived. Lovtrup failed, 
however, to consult the outgroup for polarity determination. Cooper ( 1976) described 
the lissamphibian thymus as lobulate; hence, the condition seen in lepidosaurs is 
diagnostic, and not an ancestral condition as Lovtrup suggested. This autapomorphy 
has been excluded from our data matrix. The paired, lobulate thymus ofcrocodiles and 
birds has been discussed above (character no. 8 this section). 
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13. SINUS CAVERNOSUS 
Lmvtrup (table 3: 13), citing Wingstrand (1951), considered the presence of “sinus 
cavernosus”, large venous caverns in the sella, to be diagnostic of mammals, turtles, 
crocodiles, and birds. However, Wingstrand (p. 268) actually stated that the “term is 
used because it describes the structure well-there is in fact a cavernous sinus-and it is 
not regarded as a comparative anatomical term. In fact, the sinus cavernosus of birds 
is not homologous with that of mammals.” Wingstrand’s conclusion of non-homology 
is derived from his own work on birds, and from ontogenetic investigations of the region 
in non-avian amniotes by Shindo ( 1  915). Both authors rejected homology on the basis of 
developmental differences. Wingstrand pointed out, however, that a “sinus cavernosus” 
is considered homologous throughout mammals even though van Gelderen (1924,1925) 
noted developmental diferences; a continuous development of the vena capitis medialis 
into a “sinus cavernosus” is seen only in monotremes and primates, whereas in other 
mammals, the sinus arises secondarily after the vein has disappeared. Given that this is 
the case, we cannot accept Wingstrand’s conclusion of non-homology across amniotes 
merely because there are differences in development. There are at least some similarities 
(e.g., Shindo, 1915), and at this stage ofanalysis, we must admit that it is possible that 
the “sinus cavernosus” has been conserved through phylogeny, even though the 
developmental pathway through which it arises may have evolved (de Beer, 1958). 
Although lepidosaurs also have an enlarged vein passing transversely behind the 
pituitary, they are like lissamphibians in having no real “sinus cavernosus” 
(Wingstrand, 1951). The same vein in the embryos of other amniotes, the so-called 
“vena retrohypophysea”, produces the “sinus cavernosus” in turtles, crocodiles, and 
birds, as well as the sinus intercavernosus posterior, which connects the two “sinus 
cavernosi” behind the pituitary in mammals (Shindo, 1915). One condition is shared by 
turtles, crocodiles, and birds, and another by mammals, but neither is present in 
lepidosaurs or lissamphibians. Accordingly, we have recorded the absence as ancestral, 
and the autapomorphy of Mammalia has been omitted (Table 1: L13). Although we 
conclude that the “sinus cavernosus” may be homologous, in that it is at least partly 
derived from the embryonic vena retrohypophysea in these groups, many other aspects 
of the morphology of this region cannot be polarized. 
Wingstrand ( 195 1) also discussed the distribution of an intercarotid anastomosis 
among tetrapods, noting that it is absent in lissamphibians and lepidosaurs (except one 
species of C‘hamaeleo). He also stated that it was absent in mammals, although Baumel 
and Gerchman (1968) showed that Wingstrand was mistaken in this regard. According 
to Baumel and Gerchman, an intercarotid anastomosis is also present in nontetrapods, 
including lungfish, as well as in turtles, crocodiles, and birds. Thus, at this stage of 
analysis, the evolution of this character is equivocal; the anastomosis could have been 
lost in tetrapods ancestrally, and subsequently re-evolved in Gardiner and Lovtrup’s 
putative common ancestor of mammals, turtles, crocodiles, and birds; or it could have 
been lost independently in lissamphibians on the one hand, and in lepidosaurs on the 
other. We agree with Wingstrand that the latter set of transformations is more likely- 
particularly because carotid circulation is exceptional in lissamphibians-but this 
interpretation yields autapomorphies for lissamphibians and lepidosaurs, which are not 
considered in this analysis. Therefore, this character has not been included in our data 
matrix (see “Data and Methods of Analysis”). 
(The specialized sinus cavernosus diagnoses Euamniota on the Recent tree (Fig. 2), 
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whereas our hypothesis (Fig. 3)  suggests that it characterizes Amniota and has reversed 
in Lepidosauria.) 
14. SIMILARITIES N EGG SHELL 
Lmvtrup (table 3: 15) cited only Hill’s (1933) research on monotremes, and it is 
difficult to be sure which similarities in the egg shells ofmammals, turtles, crocodiles, and 
birds he considered synapomorphic. Lsvtrup did use the presence of a “lime- 
impregnated shell’ (p. 466) as evidence that Sphenodon shares a more recent common 
ancestor with this group than it  does with Squamata. However, the tuatara, like the vast 
ma.jority ofsquamates, exhibits a parchment-like eggshell which contains relatively little 
calcareous matter (Dendy, 1899; Dawbin, 1982). Sea turtles and some emydids have a 
parchment egg shell; however, we interpret these as secondarily derived (Pritchard, 
1979). The presence of a calcareous shell is included in our reanalysis (Table 1 : L15). 
The  ingroup variants do not exist in the outgroups, and an N is attributed to the 
Ancestor in the data matrix. 
Additional similarities in the eggs of mammals (Hill, 1933), turtles, crocodiles, and 
birds, which are absent in lepidosaurs, include the presence af numerous large pores in 
the outer covering of the egg and the presence of a pair of tertiary egg membranes 
(Dendy, 1899; Packard et al., 1977). It seems likely that having these features is 
functionally correlated with possessing a calcareous shell. However, we have included 
these characters in Table 1 (L15a, L15b) to avoid a bias against the Gardiner-Lsvtrup 
classification. The homology of the tertiary membranes with the various coverings of the 
eggs of the outgroups is unclear. 
(The phylogenetic history of a thick calcareous shell with pores and a pair of tertiary 
egg membranes is equivocal according to the Recent hypothesis (Fig. 2 ) .  Either 
lepidosaurs are relatively primitive, and the three egg states diagnose Euamniota, or 
those states characterize amniotes, with lepidosaurs being derived. O n  our tree (Fig. 3), 
all three characters arose in  amniotes, with their absence unambiguously delimiting 
lepidosaurs. Our  interpretation is also consistent with the morphology of eggs referrable 
to various groups of extinct amniotes.) 
15. AROMATIC ACID CONJUGATION 
Lmvtrup (table 3: 16) concluded from Jordan et al. (1980) that turtles, crocodiles, 
birds, and mammals share an apomorphic resemblance in benzoic acid corijugation. 
Lmvtrup (p. 465) claimed that “when benzoic acid is given to reptiles and birds, 
ornithuric acid is excreted, but in turtles, crocodiles, and birds some is conjugated with 
glyrine to yield hippuric acid. In mammals, only hippuric acid is formed.” Luvtrup’s 
conclusion is, however, a t  odds with that ofJordan et al. (1980), whostated clearly in the 
introduction (p. 101) that “mammels [sic], amphibia, and fish . . . conjugate benzoic 
acid preferentially with glycine or glucuronic acid” to produce hippuric acid. Having 
established that the ancestral pathway leads to hippuric acid (contra Lmvtrup), we will 
consider the production ofornithuric acid in benzoic acid metabolism as an apomorphy 
shared by turtles, lepidosaurs, crocodiles, and birds (Table 1 : L 16a). Jordan et al. ( 1980) 
also argued that the paucity of hippuric acid production in benzoic acid conjugation in 
lepidosaurs is a diagnostic autapomorphy, and not an ancestral condition as Lsvtrup 
suggested. 
(The production ofornithuric acid is diagnostic of Amniota, and mammals exhibit a 
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reversal on the Recent tree (Fig. 2) .  However, according to our hypothesis (Fig. 3 ) ,  
mammals retain the ancestral condition and this character is a distinguishing feature of 
Reptilia.) 
16. UNCINATE PROCESSES ON RIBS 
1,ovtrup (p. 466) suggested that uncinate processes might be diagnostic of a group 
including Sphenodon, turtles, crocodiles, birds, and mammals. Uncinate processes are, 
however, absent in mammals, as they are in the outgroups. Moreover, the intimate 
association of the ribs with the dermal skeleton of the carapace makes this character 
difficult to interpret in living turtles. Thus, these neomorph cartilages are present only in 
some lepidosaurs (Sphenodon) but not others (squamates), and in crocodiles and birds. 
Uncinatr process calcify during postnatal ontogeny in Sphenodon and crocodiles, but 
they become ossified in birds (Heilmann, 1927). Because ofvariation among lepidosaurs 
(sw “Data and Methods ofAnalysis”), only birds and crocodiles are listed as having the 
apomorphic condition (Table 1: L17). 
(On the Recent tree (Fig. 2) ,  uncinate processes are diagnostic of archosaurs. This 
character is not listed in Table 2 because ingroup hypotheses of relationship involving 
filssils indicate that it appeared within sphenodontid lepidosaurs (Gauthier et al., 1988a) 
and within coelurosaur theropods (Gauthier, 1986).) 
17. ALBUMEN 
Lnvtrup (p. 466) claimed that Sphenodon is like mammals, turtles, crocodiles, and birds 
in having egg albumen (see also L0vtrup, 1977). The distinction that he seems to have 
been making regarding this protein is the amount present: large amounts in mammals, 
turtles, crocodiles, and birds, and relatively little in squamates, at least at the time of 
laying (Badham, 1971). Contrary to Lovtrup, Sphenodon also has a small amount of 
albumen (Dendy, 1899; Packard et al., 1977). Traditionally, albumen is not mentioned 
as present in the eggs of the outgroups; however, there seems to be no strong argument 
for this exclusivity. We believe the topographic and compositional similarities of 
capsules and albumen are sufficiently great to propose that the relatively small jelly 
capsules of lissamphibians are the forerunner(s) of amniote albumen, and the ancestral 
and lepidosaur states are recorded as the same in terms ofamount; all other amniotes are 
derived (Table 1: L18). 
(The presence of a relatively large amount of egg albumen diagnoses Euamniota on 
the Recent Tree, whereas according to our hypothesis (Fig. 3)  i t  is an amniote character 
which reversed in lepidosaurs.) 
18. HORNY CARUNCLE 
Lovtrup (p. 466) cited the presence of a horny caruncle as diagnostic of the group 
which includes Sphenodon, mammals, turtles, crocodiles, and birds. The caruncle is a 
cornified embryonic structure, formed by extra layers ofepidermis (de Beer, 1949), that 
is only used by embryos during hatching, and which is lost soon thereafter. The caruncle 
is supported by a distinct ossification, the os carunculae (also lost after hatching), which 
in turn is supported by the prenasal process of the premaxilla. This structure is often 
confused with the egg tooth which, although functionally similar, is a true tooth, 
complete with enamel organ. Both the caruncle and egg tooth are present in monotremes 
and vestiges of both have been identified in embryonic and pouch-young marsupials 
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(Hill and de Beer, 1949). In other amniotes, only one or the other structure is present. 
Lmtrup interpreted the absence of the caruncle in squamates as plesiomorphic. In 
keeping with our position on coding within terminal taxon variation (see “Data and 
Methods of Analysis”), we score lepidosaurs as primitive (Table 1: L19). 
(The history of the horny caruncle is ambiguous on the Recent tree (Fig. 2). It could 
have arisen in amniotes ancestrally and then reversed in squamates, or the caruncle 
could have appeared independently in Sphenodon and Euamniota. According to our 
hypothesis (Fig. 3 ) ,  this character is unambiguously interpreted as an amniote 
synapomorphy that reversed in squamates.) 
Additional Data 
1. SPERMATID NUCLEUS 
Gardiner (p. 214) considered the “unique pattern of the spermatid nucleus in birds 
and monotremes (Carrick and Hughes, 1978)” diagnostic of his Haemothermia, 
although he failed to include that character in his summary (his fig. 2 ) .  Gardiner made 
no specific reference to a particular aspect of the spermatid nucleus that he considered 
synapomorphic. This presents some problems, because avian spermatozoa have been 
known since the 1890’s to be of “two general types, the simpler one being common to 
most birds [non-passerines] and showing a remarkable resemblance to that found 
among reptiles” (McFarlane, 1963: 92). Gardiner may have been referring to the 
presence ofchromatin condensations that are circumferentially arranged in the spermatid 
nuclei ofmonotremes and some birds. We will not consider this character further, because 
there are several states present in both mammals and birds (Carrick and Hughes, 1978), 
and within taxon variation effectively obscures the pattern of between taxon variation. 
2. FEVER 
Gardiner (p. 214) also considered synapomorphic “the fact that both mammals and 
birds develop a fever on infection with bacteria (Schmidt-Nielsen, 1979).” However, 
Kluger’s (1979) review of this phenomenon reveals that the development of fever upon 
bacterial infection is known in a variety of insects, crayfish, scorpions, and all 
vertebrates. Thus, fever represents the ancestral condition for tetrapods, and this 
character has been discarded. 
3. COLLAGENS 
Gardiner (p. 2 14) cited Miller’s (1976) observation that birds and mammals share 
very similar collagens. “Similarity”, in terms of overall resemblance, does not in itseIf 
necessarily imply recency of common ancestry (Hennig, 1966), and Miller (1976) did 
not provide a compelling reason for concluding that the bird-mammal condition is 
apomorphic, nor that it is limited to those two taxa among choanates. Thus, we have 
eliminated this character. 
4. HYPOGLOSSAL ROOTS AND POSTVAGAL MYOTOMES 
Gardiner (p. 216) cited de Beer (1937) as indicating that there are “four hypoglossal 
roots and four metotic myotomes behind the vagus in the embryo” of crocodiles, birds, 
and mammals, but not in other tetrapods. We are not sure that we understand 
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Gardiner’s intent when he referred to the number of “hypoglossal roots and metotic 
myotomes in the embryo”, because the number of metotic or occipital somites and 
ventral nerve roots varies ontogenetically. As de Beer observed (1937: 23), the 
“literature on this subject contains a number of descriptions ofoccipital somites, some of 
which disappear and others persist. Unless, however, a complete series ofstages has been 
studied, and unless the prootic as well as the metotic somites have been investigated, an 
element of uncertainty must exist as to whether the foremost metotic somite observed is 
really the first.” Added to the ontogenetic variation, there is also considerable variation 
within the outgroups, thus making it difficult to assess the ancestral condition. 
According to de Beer ( 1937), among lungfishes, there are seven or eight metotic somites 
in Neoceratvdus, six in Protvpterus, and five in Lepidosiren; counts at least as high or higher 
also occur in other fish-like vertebrates. De Beer (1937) reported two metotic somites in 
salamanders and caecilians, and one in frogs, and, accordingly, a reduced number is 
assumed to be diagnostic ofRecent lissamphibians. Among amniotes, de Beer (1937: 32) 
suggested “there is the possibility that the Amniote line of vertebrate evolution was 
characterized by the same number of segments in the head (9 or 9.5 according to 
whether the body of the proatlas centrum fuses with the odontoid process of the 1st 
vertebra or with the parachordal of the skull) ever since the fish stage.” Of the nine 
somites contributing to the amniote skull, five or six are said to be metotic (yielding at 
least four occipital arches) in mammals, turtles, lepidosaurs, and birds (de Beer, 1937). 
We have been unable to determine the number of metotic somites in crocodiles. 
Gardiner may have been referring to evidence of which we are not aware, but our 
reading of de Beer docs not seem to support his contention that the embryology of this 
region of the skull offers special evidence for a group composed of crocodiles, birds and 
mammals. 
5. PHARYNGEAL TONSILS 
Gardiner (p. 216) claimed that birds, crocodiles, and mammals are the only amniotes 
with “tonsillae pharyngeae at the entrance of the eustachian tube.” He offered no 
citation to support this claim, and we consider this condition to be ancestral for 
amniotes, because tonsils have also been reported in this position in turtles and 
lepidosaurs (Cooper, 1973; Cooper et al., 1985). 
6. NASAL GLANDS 
Parsons ( 1959) noted that all tcrrcstria.1 vertebrates possess glandular outgrowths of 
the nasal epithelium. Of these, the external nasal gland is distinctive in that it arises 
posteriorly in the vestibulum, appears earliest in ontogeny, is the largest nasal gland, and 
is innervated by the ramus lateralis nasi of the ethmoidal nerve (Parsons, 1970). The 
external nasal gland lies within the nasal capsule in lissamphibians (Mathes, 1934; 
Badenhorst, 1978) and mammals (Broman, 1921). In  contrast, this gland assumes an 
apomorphic position outside the nasal capsule in turtles, lepidosaurs, crocodiles, and 
birds (Parsons, 1959, 1970, and references therein). This character is listed as A6 in 
Table 1. 
(According to our hypothesis (Fig. 3),  the position ofthe nasal gland outside the nasal 
capsule diagnoses Reptilia. O n  the Recent tree (Fig. 2), this character diagnoses 
Amniota, and reverses in mammals.) 
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7. STOMACH 
The  esophagus and duodenum lie a t  opposite ends of the stomach, and the lumen of 
the stomach is situated anterior to the pyloris in lissamphibians (Duellman and Trueb, 
1986). This configuration is retained in turtles and lepidosaurs (Miller and Lagios, 
1970). In  contrast, the pyloris has a more anterior position in crocodiles; the duodenum 
arises from the stomach at  a point adjacent to the esophago-gastric junction, so that the 
bulk of the lumen of the stomach lies posterior to the pyloris (Miller and Lagios, 1970). 
The  morphology ofthe stomach varies considerably in birds and mammals, but they are 
nonetheless crocodile-like in that a more or less considerable portion of the lumen of the 
stomach lies posterior to the pyloris (Owen, 1868; Ziswiler and Farner, 1972). We record 
the derived state in all three taxa (Table 1: A7). 
(The posterior position of the stomach, relative to the pyloris, is characteristic of 
‘I’hecodontia on the Recent tree (Fig. 2) ,  whereas our hypothesis (Fig. 3) suggests that it 
evolved independently in mammals and archosaurs.) 
8. GIZZARD 
According to Luppa (1977) and Farner (1960), crocodiles and birds may be 
distinguishrd from other amriiotes because the tunica muscularis is strongly developed in 
the zone preceding the pyloric portion ofthe stomach. Luppa (1977: 269) noted that “As 
in birds, the very muscular stomach (ofcrocodiles) may be referred to as a gizzard.” We 
think it is likely that swallowing stones (gastroliths) is a behavioral attribute correlated 
with the presence of a gizzard (see excellent review by Neill, 1971: 13-17). A less 
prominent muscular tunic is present in lissamphibians (Duellman and Trueb, 1986), 
turtles, lcpidosaurs, and mammals. This character is listed as A8 in Table 1. 
(The presence of a gizzard diagnoses Archosauria on both the Recent tree and ours 
(Figs 2, 3) . )  
9. PLASMA CONCENTRATIONS OF UREA A N D  URIC ACID 
According to H. C. Dessauer (pers. comm.), lissamphibians, mammals, and turtles 
display high concentrations of urea in their blood plasma, which reflects the presence of 
active urea-cycle enzymes (see also Brown and Cohen, 1969). In contrast, lepidosaurs, 
crocodilrs, and birds display no more than a low urea concentration, which results from 
loss or suppression of the urea-cycle. We have recorded the latter condition as the 
derived state in our reanalysis (Table 1: A9). 
(The suppression of the urea cycle is diagnostic ofSauria on our  tree (Fig. 3) ,  whereas 
according to the Recent hypothesis (Fig. 2) ,  it originated independently in lepidosaurs 
and in the ancestors of Archosauria.) 
10. URINARY BLADDER 
A urinary bladder is generally present in lissamphibians (Duellman and Trueb, 
1986), mammals, and turtles (Fox, 1976). According to Beuchat (1986), it has been lost 
independently sewral times among lepidosaurs (Sphenodon and most squamates have 
retained the ancestral state). In  contrast, a urinary bladder is absent in crocodiles (Fox, 
1976) and birds (although Struthio has an  analogous structure; Sperber, 1960). We view 
the absence ofa  urinary bladder as an apomorphy shared by crocodiles and birds (Table 
1: AlO). 
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(The  loss of a urinary bladder delimits Archosauria according to both hypotheses 
(Figs 2, 31.) 
11. COLOR VISION 
Walls (1942) noted that color vision is absent in lissamphibians (with the possible 
exception of some frogs), mammals ancestrally, and crocodiles. In  contrast, color vision 
is present in turtles, lepidosaurs, and birds. Walls (1942: 5 18) described turtles, 
lepidosaurs, and birds as the “only groups in which a fovea is ever seen. The  bright-light 
habit depends upon cone-richness, affords high visual acuity, demands good 
accommodation, and supports good hue-discrimination. I t  is only natural, then, that 
these phenomena are found in association.” Mie interpret this complex as derived (Table 
1: A1 1 ) .  
(The  evolutionary history of color vision on the Recent tree (Fig. 2)  is complicated. 
First it evolved in thc ancestors of amniotes, was lost in Thecodontia, and re-evolved 
again in birds. According to our hypothesis (Fig. 3 ) ,  color vision diagnoses Reptilia and 
it was lost secondarily in the nocturnal crocodiles.) 
12. NEST BUILDING 
It  is widely known that crocodiles, birds, and mammals are the only tetrapods that 
commonly build nests out ofvegetable material, wherein their eggs are incubated (Table 
1: A12). 
(This habit delimits Thecodontia on the Recent hypothesis (Fig. 2 ) ;  however, we 
conclude that it evolved independently in mammals and archosaurs (Fig. 3) . )  
13. EPENDYMAL CELLS 
The  growth pattern of certain neuroblasts (Northcutt, 1984, fig. 8) provides 
additional evidence for Gardiner’s Haemothermia. Undifferentiated ependymal cells 
are located in the mantle layer, next to the neurococl. During ontogeny, each cell grows a 
process which eventually reaches the periphery of the central nervous system. All adult 
craniates, except birds and mammals (Cajal, 191 1 ; Leghissa, 1962; O’Flaherty, 1970), 
retain these long processes. As birds arid mammals approach adulthood, the processes 
begin to  regress, and with maturity they are lost altogether (Table I :  A13). 
(The growth pattern of the ependymal cells evolved convergently in mammals and in 
birds on our tree (Fig. 3 ) .  Its history is ambiguous on the Recent tree, where it is 
diagnostic of Thecodontia and reversed in crocodiles, or appeared independently in 
mammals and birds.) 
14. OLFACTORY BULBS 
We agree with part of Benton’s (1985) assessment of the relationship of the tetrapod 
olfactory bulbs to the rest of the brain. He  claimed (p. 108) that the bulbs ofcrocodiles 
and lepidosaurs are linked to the forebrain by stalk-like olfactory tracts or peduncles 
(Table 1: A14). He  presumed this condition was derived from the apedunculate state 
exhibited by lissamphibians; turtles, birds, and mammals retain the ancestral condition 
as well. I t  can be added that a few squamates also lack stalks, but these are most simply 
interpreted as evolutionary reversals, because Sphenodon and most other squamates 
possess olfactory peduncles. 
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(Pedunculate olfactory bulbs evolved convergently in lepidosaurs and crocodiles on 
the Recent tree (Fig. 2 ) .  Our  hypothesis (Fig. 3) indicates instead that the apomorphic 
condition diagnoses Sauria, and is reversed in birds, but only if extinct ornithosuchians 
are considered. Endocasts from extinct ornithosuchians retaining saurian peduncles 
(e.g., Hopson, 1979) demonstrated that the apedunculate condition of extant birds is 
secondary. Without the additional knowledge afforded by the fossil record, i t  wouId be 
equally parsimonious to invoke convergence as an explanation for the peduncles in 
extant lepidosaurs and crocodiles.) 
15. DORSOVENTRICULAR RIDGE OF TELENCEPHALON 
In contrast to lissamphibians and mammals, a dorsoventricular ridge (DVR) of the 
telencephalon is present in turtles, lepidosaurs, crocodiles, and birds (Northcutt, 198 1 ) .  
Moreover, thr DVR reaches its greatest degree of enlargement and elaboration in birds 
and crocodiles (Ulinski, 1983). Clark and Ulinksi (1984) also noted that the distribution 
of neurons in the ADVR (anterior dorsoventricular ridge) reveals that turtles and 
lepidosaurs possess a zone of cell clusters near the ventricular surface, whereas these cell 
clusters are more evenly distributed in crocodiles and birds. We record this variation as 
three states in Table 1:  ,415). 
(The history of the dorsoventricular ridge is equivocal according to the Recent thesis 
(Fig. 2) ,  where there is a reversal either at the lex7c.l of Thecodontia, or in mammals, 
with archosaurs continuing to possess the most elaborate DVR. However, in the context 
of our hypothesis (Fig. 3 )  the evolution of the DVR diagnoses Reptilia, with both the 
increasing enlargement and elaboration of the DVR, and the apomorphic distribution 
of neurons in the ADVR, being diagnostic of Archosauria.) 
16. RHOMBENCEPHALON 
According to Schwab (1979), crocodiles and birds have the most differentiated 
rhombencephalon among amniotes, aside from mammals. Northcutt (pers. comm.) 
pointed out that rhombencephalic differentiation occurs mainly in areas associated with 
hearing, and that mammals, birds, and crocodiles are the most vocal amniotes. 
Although these three taxa share elaborate auditory portions of the rhombencephalon, 
Northcutt cautionrd that the specializations involve different parts of this area in 
mammals on the one hand, and in crocodiles and birds on the other. Schwab (1979) 
reported that crocodiles and birds have highly differentiated cochlear nuclei, and well- 
developed angular and magnocellular nuclei in the rhombencephalon. Schwab (1 979: 
195) noted further that there is “no apparent region of mammalian cochlear nuclei 
which receive afferents from the macula lagenae.” We consider the apomorphic 
condition to be present only in birds and crocodiles (Table 1: A16). 
(Rhombencephalon specializations involving several nuclei are characteristic of 
Archosauria on both trees (Figs 2, 3).) 
17 .  IRIS 
Walls (1942) noted that the intraocular muscles comprising the iris and ciliary 
muscles in lissamphibians and mammals are smooth, whereas those of turtles, 
lepidosaurs, crocodiles, and birds are composed of striated muscle. Accordingly, we have 
recorded the latter state as derived (Table 1: A17). 
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(On our tree (Fig. 3 ) ,  striated iris and ciliary muscles diagnose Reptilia, whereas the 
Recent hypothesis (Fig. 2) suggests that this is an amniote character that reversed in 
mammals.) 
18. ORIGIN OF M. PIFI PARS DORSALIS (2)  
Rowe (1986b) pointed out that a portion o f M .  puboiscfiiofeemoralis internus has a dorsal 
origin in crocodiles and birds (pars dorsalis), rather than the exclusively ventral origin 
on the puboischial plate observed in other tetrapods (Table 1 :  A18). 
(The dorsal origin of this muscle characterizes Archosauria on both trees (Figs 2, 3 )  .) 
19. MASTICATORY MUSCLE PLATE 
According to Edgeworth ( 1935), turtles, lepidosaurs, crocodiles, and birds are alone 
among tetrapods in having the masticatory muscle plate divided into a constrictor 
dorsalis and an adductor manclibulae (’Fable 1:  A19). 
(The division of the masticatory muscle plate is peculiar to Reptilia on our tree (Fig. 
3 ) ;  however, the Recent hypothesis (Fig. 2)  suggests that it evolved in the lineage leading 
to Amniota, and was lost secondarily in mammals.) 
20. POSITION OF KIDNEY 
According to Gabe (1970), the kidney is closely appressed to the adrenal gland in 
anamniote vertebrates. Among amniotes, the primitive condition obtains in turtles 
(Gabe, 1970), and in mammals ancestrally (Grifiths, 1978). In contrast, the kidney in 
lepidosaurs, crocodiles, and birds is separated from the adrena1 gland, and it has a more 
distant relationship to the gonads and gonoducts than to thc metanephros (Gabe, 1970). 
The separation of‘the kidney from the adrenal gland is considered apomorphic (Table 1: 
A20). 
(The loss of adrenal-kidney apposition and the closer relations of the gland to the 
gonads and gonoducts are diagnostic of Sauria on our tree (Fig. 3 ) ;  however, on the 
Recent tree (Fig. 2)  the apomorphic condition arose separately in lepidosaurs and 
archosaurs.) 
2 1 .  FENESTRA ROTUNDUM 
This character, cited by Gardiner as diagnostic ofcrocodiles, birds, and mammals, has 
been the source of considerable controvcrsy, particularly in archosaur systematics. In 
our view, the problem is partly semantic, the source of much confusion being whether 
one is discussing the “hole or the doughnut”. That is to say, the lateral aperture (fenestra 
rotundum sensu lato) is a hole in the braincase representing a remnant of the embryonic 
fissura metotica (viz. the gap between the developing otic capsule, basal plate, and 
occipital arch in the embryo). As such, i t  is a conserved aspect of the basic design of the 
tetrapod skull (Zeller, 1985) and, as a hole, i t  represents a plesiomorphic resembIance. 
Evolutionary novelties appearing in this region are clarified if we instead focus on the 
doughnut, or more specifically, the means by which the anterior end of the embryonic 
fissura metotica may become subdivided during ontogeny. In so doing, some of the 
controversy surrounding the level of generality of this character may be put to rest. 
The anterior end of the metotic fissure does not become subdivided ontogenetically in 
either turtles or Sphenodon, and this represents the ancestral amniote condition (Rieppel, 
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1985). Squamates display an apomorphic condition, in contrast to Sphenodon and other 
tetrapods. The  anterior end of the metotic fissure is divided from the only other part of 
the fissure remaining open in adults (through which the internal jugular vein and the 
glossopharyngeal and vagus nerves pass) by apposition ofa  hypertrophied portion of the 
otic capsule, which houses the ampulla of the posterior semicircular canal, to the lateral 
margin of the basal plate (Bellairs and Kamal, 1981). O u r  observations of hatchling 
squamates reveal that the medial wall of the otic capsule also possesses a vertical strut of 
bone which contacts the basal plate and which completes the division of the metotic 
fissure internally. Snakes differ in that the lateral and posterior ampullae of the 
semicircular canals are smaller than in other lepidosaurs (as a glance through the 
foramen magnum will attest). Thus, the external, ampulla-to-basal plate contact fails to 
take place, so that the “vertical strut” is the only portion of the otic capsule involved in 
division of the metotic fissure [Kamal, 1971). Since the outgroups display neither 
condition, only part of this transformation can be polarized unambiguously; the vertical 
strut descending from the otic capsule to contact the basal plate, and thus enclosing the 
anterior part of the metotic fissure, can be considered a synapomorphy of squamates. 
However, without making assumptions about the relationship of snakes to other 
squamates, the generality of a n  external contact between the ampulla and basal plate 
cannot be determined. I t  is noteworthy, however, that the metotic fissure is anomalously 
broad in hatchling snakes, compared to the condition seen in other lepidosaurs; in fact, 
the uppermost corner of the fissure may often remain open in adults (Bellairs and 
Kamal, 198 1 ) .  This, combined with evidence indicating that snakes are scleroglossan 
squamates (Estes r t  al., 1988), leads us to conclude that the condition in snakes is 
secondary (conha Rieppel, 1985). Indeed, we believe that in failing to contact the basal 
plate laterally, this region of the otic capsule displays yet another derived character, an 
example of paedomorphosis, in the highly modified chondrocranium of snakes. 
Crocodiles and birds also possess separate, apomorphic conditions by which the 
anteriormost portions of their metotic fissures become enclosed. In  crocodiles, a 
cartilaginous process (the subscapular process) arises from the lateral surface of the 
occipital arch, just above the hypoglossal foramen, and extends forward beneath the 
auditory capsule, thus enclosing the anteriormost portion of the fissura metotica from 
below and behind (de Beer, 1937). In  contrast, in birds a neomorph condensation, the 
metotic cartilage, arises independently a t  a position opposite the center of the metotic 
fissure and below the canalicular portion of the otic capsule. The  metotic cartilage 
subsequently fuses to the base of the occipital arch, from which it projects forward and 
outward beneath the auditory capsule. Its dorsal margin subsequently fuses to the side 
wall of the canalicular portion of the otic capsule and its ventromedial margin to the 
lateral edge of the basaI plate, thus enclosing the anteriormost portion of the metotic 
fissure from theside and behind (de Beer, 1937; Frank, 1954). De Beer (1937) considered 
the avian metotic cartilage and crocodilian subscapular process to be homologous. We 
agree with Rieppel (1985) that de  Beer’s conclusion was predicated on process 
assumptions rather than on anatomical particulars. De Beer accepted a decidedly 
Haeckelian view of the “vertebral origin” of the skull, and thus interpreted these 
structures as “ribs”. 
Mammals display yet another means by which the anteriormost portion ofthe metotic 
fissure becomes enclosed during ontogeny. I n  therian mammals, “the ventral wall of the 
perilymphatic foramen extends backwards in the form of a process which fuses to the 
floor of the auditory capsule farther back” to enclose this portion of the fissura metotica 
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(de Beer, 1937: 431). Monotremes present a problem in determining the level of 
generality of this state, because the process of the otic capsule is present in 7bchyglossus 
(Kuhn, 1971), but absent in Omi/hoi-hynchus (de Beer, 1937). N o  one doubts that the 
condition in Theria constitutes a synapomorphy (de Beer, 1937; Zeller, 1985). Thus, 
there are two equally parsimonious interpretations of the evolution of the processus 
recessus in mammals. One  hypothesizes that the condition in Tuchyglossus appeared in 
the common ancestor of mammals, subsequently becoming lost in Ornithorhynchus and 
further elaborated in therians (e.g., Tarsitano and Hecht, 1980). The  other hypothesis 
emphasizes that the development of the process differs in Tuchyglossus, thus indicating 
that i t  acquired its apomorphic similarities convergently from those seen in therian 
mammals (e.g., Kuhn, 1971; Zeller, 1985). Since we are interested in the phylogenetic 
implications of this character, we are concerned with explaining shared apomorphic 
similarities rather than dissimilarities. For example, the processus recessus arises from 
the otic capsule adjacent to the perilymphatic foramen in all mammals in which it is 
present, even though the timing of appearance and shape of the process may differ in 
Tachy.ylo.rsus and therians (Kuhn, 1971). Any differences that may exist could well 
represent further modifications that took place in ancestral therians. Accordingly, we 
tentatively accept the thesis that the common ancestor ofmammals possessed a processus 
recessus that enclosed the anteriormost remnant of the fissura metotica. We emphasize, 
however, that there is as yet no unambiguous answer to the question of the evolution of 
the processus recessus in mammals. 
' lhe  previous discussion suggests there have been four different means by which the 
anteriormost remnant of the fissura metotica has become enclosed in amniotes: a process 
of the otic capsule in mammals; a process of the occipital arch in crocodiles; a separate 
metotic cartilage in birds; and simple apposition of the otic capsule and basal plate 
within lepidosaurs. Convergence is required in this character only if the apomorphic 
condition is thought of as a space or hole in the auditory region of the braincase. 
Convergent appearance of a hole is implicitly accepted in discussions of the character in 
such terms as recessus scalae tympani, apertura lateralis and medialis of the recessus 
scalae tympani, fenestra rotunda, fenestra pseudorotunda, aquaductus cochleae, and so 
forth, which have been applied to various portions of the anterior remnants of the 
embryonic metotic fissure. If, however, one conceives of the character as the presence or 
absence of various cartilaginous processes, neomorph condensations, or patterns of 
growth, all ofwhich result in enclosure of the anterior space, then convergence need not 
be invoked in any instance. The  same cannot be said for the presence of a secondary 
tympanic membrane. 
The  secondary tympanic membrane is stretched across the lateral remnant of the 
metotic fissure. The  ancestral condition of absence is retained in turtles and Sphenodon, 
but the derived state obtains in squamates, crocodiles, birds, and mammals (aside from 
Omithorhynchus). The membrane attaches ventrally to one of the new structures discussed 
above, but it is always at least partly attached dorsally to the otic capsule lateral 
to the perilymphatic foramen. Thus, we must admit i t  is possible that a secondary 
tympanic membrane was present in the common ancestor of mammals, birds, and 
crocodiles (although its ancestral ventral attachment would be indeterminable). I t  also 
may be possible that the various conditions of enclosure of the metotic fissure were the 
result ofsubsequent modifications ofontogeny within the three groups. In order to give 
Gardiner's hypothesis a fair trial, we tentatively accept this hypothesis in our reanalysis 
(Table 1:  A21). 
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(According to the Recent tree (Fig. 2 ) ,  the secondary tympanic membrane diagnoses 
Thecodontia. Our hypothesis (Fig. 3)  indicates that it arose independently in mammals, 
and in some pseudosuchians and ornithosuchians (e.g., Martin, 1983). Thus, it appears 
that an enclosed portion of the metotic fissure, together with its membranous covering, 
has appeared independently in mammals, squamates, crocodiles and birds. Also, it may 
be that the various conditions of metotic fissure enclosure ‘happened independently 
within the three groups.) 
22. THORACIC HAEMAPOPHYSES 
Gardiner (p. 2 16) diagnosed birds, crocodiles, and mammals as having “four or five 
haemapophyses on the thoracic vertebrae.” We are not sure what he meant by this 
character, but ifhe was referring to ventromedial processes on the anterior thoracic and 
posterior cervical vertebrae, commonly referred to as hypapophyses, then this character 
can be considered an apomorphy only in crocodiles’and birds (Table 1: A22) .  
(Hypapophyses on cervical and thoracic vertebrae diagnoses Archosauria on both 
trees (Figs 2 ,3 ) .  However, ingroup hypotheses (e.g., Gauthier, 1984, 1986) make it clear 
that hypapophyses are not ancestral for Archosauria. O n  the contrary, these structures 
appear to have evolved independently within crocodylomorphs (i.e., eusuchians) and 
within maniraptoran coelurosaurian theropods. They evolved yet again in snakes and 
varanoid lizards.) 
23. HOOKED ~ T H  METATARSAL. 
Gardiner listed the presence of a hooked fifth metatarsal as an amniote 
synapomorphy. This conclusion was based on Goodrich’s (1916) observation that a 
hooked fifth metatarsal is present in turtles, crocodiles, and Iepidosaurs (the fifth digit is 
lost early in thc ontogeny of the bird foot). Gardiner (p. 219) denied Goodrich’s 
conclusion as to the level of generality of this character, because he claimed to have 
observed a hookrd fifth metatarsal in “such mammals as the marsupial anteater, the 
wombat, Dasyurus, Ailuropa, and Myrmecophaga.” We have examined the fifth metatarsal 
in all these taxa, except the marsupial anteater. They were uniformly like monotremes 
and all other mammals in that none of them displayed a medially inflected proximal end 
of the fifth metatarsal. Thus, we will accept Goodrich’s (1916) conclusion that this 
apomorphy is shared by turtles, crocodiles, and lepidosaurs alone among tetrapods. We 
record thecondition in birds, which lack a fifth digit, as not applicable, N (Table 1: A23). 
(The Recent tree (Fig. 2)  indicates that a hooked fifth metatarsal evolved at the level 
of Amniota and was lost in mammals. If not for fossils, one would think that this 
character diagnoses Reptilia (e.g., Goodrich, 1916). Ever since Broom (192 I ) ,  however, 
i t  has been accepted that the fifth metatarsal was not hooked in reptiles ancestrally. O n  
the contrary, a hooked fifth metatarsal appeared independently i n  turtles, lepidosaurs, 
and archosauromorphs (Gauthier, 1984).) 
24. PRO-ATLAS 
I>e Beer (1937) discussed the fate of thr body of the pro-atlas vertebra in his 
consideration of occipital segmentation in tetrapods, an attribute that has figured in 
some analyses ofamniote phylogeny (e.g., Benton, 1985). The pro-atlas pleurocentrum 
fuses with the pleurocentrum of the atlas in mammals and lepidosaurs, but it fuses with 
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the posterior end of the skull in turtles, crocodiles, and birds (de Beer, 1937). Neither 
condition is present in lissamphibian ontogeny (Table 1: A24). 
(The history ofpro-atlas pleurocentrum fusion is equivocal on both trees (Figs 2 ,3) .  If 
fusion to the posterior end of the skull is diagnostic of Amniota, then the conditions in 
lepidosaurs and mammals evolved convergently. Alternatively, if the fusion is to the 
atlas, then the derived state evolved independently in turtles and archosaurs.) 
25. HUXLEY’S FORAMEN 
Huxley’s foramen, not to be confused with the stapedial foramen, is present at  the 
distal end of the extracolumella, and it is formed medially by the processes dorsalis and 
intercalary, and dorsolaterally by the laterohyal. I t  is found in lepidosaurs (although 
absent in most lineages of squamates), crocodiles (Benton, 1985), and birds (de Beer, 
1937). The  ancestral condition, absence of that foramen, is typical of lissarnphibians, 
turtles, and mammals (Table 1: A25). More primitive mammals, such as Tachy<glo.i.ru.c 
(Huxley, 1869) and Didelphis (de Beer, 1937), show no evidence ofa foramen in the distal 
part of the hyoid arch. 
(Huxley’s foramen evolved at  the level of Sauria on our tree (Fig. 3). O n  the Recent 
tree (Fig. 2), the foramen originated separately in lepidosaurs and archosaurs.) 
26. OTOLITHS 
Maisey ( 1987) recently analyzed vertebrate otoliths. He concluded that “monocrys- 
talline otoliths characterize dipnoans and tetrapods; these are aragonite primitively, but 
are also calcite in amniotes (exclusively so in birds and mammals) .” Accordingly, we will 
consider exclusively calcite otoliths a shared apomorphy of birds and mammals (Table 
1: A26). 
(Calcite replaced aragonite indeprndently in mammals and birds according to our 
classification (Fig. 3 ) .  O n  the Recent tree, the history of this character is equivocal. It is 
either diagnostic of Thecodontia and reversed in crocodiles, or it is convergent in birds 
and mammals.) 
27. PROXIMAL QUADRATE R ICULATION 
According to the work summarized by Martin (1983), crocodiles and birds must be 
considered apomorphic compared to other extant tetrapods in that they possess a 
bipartite quadrate articulation (Table 1: A27); one of the proximal facets is associated 
with the prootic and laterosphenoid anteriorly and the other with the prootic posteriorly 
(i.e., the quadrate cotylus lies at the anterior base of the parocciput). 
(The bipartite quadrate articulation diagnoses Archosauria on the Recent tree (Fig. 
2). Fossil archosaurs indicate otherwise; this character appears to have arisen twice, 
because i t  is absent in all extinct pseudosuchians, including the early crododylomorph 
Terrestrisuchus (Crush, 1984), and in all extinct ornithosuchians, including the early bird 
Archaeopteryx (Walker, 1985) .) 
28. SIPHONIAL SYSTEM 
Martin ( 1983) also pointed out that birds and crocodiles are alone among tetrapods in 
possessing a siphonial system, which enters the pneumatic articular bone via the 
foramen aerosum (Table 1: 1\28). 
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(Archosauria is diagnosed on both trees (Figs 2, 3)  by the presence o f a  siphonial 
system.) 
29. POWMANDIBULAR BRANCHIAL ARCHES 
According to Edgeworth (1935) and de  Beer (1937), turtles, lepidosaurs, crocodiles, 
and birds are alone among tetrapods in possessing fewer than three postmandibular 
branchial arches. ’Three or more pairs of branchial arches are retained in mammals 
ancestrally and lissamphibians (Table 1 : A29). 
(The  reduction in the number of postmandibular branchial arches delimits Reptilia 
on our tree (Fig. 3 ) .  However, the Recent hypothesis (Fig. 2)  suggests that the reduction 
took place a t  the level of Amciota and that mammals re-evolved the branchial arches.) 
30. MANDIBULAR FENESTRA 
A fenestra between the dentary and postdentary bones is present in crocodiles and in 
birds ancestrally, and absent in turtles, lepidosaurs, and lissamphibians. Mammalian 
postdentary bones are too modified to be interpreted in this respect; they may have 
achieved their present state through either condition. Based on this distribution, absence 
is considered ancestral and presence derived (‘Table 1: A30). 
(According to the Recent hypothesis (Fig. 2 ) ,  a mandibular fenestra could diagnose 
either thecodonts or archosaurs. \Ye hypothesize that the character diagnoses 
archosauriform archosauromorphs (Fig. 3) .) 
3 1. LARGE PREMAXILLARY BONE 
The  premaxilla is small in lissamphibians, lepidosaurs, and turtles, and large in 
crocodiles, birds, and most mammals. In mammals, the enlargrment is primarily in the 
postnasal process. Tha t  process is small in crocodiles and absent altogether in birds. In 
crocodiles and birds, the enlargement of the premaxilla is a result ofprenarial expansion. 
In the absence of other historical data,  it remains possible that one of these states is a 
transformation ofthe other and we are obliged to treat enlargement ofthe premaxilla as 
a potential synapomorphy. 
( O n  the Recent tree (Fig. 2) ,  a large premaxilla diagnosrs ‘l’hecodontia, whereas we 
suggest (Fig. 3)  that it arose independently in mammaliamorph cynodonts and a t  the 
level of Archosauromorpha. The  fossil da ta  indicate that expansion of the postiiarial 
process is entirely separate from the prenarial expansion in archosauromorphs, and the 
two transformations are treated as separate characters in Table 2.) 
32. INTERNASAI. PROCESS O F  PREMAXILLARY BONE 
A nasal process of the premaxilla is present in lissamphibians, lepidosaurs, and birds, 
but absent in turtles, crocodiles, and mammals. The  premaxilla itself appears to be 
absent in extant dipnoans. T h e  former state is considered ancestral and the latter 
derived (Table 1: A32). 
( O n  the Recent tree, reduction of the premaxillary nasal process diagnoses 
Euamniota and reverses in birds (Fig. 2). Based on evidence from fossils, however, extant 
turtles, crocodiles, and mammals have acquired the derived condition separately.) 
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exoccipitals, but the exoccipitals remain separate from the opisthotics in turtles and 
mammals. The  former condition is considered ancestral and the latter derived (Table 1: 
A37). 
(The history ofexoccipital-opisthotic fusion is ambiguous o n  the Recent tree (Fig. 2). 
Failure to fuse either arose in Euamniota ancestrally and subsequently reversed in 
mammals, or i t  arose once in turtles and once in mammals. In the context of fossil 
evidence, however, the polarity is reversed, with separation being ancestral and fusion 
apomorphic. Thus, according to our amniote hypothesis of relationships (Fig. 3 ) ,  fusion 
between the exoccipital and opisthotic took place within lepidosauromorphs and in 
archosaurs. Fusion also characterizes Lissamphibia.) 
38. VOMERS 
The  vomers are paired in lissamphibians and crocodiles, and in lepidosaurs 
ancestrally, but they are at  least partly fused together in adult turtles, birds, and 
mammals. The  former condition is considered ancestral and the latter derived (Table 1: 
A38). 
(At least partial vomer fusion in adults is diagnostic of Euamniota and reversed in 
crocodiles on the Recent tree (Fig. 2). O u r  hypothesis (Fig. 3), however, indicates that 
this character arose within turtles, and in cynodonts and theropod ornithosuchians.) 
39. SECONDARY PALATE CONSISTING OF MAXILLA AND PALATINE 
A secondary palate is absent ancestrally in lissamphibians, lepidosaurs, turtles, and 
birds, but it is present in crocodiles and mammals. The  former condition is considered 
ancestral and the latter derived (Table 1: 1239). 
(The diagnostic content of a secondary palate consisting of maxillae and palatines is 
ambiguous according to the Recent hypothesis (Fig. 2 ) .  I t  either arose in thecodonts and 
reversed in birds, or it arose separately in crocodiles and mammals. Our  hypothesis (Fig. 
3) indicates that the apomorphic condition appeared separately within crocodylo- 
morphs and twice within Synapsida, in Therocephalia and in Cynodontia.) 
40. ECTOPTERYGOID 
An ectopterygoid is absent in lissamphibians, except for a few caecilians which have a 
bone in the palate that has been given that name (M. H. Wake, pers. comm.). The  
ectopterygoid is also absent in turtles, and birds, but present in crocodiles, lepidosaurs, 
and in adult monotrcmes and embryonic therians (Presley and Steel, 1978). The  former 
condition is considered plesiomorphic and the latter derived (Table 1:  A40). 
('The appearance ofan ectopterygoid is equivocal on the Recent tree (Fig. 2) .  It either 
evolved in amniotes ancestrally and reversed in turtles and birds, or it appeared 
independently in lepidosaurs, mammals, and crocodiles. Fossils indicate that 
lissamphibians have lost the ectopterygoid, consequently reversing the polarity of this 
character. Thus, its absence diagnoses the group turtles + captorhinids, and birds 
among ornithosuchians, while its presence during at least part of ontogeny in the rest of 
the amniotes constitutes a plesiomorphy.) 
41. MARGINAL TEETH 
Marginal teeth are present in lissamphibians, lepidosaurs, and crocodiles, but they are 
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absent in turtles and birds. Both states are present in mammals, and that taxon is scored 
as retaining the primitive state ancestrally (see “Data and Methods of Analysis”). The 
presence of marginal teeth in amniotes is considered ancestral, their absence derived 
(Table 1: ,441). 
(1,oss of marginal teeth occurred separately in turtles and birds on the Recent tree 
(Fig. 2) and on our hypothesis (Fig. 3).  Teeth are retained in some extinct birds.) 
42. INTERCLAVICLE 
An interclavicle is absent in lissamphibians and birds, but it is present in lepidosaurs, 
turtles, crocodiles, and phylogenetically primitive mammals. The  former condition is 
considered ancestral and the latter derived (Table 1: A42). 
(The evolution ofan interclavicle is diagnostic ofAmniota and reversed in birds on the 
Recent tree (Fig. 2). I n  the context of our evidence (Fig. 3),  however, the polarity is 
reversed, and interclavicle loss diagnoses lissamphibians, all ornithosuchian archosaurs 
rxcept Euparkeria and Ornithosuchidae, and theriiform mammals.) 
43. HEAD OF FEMUR 
The  head of the femur is not inturned relative to the shaft of the bone in 
lissamphibians, lepidosaurs, turtles, and crocodiles, whereas it is inturned, thus lying 
nearly in the plane of the distal femoral condyles, in mammals and birds. The  former 
condition is considered ancestral and the latter derived (Table 1: A43). 
(Thr  history of this character is equivocal on the Recent tree (Fig. 2 ) ;  it rither arose in 
thecodonts ancestrally and reversed in crocodiles, or it evolved independently in birds 
and mammals. According to our hypothesis (Fig. 3), an  inturned femoral head arose 
within cynodonts and  independently within both ornithosuchian and pseudosuchian 
archosaurs.) 
44. ACETABULUM 
’ lhe  acetabulum is a solid plate of bone in lissamphibians (except caecilians), 
lepidosaurs, and turtles, but the acetabulum is incompletely ossified, and perforate, in 
birds and crocodiles. The  former condition is considered ancestral and the latter derived 
(Table 1: A44). Mammals display both conditions, with the acetabulum being 
imperforate in therians and perforate in Tachyglossus. Mammals have been scored as 
state 0 in Table 1 (see “Data and Method of Analysis” for reasoning). 
(Perforation ofthe acetabulum is equivocal on the Recent tree (Fig. 2).  I t  could have 
evolved in thecodonts and reversed in therians, or it could have evolved independently 
in Tachyglossus and archosaurs. O u r  hypothesis (Fig. 3)  indicates that this character 
evolved independently in Tachyglossus, crocodiles, and within ornithosuchian 
archosaurs.) 
45. CALCANEAL TUBER 
A calcaneal tuber is absent in lissamphibians, turtles, lepidosaurs, and birds, and 
prrsent in crocodiles and mammals. The  former condition is considered ancestral and 
the latter derived (Table 1: ,445). 
(According to the Recent hypothesis (Fig. 2),  the history of the calcaneal tuber is 
ambiguous. It could have arisen in thecodonts ancestrally, and reversed in birds, or it 
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could have evolved independently in crocodiles and mammals. Our  hypothesis (Fig. 3) 
indicates that it arose within cynodonts and separately in archosauromorphs.) 
46. PHALANGEAL FORMLJLA OF THIRD TOE 
Lissamphibians, turtles, and mammals ancestrally have three phalanges in pedal digit 
111, but at least four phalanges are present in lepidosaurs, crocodiks, and birds. The  
former condition is considered ancestral and the latter derived (Table 1: A46). 
(Lepidosaurs and archosaurs would be diagnosed by the convergent addition of 
phalanges to this toe, according to the Recent hypothesis (Fig. 2) .  O u r  knowledge of 
fossil tetrapods suggests that the polarity of this character should be reversed. Thus, 
lissamphibians, turtles, and  mammals have each lost phalanges in this digit 
independently of one another, and the four phalanges present in other amniotes 
represent plesiomorphy rather than apomorphy.) 
47. PHALANCEAL FORMULA OF FOURTH TOE 
There are fewer than five phalanges in pedal digit IV in all extant tetrapods except 
lepidosaurs and birds, which have five. The  former condition is considered ancestral and 
the latter derived (Table 1: A47). 
(‘l‘he possession of five phalanges in the fourth toe evolved independently in 
lepidosaurs and birds according to the Recent tree (Fig. 2) .  Consideration of fossil 
tetrapods leads to the conclusion that the polarity of this character should be reversed, 
with five phalanges being ancestral and a reduced number apomorphic. Lissamphib- 
ians, turtles, mammals, and  crocodiles have all acquired the derived state 
independently.) 
48. PHALANCEAI. FORMULA OF FIFTH TOE 
There are either two or three phalanges in pedal digit V in lissamphibians, turtles, 
lepidosaurs, and mammals ancestrally; however, a metatarsal is all that remains of this 
digit in birds (embryos) and crocodiles. The  former condition is considered ancestral 
and the latter derived (Table 1: A48). 
(‘I’his character diagnoses archosaurs on the Recent tree (Fig. 2). Ingroup hypotheses 
indicate several reductions/losses of the fifth pedal digit in archosauriforms, and it is clear 
that the condition seen in crocodiles and birds was acquired independently.) 
49. LENGTH OF FOURTH TOE RELATIVE TO THIRD 
The fourth pedal digit is longer than the third in lissamphibians and lepidosaurs, 
whereas the third toe is longer than the fourth in turtles, mammals ancestrally, 
crocodiles, and birds. The  former is considered the ancestral condition and the latter 
derived (Table 1 : 1\49), 
(The apomorphic condition diagnoses Euamniota according to the Recent hypothesis 
(Fig. 2 ) .  O u r  tree (Fig. 3)  suggests, however, that a reduced fourth toe appeared 
independently within archosauromorphs and therapsids, and in turtles.) 
50. SPINE TABLES 
Spine tables, or distal expansions of neural spine apices in the posterior cervicals and 
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anterior trunk vertebrae, are absent in lissamphibians, Iepidosaurs, turtles, and 
mammals, but present in large crocodiles and in birds. The  former condition is 
considered ancestral and the latter derived (Table 1:  1\50). 
(Spine tables diagnose archosaurs on both trees (Figs 2, 3).)  
5 1. SUPKA-ACETABUI.AK BUTTRESS 
T h e  dorsal edge of the acetabulum is not buttressed in lissamphibians, turtles, 
lepidosaurs, and crocodiles, but there is a thickened dorsal rim, the supra-acetabular 
buttress, in birds and phylogenetically primitive mammals. The  former condition is 
considered ancestral arid the latter derived (Table 1: A51). 
(‘I’his character is equivocal on the Recent tree (Fig. 2 ) ,  because i t  could be considered 
diagnostic of‘l’hecodontia and reversed in crocodiles, or i t  could have evolved separately 
i n  birds and mammals. O u r  hypothesis suggests that thc supra-acetabular buttress 
evolved separately, once in Therapsida and once within ornithosuchians (Gauthier, 
1984, 1986) .) 
52. CERVICAL RIBS 
Cervical ribs are absent in lissamphibians (caccilians may he exceptional: bl. H. 
IVake, pers. comm.) and turtles, but they arc presrnt in Irpidosaurs, crocodiles, birds. 
They are irlso present in mammals rmhryonically, but in all mammals the postaxial ribs 
differentiate and then quickly fusc to their corresponding vertebrae, and in thcrians the 
axial rib fuses as well. Absence of cervical rills is considered ancestral and their presence 
dcrived (‘rahle 1 :  ,252). 
(’l‘he diagnostic level of cervical ribs is ambiguous on the Rec,ent tree (Fig. 2 ) .  
Evidence fkom extinct tetrapods suggests that the polarity ofthis transformation should 
be reversed, with cervical ribs being present ancestrally, and their absence apomorphic. 
O u r  hypothesis (Fig. 3 )  indicates that cervical ribs have been lost within Testudines.) 
53. PARIETALS 
Parietal bones are paired in lissamphibians, Iepidosaurs, and turtles, but they are 
fused together in adult crocodilians and birds. Both states occur in mammals, so in 
keeping with the strategy argued in the section “Data and Methods ofAnalysis”, the 
primitive condition is attributed to that taxon. The  paired condition is considered 
ariccstral and the fused state derived (Table I :  A53). 
(Parietal fusion diagnoses Archosauria o n  the Recent tree [Fig. 2) ,  but according to 
our hypothcsis (Fig. 3) this character is considered to have arisen separately within 
Crocodylomorpha and within birds.) 
Fossil Data 
\Ye list below characters derived from the work of Gauthier (1984) on reptiles and 
Rowe (1986a) on synapsids. Limited space dictates the brevity of these character 
descriptions, and we advise the reader to refer to those publications for further 
documentation. 
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Skull: 
1 .  Premaxilla. Small (0) or large, forming most of tip of snout ( 1 ) .  
2. Premaxilla. Without (0) or with ( 1 )  prominent postnarial process contacting nasal 
to exclude maxilla from external naris. 
3. Septomaxilla. Small and confined to naris (0) or large and with facial process 
excluding maxilla from narial margin (1 ) .  
4. Na.ral. Shorter ( O ) ,  or longer ( I ) ,  than frontal. 
5. Prffrontal. Present ( 0 )  or absent ( 1 ) .  
6. Prdronlal 
7. Prejirontal-postorbital. Separated (0) or in contact ( I ) .  
8. Frontal margins. Subparallel ( 0 )  or with lappets entering orbital margin ( 1 ) .  
9. Postfrontal. Present (0) or absent ( 1 ) .  
postJronta1. In contact (0) or not, so that frontal participates in orbital 
margin ( 1). 
10. Pus6jrunlal. Large (0) or small ( I ) .  
1 1 .  Postorbital. Lies lateral to parietal (0) or overlies parietal so that temporal 
12. Postorbital. Present (0) or absent ( 1 ) .  
13. Po.rtorbita1-squamosal. In contact (0) or separated ( I ) .  
14. Poslorbital. Temporal process extends about halfway back (0) or to posterior end of 
15. Postorbital region of skull relative topreorbital length. Subequal ( O ) ,  preorbital longer ( 1 )  
16. Parietal foramen. Present ( 0 )  or absent ( I ) .  
17. Parietal, foramen. Large ( 0 )  or small (1). 
18. Parietal boss. Absent (0) or present (1) .  
19. Sagittal crest. Absent (0) or present (1 ) .  
20. Temporal muscles on parietal table. Originate ventrolaterally (0) or dorsolaterally ( I ) .  
21. Lamboidal crest. Absent ( 0 )  or present (1) .  
22. Po.rlparieta1. Paired (0) or fused (1). 
23. Supratemporal. Present (0) or absent (1).  
24. Supratemporal. Large and in contact with postorbital (0) or small and separated 
from postorbital ( 1 ) .  
25. Tabular.  Present (0) or absent ( 1 ) .  
26. Tabular-opisthotic. Contact present (0) or absent ( 1 ) .  
27. Maxilla-firefrontal. Separated by lacrimal (0) or in contact ( 1 ) .  
28. Maxilla.  Excluded from ( 0 ) ,  or broadly enters into ( l ) ,  subtemporal fenestra. 
29. Maxi l la  palatal shelves. Small and broadly separated (0) ,  or prominent and 
30. Maxilla uentral margin. Horizontal (0)  or bowed ventrally ( 1 ) .  
31. Antorbitalfenestra. Absent (0)  or present ( 1 ) .  
32. Antorbital,fo.r.ra. Absent ( 0 )  or present (1). 
33. Z,acrimal. Separates maxilla and nasal and enters margin of naris (0) or maxilla 
34. Ju‘gal. Extends posteriorly to middle of lower temporal fenestra (0) or extends 
35. Upper temporal fenestra. Absent ( O ) ,  large (1 )  or small (2).  
36. Upper temporal fenestra. Absent ( 0 ) ,  dorsolaterally ( I ) ,  or dorsally (2) ,  oriented. 
37. Lower temporaljenestra. Absent (0)  or present (1) .  
musculature originates on its dorsal surface ( 1 ) .  
skull ( 1 ) .  
or postorbital longer (2) .  
appressed on midline to form secondary palate ( I ) .  
contacts nasal and excludes lacrimal from naris (1) .  
nearly to posterior end of skull ( 1 ) . 








































fenestru. Absent (0), or opens laterally ( 1 )  or dorsally (2). 
ofpostorbital region of skull. Convex (0) or horizontal (1). 
oj'postorbital re,+on of skull. Convex (0) or concave (1).  
Post-temporalJene.s~ra. Small ( O ) ,  large (1 )  or medium (2)-sized in adults. 
Rasipteygoid arliculation. Present (0) or absent (1).  
Vomer. Paired (0) or fuscd partly or entirely ( 1 ) .  
Palatine palatal processes. Separated posteriorly (0) or appressed on midline 
throughout length forming secondary palate ( 1 ) .  
Palatine. Flat dorsally ( 0 )  or with ascending process contacting frontal (1 ) .  
Palatine. Undifferentiated ( 0 )  or with separate palatal and choanal rami ( 1 ) .  
Pyriform recess. Extends anteriorly to posterior ( O ) ,  or nearly to anterior ( I ) ,  ends of 
palatines. 
Syuamosal. Extends to ( O ) ,  or broadly separatrd from ( I ) ,  ventral margin of skull. 
Sguamosal external acoustic meatus. Absent ( O ) ,  shallow ( 1 ) , or deeply folded (2).  
Squamosal- quadratoJ-uSalpo.rterior marcgins. Vertical (0) or bowed ( 1  ) (viz. otic notch 
presrrit) . 
Quadralojusgal. Rordcrs lower chrck region (0) or confined ro rear corner oftemporal 
feriestra ( 1 ) .  
Quudratojugal processes. Long anterior and short dorsal rami (0) or short anterior 
and long dorsal rami ( 1 ) .  
Quadratojugal. Overlaps (O), or fits into notch in posteroventral edge o f  ( I ) ,  
squamosal. 
Ptev ,p id  -parasphenoid behind transuer.se process. Broadly separated (0) or appressed 
and clasping (1 ) .  
Ectoptevgoid. Present (0) or absent ( 1 )  as discrete element in adult. 
'Tabular. Large (0) or small ( I ) .  
Suborhila1 fene.stra. Absent ( O ) ,  small ( 1 ) , or large (2). 
~ctopteryp-oid--pulatine. In contact or nearly so medially (0) or broadly separated 
Qundrate~quadrat?jugnl. Exposed posteriorly ( 0 )  or largely covered by squamosal 
Quadrate -.rquamo.ral pecq-in-socket articulation. Absent (0) or present ( I ) . 
Quudrate. Abuts against flat (O), or notched ( I ) ,  ventral surface of squamosal. 
Quadrate. Covered by squamosal (0), or exposed ( I ) ,  laterally. 
auadrale -pterygoid contact. Present (0) or absent ( I ) .  
Quadrate stapedial proce.rs. Absent (0) or prescnt ( I )  (viz. crus longus present). 
Epiplevgoid dorsal process. Narrow (0) or broad ( 1 ) . 
Epiptevgoid. Does not reach main body ofparictal (0) or broadly overlaps parietal 
dorsally ( 1 ) .  
Epipterygoid-frontal conlack. Absent (0) or present ( 1 ) .  
Stapes. Stout (0) or rod-like (1). 
Slapes dor.ral process. With ( O ) ,  or without (1 )  osseous connection to paroccipital 
process of opisthotic. 
Crnniomandibular.joinf. Even with occiput ( O ) ,  or  posterior ( 1 ), or anterior (2), to 
occ i pu t . 
Laterosphenoid ossiJication. Absent (0) or present ( I ) .  
Cochlear promontorium. Absent (0) or present (1).  
Prooticf targe --quadrate ramus of ptevgoid contact. Absent (0) or present (1).  
(1).  
( 1 ) .  
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74. Supraoccipital. Broad and without anterior crista (0) or narrow and with anterior 
75. Supraoccipital. Lateral margins vertical (0) or expanded laterally to roof post- 
76. Opisthotic. Paroccipital process undivided distally (0) or bifurcate ( 1) .  
77. Opisthotic. Paroccipital process tapering (0) or expanded (1)  distally. 
78. Opisthotic. Paroccipital process extending laterally (0) or posteriorly ( 1 ) .  
79. Opi.rthotic. Paroccipital process extending horizontally (0) or ventrolaterally (1).  
80. Exoccipital. Separate (0), or fused with opisthotic ( I ) ,  in adult. 
81. Occipital condyle. Formed from basioccipital and exoccipitals (0) or primarily by 
82. Occipital condyle. Exoccipitals in contact on condyle mid-dorsally (0) or not in 
83. Occibilal condyle. Basioccipital forms part ( O ) ,  or most ( , I ) ,  or none (2) ,  of condyle. 
84. Anterioi- lamina ofpetrosal. Absent ( 0 )  or present ( 1 ) .  
85. Occipital plate outline. Straight ( 0 )  or emarginated parasagittally (1 )  (viz. W- 
crista ( I ) .  
temporal fenestra dorsally (1).  
exoccipitals (1) .  
contact ( 1 ) .  
shaped). 
Mandible: 
86. Mandible. Transects lateral ( O ) ,  or middle ( I ) ,  portion of adductor fossa. 
87. Mandibular fenestra. Absent ( 0 )  or present ( 1 ) .  
88. M a m t e r i c  fossa. Absent (0) or present (2).  
89. llenlary angular process. Absent (0) or present ( 1 ) .  
90. llentary. Broadly separated from (0) or closely approaching or contacting ( 1 )  
91. I~entary-squamo.ral. Not in contact (0) or articulating ( 1 ) .  
92. l l e n t a r ~ c o r o n o i d ~ - - . t u r a n g u l a r p r ~ l e .  Subhorizontal (0) or strongly archcd dorsally (1). 
93. Anteromosl portions of'anterior postdentary bones. Partly ( 0 ) ,  or  entirely ( I ) ,  lie within 
94. Meckelian sulcus. Broadly open ( 0 )  or narrow ( I )  posteriorly. 
95. llentary coronoid process. Absent (0) or present (1 ) .  
96. Dentary coronoid process. Rear margin vertical (0) or emarginate (1 ) .  
97. Uentary coronoid process. Projects to ( 0 )  or above ( I  ) level of zygoma. 
98. Angular. Ventral margin rounded (0) or keeled ( 1 ) .  
99. Angular. Short ( 0 )  or tall ( I )  dorsoventrally. 
100. Coronoid. Anterior coronoid present (0) or absent ( 1 ) .  
101. An<qular. Not incised ( 0 ) ,  or moderately ( 1 )  or deeply (2) incised. 
102. Angular rejlected lamina. Absent ( 0 )  or present ( I ) .  
103. Angular. Not ring-like (0)  or ring-like ( 1 ) .  
104. Retroarticular process. MediaIly ( O ) ,  or posteriorly ( 1  ), directed. 
105. Retroarticular process. Horizontal ( 0 )  or downcurved (1 ) .  
Dentition: 
106. Maxillary and dentary teeth. I n  shallow (0), or deep ( I ) ,  sockets. 
107. Tooth aitachment. By attachment bone (0) or periodontal ligament (1 ) .  
108. Serrated leeth. Absent ( 0 )  or present (1 ) .  
109. Upper--lower tooth rows. End at same level posteriorly (0) or dentary row terminates 
110. Premaxillary teeth. Implanted in shallow (0), or deep ( l ) ,  sockets. 
craniomandihular joint. 
Meckelian sulcus. 
anterior to maxillary tooth row (1) .  
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Table 2 
Synapomorphies of thc major groups of amniotrs. 
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Ophinr- fidnpho- bphenac- Biarmo- Dino- Gorqon- 
i \nct\tor (a ien  odiin rnurus odontlndr suchla rephdtla op9la 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 1 I 1 
4 0 I 1 0 1 1 I I 
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
6 0 1 1 1 I I 1 1 
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 
9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 I 
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13 0 0 0 0 0 0 
14 0 > I 3 1 1 I I 
15 0 0 1 0 1 1 I I 
16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
18 0 0 0 0 0 1 I 1 
19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
21 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
22 0 1 1 I I 1 I 1 
23 0 0 0 0 0 0 0/ 1 I 
24 0 0 0 0 0 0 l / N  N 
25 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
27 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 I 
28 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
29 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
30 0 0 1 1 1 1 I 1 
31 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
32 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
33 0 0 0 0 1 I I 1 
34 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
35 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
36 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
37 0 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 
38 0 I 1 1 1 I 2 2 
39 0 0 N N N N N N 
40 0 0 I I I I I 1 
41 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
42 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
43 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
44 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
45 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
46 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
47 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
48 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
49 0 0 0 0 0 1 I I 
50 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
51 0 0 0 1 I 1 1 I 
5 2  0 0 0 N N N N N 
53 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
54 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
55 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
56 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Table 2 -conld 
O p h m -  Ldnpho- Sphrnar- Blnrmo- Dim- Gorgoii- Dlnri- 1 lirro- 
Zri<tFtor ( n w i  oilm wuu odoritiriac ~ u (  hia <rplialia op ia  odoiitia irphalie 
- -  _ _ - _ _ _  - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - -  
58 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 /N  1 
59 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
00 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 
61 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
62 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
h3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
h4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
65 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 /  1 
hb 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I 1 
67 0 0 0 0 0 0 n 0 0 0 
68 0 0 0 0 u 0 0 0 0 0 
09 0 0 0 0 0 1 I 1 1 1 
70 0 1 I 1 I 0 0 0 0 0 
71 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
72 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
73 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
74 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
75 0 I I 1 I I 1 I 1 
76 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
7 7  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
78 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
79 0 0 0 0 1 1 I I 1 1 
80 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
81 0/1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
82 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
83 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
84 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
85 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
86 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
87 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
88 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
89 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
90 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
91 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 2  0 0 0 1 I 1 I N I/N h 
93 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
94 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
95 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1 io 1 
90 N N N N N N N 0 N 0 
97 N N N N N N 1\1 0 0jN 0 
98 0 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 
99 0 0 I 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 
100 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 I 1 1 
101 0 0 0 0 0 I 1 1 1 1 
102 0 0 0 0 I 1 I 1 1 1 
103 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
104 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
105 0 0 0 0 I 1 1 1 1 1 
106 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
107 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 08 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
109 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I10 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 / N  1 
I l l  0 O/l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0i 1 0 
I 1 2  0 0 0 0 1 1 I 1 1 /N 1 
I13 0 0 0 N 1 1 I 1 1 / N  1 
I I4 0 0 0 N 0 1 1 1 1 / N  1 
I15 0 0 0 N 0 0 0 0 0 0i 1 
I I6 0 0 0 N I 1 I 1 1 /N 1 
? 
























































































































Ophiac- Edapho- Sphenac- 
Casea odon sauru.c odontinae 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 ? 0 
0 > 0 
0 ? 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 r’ 
0 1 ? 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 ? 
0 0 
0 0 ? 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 ? 0 
0 ? 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 1 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
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0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 







































Biarmo- Dlno- Gorgon- Dicyn- Thrlo- 
wchia rephalia opsia odontia rephalia 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
I 1 1 1 1 
1 I 1 I 1 
1 1 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 I o/ 1 
0 0 0 0 0 
2 2 2 2 2 
0 0 0 0 0 
1 I 1 1 1 
1 I 1 I 1 
1 1 I 2 2 
I 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
1 I 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 
N N N N N 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0/2 
0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 1 I 1 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
1 o/ 1 1 I 1 
1 1 1 1 1 
Pmryno- Thrinau- Diadem- Exaeret- Tntyl- Morganuc- Capto- Araeo- 
5urhui odon odon d i n  odontidae odontidae Mammalia Testudines rhnndar scrlidia 
~ - -. - ~ ~ 
I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 I 1 1 0 0 0 
3 1 I I 1 I N/0 0 0 0 
0 4 1 1 I 1 1 1 1i0 0 
5 0 0 0 0 I 1 1 0 0 
6 N N N N N N N 1 1 1 
7 1 I I 1 N N N 0 0 0 
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 N N N N N N N/l 
I I  1 I 1 I N N N 0 
12 0 0 0 0 1 1 1i0 0 0 0 
13 1 I 1 1 N N N 0 0 




15 2 2 2 2 2 2 2ioi1 
16 0 0 0 1 1 1 I 
17  1 I 1 N N N N N 0 
18 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I9 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 io 0i 1 0 0 
20 1 I 1 I I 1 I oi 1 0 0 
I i O  0 
Oi2 0 
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Proryno- ' T h r m n x -  Ihndem- 
odon 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































Mammalia Testudines rhinidat 
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Table 2--contd 
Procyno- Thhrznax- Diadem- Exaerel- 
a t h r r  udon odon odun 
79 ! I 1 I 
80 0 0 0 0 
81 1 1 1 I 
82 ! 1 1 1 
83 2 2 2 2 
84 1 1 1 1 
85 0 1 1 1 
86 ! 1 ! 1 
8 7  1 N N N 
88 1 I 1 1 
89 0 1 1 1 
90 0 0 1 1 
91 0 0 0 0 
92 N N N N 
93 0 0 1 ! 
94 0 0 0 0 
95 1 1 I 1 
96 0 0 1 1 
97 0 1 1 1 
98 1 1 1 I 
99 I 1 1 1 
100 1 1 1 1 
101 2 2 2 2 
102 1 1 1 1 
103 0 0 I I 
I04 I 1 I 1 
105 1 1 1 1 
106 0 0 1 1 
107 0 0 1 1 
108 0 0 0 0 
109 0 0 0 0 
110 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1  0 0 0 0 
112 1 N N N 
! I3 1 1 1 1 
114 1 1 1 1 
115 1 ! 1 1 
116 1 1 1 1 
1 1 7  0 0 1 1 
118 0 0 0 0 
1 I9 1 1 1 ! 
I20 I I 1 I 
121 1 1 1 1 
122 1 1 1 N 
I23 1 1 1 1 
124 1 1 1 1 
125 0 1 1 0 
126 0 0 0 0 
127 1 1 1 1 
128 ! 1 1 1 
129 0 0 0 1 
130 1 1 1 1 
131 ! ! 1 1 
132 0 0 0 0 
I33 I 1 1 1 
134 0 0 0 0 
135 I I 1 1 
136 1 1 1 1 
I37 1 1 1 1 
Tnty l -  
odontidae 
Morganuc- 
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Table 2- -contd. 
Pro(ynu- 7 h n n n x -  Utadem- 
ruchur odon odon 
~~~ ~ ~ ~ 
138 0 0 0 
I39 1 1 1 
140 0 0 0 
141 1 1 I 
I42 1 1 I 
I43 0 0 0 
144 0 0 0 
145 1 1 1 
146 1 1 1 
147 1 1 I 
148 I 1 1 
I49 0 0 0 
150 0 0 0 
151 1 1 1 
152 N N N 
153 1 I 1 
154 0 0 0 
155 0 0 0 
156 0 0 0 
157 1 I 1 
158 0 0 0 
159 0 0 0 
160 0 0 0 
161 1 1 I 
162 0 0 0 
I63 1 1 1 
I64 0 0 0 
165 I 1 1 
I66 1 1 I 
167 1 1 1 
168 0 0 0 
169 1 1 1 
I70 0 0 0 
171 1 1 1 
172 1 1 1 
173 0 0 0 
I74 0 0 0 
175 0 0 0 
176 0 0 0 
177 1 1 1 
178 1 1 1 
179 1 1 1 
I80 0 0 0 
181 0 0 0 
I82 I 1 I 
183 0 0 0 
I84 2 2 2 
185 0 0 0 
186 I 1 I 
187 1 1 I 
I88 2 2 2 
189 I I 1 
I90 I 1 1 
191 0 0 0 
192 0 0 0 
193 0 0 0 
I94 I 1 1 













































































































































































































































0 0 0 
I 0 i 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
N 0 0 
0/N 0 0 
N 0 0 
0/N 0 0 
0 0 0 
N 0 0 
0 1 1 
N 0 0 
N 0 0 
1 1 0 
N 0 0 
N 0 0 
O/N 0 0 
N 0 0 
N 0 0 
N ? 0 
N 0 0 
0 0 1 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
I 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0i I 0 0 
0i 1 0 0 
N 0 0 
N 0 0 
N 0 0 
N 0 0 
N 0 0 
N 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
N 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
I 0 0 
I 0 0 
I 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 
I 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 
0/ 1 0 0 
conIrnuFd 
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Table 2-conld. 
Propno- Thnnnn- l h d m -  Exaeref-  Trityl- Morganuc- Capto- Araeo- 
w h u ,  odon odon odon odontidae odontidae Marnmalia Testudinrs rhinidac scelidia 
196 N N N N 
197 0 0 0 0 
I98 0 0 0 0 
199 0 0 0 0 
200 1 1 1 1 
20 I 0 0 0 0 
202 0 0 0 0 
203 0 0 0 ? 
204 0 0 0 0 
205 0 0 0 0 
206 I 1 1 1 



































































































Protero- Erythro- Protero- 





































































































































































I 1 1 
1 1 1 
0 0 0 
1 1 1 
0 0 0 
1 I N 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 
1 1 N 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 1 
0 0 1 
1 1 N 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 1 
0 0 0 
1 1 1 
0 I 1 
1 N N 
1 1 1 
N N N 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
I 1 1 
0 0 0 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
2 2 2 
2 2 2 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 12 
1 1 1 
N N N 


































































I.epido- Rhyncho- r r h p h o -  Chorist- Protoro- Protero- Erythro- Protero- 
qauromorpha Faiiria s o u r u  odrra Fauria suchidae suchidae charnpFidar 
~~ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0i 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
()/Nil 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
0/N 
0i I 0 0 I 1 1 1 
0/ i 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0/ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
0 0 O/N 0 0 0 0 
1 
0/N 
0/N 1 N N l/N 1 1 
0/N 0 0 0 O/N 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 /N N 3 N N N N N 
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
0 2 1 0 0 0 1 0/ 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0/ l  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0/N 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 
0 0 0 0 0 0 ? 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0i 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 ? ? ? 
2 I 1/0 1 1 1 
0 0 0 1 1 > 
0 0 0 0 0 0 ? ? 
0 
0/ 1 /2 
0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
0 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 I ? 1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 ? I 1 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Table 2-contd. 
Ixpido- Rhyncho- Trilopho- Chorist- Protoro- Protero- Erythro- Protero- Pseudo- Omitho- 























































































































1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 1 I 
0 0 0 0 I 1 1 
0 0 0 I 1 1 1 /o 
0 0 1 1 1 1 I 
0 0 0 I I 1 1 
1 1 1 I I I 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
N N N N N N N 
N N N N N N N 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
N N N N N N N 
I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 I 1 I 
1 0 O i l  0 0 0 0i  1 
1 0 0 0 1 0 oi 1 
I I I 1 1 1 1 
1 0 0 0 1 I I 
1 1 1 I 1 I 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
0 1 0 0 1 1 1 
0 1 0 0 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 ? ? 1 1 
1 1 1 I ? 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 
0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 I 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 O / l  0 0 0 0 o/ 1 
I I I I 1 1 1 
1 1 1 I I 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 I I 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 I 1 1 ? 1 1 
N N N N N N N 
I 1 1 1 ? ? 1 /N 
1 1 1 1 1 ? 1 
0 0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 
? 0 0 0 ? ? 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
r, 
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Table 2 contd. 
Ixpido- Rhynrho- 'Trilupho- Chorist- Protoro- Protero- Erythro- Pi-oiero- Pseudo- Ornitho- 
sauromorpha sauria .uuruJ odera sauria suchidae suchidae champsidae suchia suchia 
~~~~ ~~~ ~~ 
I59 1 I 1 I 1 I I 1 1 i 
160 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
161 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
162 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 I I 1 
I63 1 0 0 0 0 0 N N N N 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
164 o/ 1 
165 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O/N O/N 
0 1 1 1 
166 O/N 
167 0 0 0 I 0 0 
I68 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I 1 
I69 I 1 I 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 
170 I I 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 
171  1/0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
O / l  O / l  172 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
173 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
174 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
175 I in 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 
176 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 
1 I 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0/l  0/l  
177  1 /N 
0 
0 0 0 0 O j l  O i l  
178 0/N 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
179 O/N 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
180 O/N 
181 O/N 0 0 0 
I82 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0/N O/N 
183 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
184 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 2 2 2 
185 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 N N N 
I86 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 I 1 
187 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1 1 
I88 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0/1 0jl 
189 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
190 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
191 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 /0 
192 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
193 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 I /o 
194 O/N 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
195 1 /it N N N N N N N N N 
196 9 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
197 0 0 0 0 0 0 > ? N N 
I98 0 I I 1 1 I ? ? 2 2 
0 0 1 0 0 I 1 1 1 
1 ? 1 1 ? ? 1 1 
I99 0/ 1 
200 1 1 
20 I I 1 I I I 1 1 1 1 1 
202 I 1 1 1 1 1 ? I 1 1 /o 
203 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 
204 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1/N 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 / N  205 0/ 1 
206 O i  1 I 1 1 1 1 ? 1 1 1 
207 oi I 0 0 N 0 0 ? N OjN O/N 
N = charartcr 1101 applirablc 
?=character  not prcscrvcd. 
11  1. Caninqorm maxi l lay  tooth. Present (0)  or absent (1 ) .  
112. Chine  rook. Not swollen (0) or expanded into and constructing choana ( 1 ) .  
1 13. Maxillary precanines. More ( 0 )  , or fewer ( 1 ) , than 4. 
114. Length of canine teeth relative topostcanines. No more than twice as long (0) or at least 
three times as long (1) .  
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115. Postcanines. Unicuspid (0) or multicuspid (1). 
116. Upperpostcanines. 13 or more (0) or 12 or fewer (1). 
1 1  7. Cheek teeth orientation. Anteroposterior ( 0 ) ,  or transverse ( I ) .  
118. Cheek teelh ro0t.r. Single ( 0 )  or a t  least two ( I ) .  
119. Dentary teeth. Subequal in size anteriorly (0) or with an enlarged tooth within a few 
teeth Erom symphysis (1). 
120. Vomerine teeth. Present ( 0 )  or absent ( I ) .  
121. Palatine teeth. Present ( 0 )  or absent ( 1 ) .  
122. Eclopter_yp.oid teeth. Present (0)  or absent (1) .  
123. Teeth on transverse process o f  pterygoid. Present ( 0 )  or absent (1 ) .  
Axial Skeleton: 
124. Vertebrae. Notochordal (0), or non-notochordal ( I ) ,  in adult. 
125. Verlebral anapophyses. Absent (0)  or present (1 ) .  
126. Apex o f  neutral.rpine. Narrow ( 0 ) ,  or expanded ( I ) ,  in dorsal view (viz. “spine tables” 
present). 
127. Zntercen/ra. Present (0), or absent ( I ) ,  from anterior dorsals. 
128. Zntercentra. Present (0), or absent ( l ) ,  from all postcervical trunk vertebrae. 
129. Zntercentra. Present (0), or absent ( l ) ,  from postaxial cervicals. 
130. Zntercenlra I and2. In  contact ventrally (0), or separated by atlas centrum ( I ) ,  in 
131. Second inlercentrum. Unfused ( 0 ) ,  or fused ( l ) ,  to axis in adult. 
132. Second intercentrum. Narrowly ( 0 ) ,  or broadly ( l ) ,  participating in atlanto-axial 
133. Odontoid. Separate from axis throughout ontogeny (0) or fused in adult (1). 
134. Anterior surface of atlanto-pleuracentrum. Flat (0)  , or with discrete, finger-like 
projection anterodorsally ( 1) (viz. dens present). 
135. Atlas arch-intercentrum. In contact (0)  or separated ( 1 ) .  
136. Allantal epipophysis. Present ( 0 )  or absent ( 1 ) .  
137. Allanto-axial zygapophyses-interuertebralforamen. Prominent and small, (0) , or small 
138. Axir cenlrum. Tall ( 0 )  or depressed ( 1 ) .  
139. Cervical centra. Rounded ( 0 ) ,  or keeled ( I ) ,  ventrally. 
140. Lumbar uerlebrae faces. Perpendicular to notochordal axis (0) or inclined (1).  
141. Sacral vertebrae. Two or less (0) or a t  least three ( 1 ) .  
142. Sacral ribs. Point ventrally ( 0 )  or laterally (1).  
143. Cervical ribs. Without anterior process and extending posterolaterally (0), or 
144. Parasagiltal osteoderm rows. Absent ( 0 )  or present (1) .  
adult. 
joint. 
and large, ( I ) ,  respectively. 
plowshare-shaped, with rib shafts parallel to centra ( 1 ) .  
Pectoral Girdle and Forelimb: 
145. Scapula. Flat (0) or concave ( I )  (viz. infraspinous process present). 
146. Scapula. Broad ( 0 )  or narrow (1) above glenoid. 
147. Supraglenoid buttress. Present (0)  or absent (1). 
148. Coracoid ossijication(s). One ( 0 )  or two (1) .  
149. Postcoracoid cartilage. Present ( 0 )  or absent (1) .  
150. Precoracoid and postcoracoid in glenoid. Present (0)  or postcoracoid only (1). 
151. Cleithrum. Present (0) or absent (1). 
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152. Cleithrum-clavzcle. In contact (0)  or not ( 1 ) .  
153. Clavicles. Broad (0), or narrow ( I ) ,  medially. 
154. Interclavicle. Rhomboidal (0), or T-shaped ( I ) ,  anteriorly. 
155. Interclavicle lateral processes. Long ( 0 )  or short (1 ) .  
156. Intercavicle posterior process. Long ( 0 )  or short ( 1 ) . 
157. OsszJed sternum. Absent ( 0 )  or present (1 ) .  
158. Sternebrae. Absent (0) or present (1 ) .  
159. Limbs. Short and stout (0) or long and slender ( 1 ) .  
160. Humerus. With prominent ( 0 ) ,  or reduced ( l ) ,  epicondyles. 
16 1. Humeral head. Convex articular surface extends broadly across head (0) or articular 
162. Ectepicondy~ar groove. Present (0)  or absent ( 1  ). 
163. Ectepicondylar groove. Open (0)  or enclosed ( 1 )  (viz. ectepicondylar foramen 
164. Entepicondylar foramen. Present ( 0 )  or absent ( 1 ) .  
165. Radius widlh relative to ulna. Radius equal to or narrower (0), or broader ( l ) ,  than 
166. Manual intermedium size relative to centrale. Larger ( 0 )  or smaller ( 1 ) .  
167. Longest digit in hand and foot.  IV  ( 0 )  or I11 (1). 
168. Inner two digits ofhands and feet .  Less ( 0 ) ,  or more ( l ) ,  robust than outer two. 
surface bulbous and inflected (1) .  
present). 
ulna distally. 
Pelvic Girdle and Hindlimb: 
169. Ilium dorsal groove. Present ( 0 )  or absent (1) .  
170. Ilium posterior process. Short (0)  or extends to posterior limit of ischium ( 1 ) .  
17  1. Ilium. Narrow and posterodorsally oriented (0) or expanded anteriorly and 
dorsally and with horizontal dorsal margin ( 1 ) .  
172. Ilium. Less than ( 0 ) ,  or more than ( l ) ,  twice height of acetabulum. 
173. Ilium. Convex (0),  or incised ( l ) ,  dorsal border. 
174. Ilium. Cross-section narrow ( 0 )  or triangular ( 1 ) .  
175. Acetabulum. Ilium, ischium and pubis contribute nearly equally to acetabulum (0) 
or ilium comprises 8070-8570 of acetabulum (1). 
176. Cotyloid notch. Open ( 0 ) ,  or closed, so that a tony ridge completely encloses 
acetabulum ( 1 ). 
177. Acetabulum. Oval (0), or circular ( l ) ,  in outline. 
178. Acetabulum. Shallow (0) or deep (1). 
179. Supracetabular buttress. Absent (0)  or present (1 ) .  
180. Acetabulum. Lateral (0), or posterior ( l ) ,  to sacrum. 
181. Pubis-ischium. Diverge from one another below acetabulum (0) or both rotated 
backwards to lie below rear of acetabulum ( 1 ) .  
182. Obturator foramen. In pubis ( 0 )  or between pubis and ischium (1 ) .  
183. Epipubic bones. Absent ( 0 )  or present ( 1 ) .  
184. Intertrochanteric fossa. Prominent ( 0 ) ,  reduced ( 1 )  or absent (2).  
185. Internal trochanter. O n  ventral ( 0 ) ,  or lateral ( l ) ,  surface of femur (viz. lesser 
186. Femoral head. Terminal ( 0 )  or inflected medially ( 1 ) .  
187. Femoral condyles. Prominent (0)  or not projecting markedly beyond shaft ( 1 ) .  
188. Femoral head. Elongate (0) ,  subspherical ( 1 ) ,  oblong and spherical (2), or 
trochanter present). 
protuberant and with constricted neck (3). 
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189. Anterior ( o r  medial) femoral conajde relative to posterior ( o r  lateral) cond_yle. Larger and 
extends further distally (0) or smaller and of subequal extent distally (1 ) .  
190. Femur ventral ridge .ystem. Prominent (0) or feeble (1 ) .  
191. Femoral shaft. Weak ( 0 )  or prominent ( 1 )  sigmoidal curve. 
192. Grealer trochanter. Confluent with femoral head (0) or separated from articular 
surface by incisure (1) .  
193. Raised fourth trochanter. Absent (0) or present (1 ) .  
194. Tibia .  Articulates on distal (0) or dorsal (anterior) surface of astragalus ( 1 ) .  
195. Tibio-astragularjoint. Flat, simple joint (0) or ridge (tibia) and groove (astragalus) 
196. Tibio-ustragalar joint. Flat, simple joint (0) or convex (tibia) and concave 
197. Astragalar su1cu.c. Open ( O ) ,  or closed ( I ) ,  posteriorly. 
198. Calcaneal tuber. Absent ( 0 ) ,  or present and laterally ( l ) ,  or posteriorly (2) ,  directed. 
199. Lateral centrule. Separate from (O), or fused to ( l ) ,  astragalus in adult. 
200. Pedal centrule. Present (0) or absent (1).  
201. Proximal tarsals and carpals. Large (0) or small ( 1 ) .  
202. Foot. Short and broad (0) or long and slender (1 ) .  
203. Distal tarsal 1. Present (0) or absent ( 1 ) .  
204. FfLh  metatarsal. Long and slender (0) or short and broad-based (1) .  
205. Flfth metatarsal. Straight ( O ) ,  or hooked ( I ) ,  proximally. 
206. F f t h  distal tarsul. Present (0) or absent ( 1 ) .  
207. Pedal phalangealformula. 2-3-4-5-4 (0) or 2-3-4-(4 or 3)-3 ( 1 ) .  
( 1 ) .  
(astragalus) ( 1 ) .  
Results and Discussion 
1. THE HYPOTHESIS 
An experimental approach was used to elucidate the role of fossils in phylogenetic 
inference. Two taxon/character matrices were employed. One consisted of the five major 
groups ofextant amniotes, and it is referred to as the Recent Data Set (Table 1 ) .  The 
other is termed the Combined Data Set, because it was composed of the five extant plus 
24 extinct amniote taxa (Table 2 and the soft anatomy portion of Table 1 ) .  Fossil 
members of the five extant taxa were also surveyed in the latter data set, but not in the 
former. Only extant outgroups were used to polarize characters in the Recent Data Set, 
whereas both extant and extinct outgroups were employed in inferring the ancestral 
condition in the Combined Data Set. 
The initial proposition tested was that adding fossils will not lead to a different and 
better supported phylogenetic hypothesis than the one based only on evidence from 
Recent amniotes. A single, best-fitting branching pattern was obtained from the Recent 
Data Set (Fig. 2; length (L) = 175, consistency index (c) =0.674). Identical most 
parsimonious topologies resulted from the analyses of the soft and the hard anatomy 
subsets ofcharacters (I ,  = 108, c = 0.694, and I, = 67, c = 0.642, respectively). This is the 
hypothesis ofrelationship we refer to as the Recent tree (Fig. 2 ) .  I t  resembles Gardiner's 
hypothcsis (Fig. 1) in that it recovers his Euamniota and Thecodontia. 
Analysis of the Combined Data Set also produced a single, best-fitting tree (our 
hypothesis, Fig. 3; L = 461, c = 0.642). The placement of turtles and lepidosaurs are 
reversed in Figs 2 and 3, and the two trees also differ in the position ofmammals. The 
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classification (Iepidosaurs (turtles (mammals (crocodiles, birds)))) summarizes the 
Recent hypothesis (Fig. 2 ) ,  whereas (mammals (turtles (lepidosaurs (crocodiles, 
birds)))) represents ours (Fig. 3 ) .  Thus, we conclude that adding fossils can overturn a 
theory of relationships based only on evidence from Recent amniotes. 
Although our hypothesis (Fig. 3 )  is the most parsimonious summary of the evidence, 
we recognize that it is incomplete. We considered most of the well-known taxa and 
characters, but the length ofthis manuscript forced us to omit some ofbotli. Some taxa 
are too poorly known (e.g., Eolhyris, Weigeltisaurus), while others are too derived (e.g., 
ichthyosaurs). Adding such taxa is not expected to change the relative positions of the 
amniotes we considered (Table 2 and Pig. 3 ) .  In fact, when several extinct taxa, 
Mesosauridae, Millerettidae, Paleothyris, Pareiasauria, and Procolophonia, were 
included (see Gauthier et al., 1988b), the resulting cladogram was consistent with 
our phylogenetic hypothesis (Fig. 3 ) .  
We also deleted, or modified, a few characters whose complexity and variability 
thwarted our attempts to describe and score them across all amniotes and the outgroups. 
The  “sloping occiput”, so distinctive of early synapsids, proved to be one of these 
characters. Daunted by the morphologic variation in the occipital region of Tetrapoda, 
we elected to replace this traditional character with the more easily recognized and 
scored “position of the occiput with respect to the suspensorium”. The broader outlines 
o f  amniote phylogeny that concern us here are not likely to be seriously altered by 
missing data, regardless of whether it results from non-preservation or from rapidly 
evolving characters (see below). 
2. AMNIOTE TAXONOMY 
‘Ihe currently accepted taxonomy ofAmriiota (e.g., Romer, 1956), in which all taxa, 
other than mammals and extant ornithosuchians (i.e., birds; Gauthier, 1986), have been 
termed “Reptilia”, is incongruent with our phylogenetic hypothesis (Fig. 3 ) .  We accept 
Hcnning’s ( 1966) thesis that therc should be a single, coherent system of classification 
based on propinquity of descent. Accordingly, we adopt a monophyletic taxonomy for 
the more inclusive categories of extant amniotes, in accordance with the conventions 








These taxa can be properly defined. Amniota comprises the most recent common 
ancestor ofmammals and reptiles, and all its descendants. Mammalia is the most recent 
common ancestor of monotremes and therians and all lineages evolved therefrom. The 
formerly paraphyletic Reptilia, a name whose meaning has changed more than any 
other in this taxonomy, with the possible exception of Sauria, is restricted to the most 
recent common ancestor of turtles and saurians, and all its descendants. Chelonia is 
limited to the immediate common ancestor of pleurodires and cryptodires, and all forms 
evolved therefrom. Sauria designates the group containing the most recent common 
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ancestor of archosaurs and lepidosaurs, and all its descendants, Lepidosauria includes 
the most recent common ancestor ofSphenodon and squamates, and all its descendants, 
and Archosauria is restricted to the most recent common ancestor of crocodiles and 
birds, and all lineages descended therefrom. Nomenclature for additional clades is listed 
in Appendix A (see also Fig. 3). Diagnoses for some of the major groups of extant 
amniotes, namely Reptilia, Sauria, Archosauria, and Mammalia, are provided in 
Appendix B. 
Less familiar names have been applied to these extant groups and one or more of their 
extinct sister lineages (Fig. 3). For example, Huene’s (1946) Archosauromorpha, a 
junior synonym ofcope’s ( 1869) Archosauria, has been used for archosaurs and all other 
saurians that are closer to archosaurs ( s . s . )  than they are to lepidosaurs ( s . s . ) .  (The 
present taxonomic sense of the name Archosauromorpha was first used publicly by 
Gauthier a t  the 1982 annual meeting of the American Society of Zoologists. 
Archosauromorpha was used subsequently by Benton (1983, 1984, 1985), who 
independently came to the conclusion that there are two major groups of saurians 
( = neodiapsids of Benton, 1985) .) 
We have purposely associated the most familiar proper names with sister lineages 
containing extant taxa. We believe employing such a convention will help to stabilize 
the meaning of the best known names. In  general, there should be a larger number of 
synapomorphies diagnostic of extant sister groups, because some kinds of evidence will 
not be preserved in fossils. For example, it is common knowledge that hirsute organisms 
are mammals. However, many biologists have probably never heard of Morganuco- 
dontidae, an extinct taxon that paleontologists typically include within Mammalia. In 
our view, Morganucodontidae is not a mammal (Fig. 3),  because it does not possess the 
skeletal attributes hypothesized lor the most recent common ancestor of the group 
Monotremata+Theria  (Appendix 3 ) .  In addition, we cannot be sure that 
Morganucodontidae possessed the unfossilizable attributes diagnostic of Mammalia, 
such as hair, mammary glands, four-chambered heart, etc. 
Our  convention would appear to identify the same assemblages as Hennig’s ( 198 1 : 29) 
“*groups” concept (=crown groups of Jefferies (1979)); however, our motives for 
recognizing such groupings are different. We emphasize nomenclatural stability of 
commonly used names. Hennig, on the other hand, distinguished *group from stem 
group, the former consisting of Recent taxa, the latter made up of fossils, because he 
believed (pp. 28-32) that phylogenetic research operated by first recognizing groups of 
Recent species, and secondarily placing fossils on that dadogram. We eschew the difier- 
ential treatment offossils (see also Willmann, 1987), and prefer to avoid the *group- 
stem group terminology. Moreover, we believe that stem groups are paraphyletic, and 
t h a t  Ax’s (1985) relabeling them as stem lineages does not obviate the problem. Even 
Hennig recognized ( 1981: 30) that the “stem-group concept is partly typological and 
not purely genealogical, and as such its use in phylogenetic research cannot be 
completely justified.” We believe i t  would be instructive to re-examine Jefferies’ ( 1986) 
claims concerning vertebrate ancestry, but without treating fossil cornutes and mitrates 
as stem groups. 
It is clear that the Linnean categorical ranks attributed to the hierarchical levels in a 
taxonomy are arbitrary. Synapsida has been ranked as a Subclass, Therapsida an 
Order, Cynodontia a Suborder, and Mammalia a Class. If both Synapsida and Theria 
can be considered Subclasses, and Therapsida and Primates Orders, there is an obvious 
lack of conceptual equivalence among categorical ranks. Therefore, we have not 
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employed categorical ranks in our taxonomy of Amniota. The nomenclatural hierarchy 
we proposed is merely an idented list, a subordination of names, the less inclusive being 
more indented. In  cladistic classification, structure of historical relationships alone 
designates the taxonomic hierarchy. 
3 .  REASONS FOR THE ALTERNATIVE PHYLOGENETIC HYPOTHESES 
Potential sources o f  new and dzfferent evidence 
Traditionally, biologists have spoken of mammals and birds as having “evolved from 
reptiles.” Consequently, it seems that more expIicitly phylogenetic questions, such as the 
sister group relationships of turtles, have received less attention. One might think that if 
neontologists had been more concerned with questions of the latter type, they might 
have discovered evidence for a hypothesis more closely approximating ours (Fig. 3 ) .  One 
must bear in mind, however, that there has been intense interest in extant amniotes since 
well before Darwin’s time, and our review of these data (exclusive offossils) still yielded 
most of Gardiner’s original tree (compare Figs 1 and 2). 
By the late 19th century, it was generally accepted that some “reptiles” are 
cladistically closer to birds and others are closer to mammals. However, little in the way 
ofsupporting evidence was published, and there existed considerable disagreement as to 
the relationships of what are currently termed “anapsid” amniotes, or those taxa that 
failed to fall neatly into one or the other group (e-g., Huxley, 1871; Baur, 1887, 1889; 
Cope, 1892; Woodward, 1898; Osborn, 1903; Goodrich, 1916). The hypotheses 
proposed by paleontologists working on both extinct and extant amniotes (Romer, 
1966) bear a much greater resemblance to our hypothesis (Fig. 3)  than they do to the 
Recent tree (Fig. 2).  In fact, perhaps the most novel feature ofour hypothesis is the sister 
group relationship between turtles and saurians. For example, Kuhn-Schnyder ( 1987) 
briefly reviewed the paleontological evidence for Gardiner’s and Lclvtrup’s classification 
(Fig. 1 )  and, while denouncing Haemothermia as “absurd” (p. l ) ,  he recognized 
mammals and saurians (his Diapsida) as sister taxa. 
Why are the Recent tree and our hypothesis so different? Are they the result of using 
different outgroups, and the markedly different character polarities they engendered 
(see Doyle and Donoghue, 1987)? Extant lissamphibians and dipnoans were used as the 
first and second outgroups, respectively, in polarizing the Recent Data Set (Table 1 ) .  
However, when considering both extant and extinct tetrapods (the Combined Data 
Set), the extinct diadectomorphs, seymouriamorphs, and anthracosaurs (tensu Heaton, 
I980), were deemed the more appropriate outgroups, because they are cladisticaIIy 
closer to amniotes than are extant dipnoans and lissamphibians (Gauthier et al., 1988b). 
Both Recent dipnoans (Bemis, 1984) and lissamphibians (Bolt, 1977) are believed to 
be paedomorphic, and such a developmental history can complicate phylogenetic 
analyses (Fink, 1982; Kluge and Strauss, 1985). For example, extant lissamphibians and 
dipnoans do not have a postorbital bone, and this state was assumed to be ancestral in 
the Recent Data Set. However, the bone is widespread among fossil anamniote 
tetrapods, and its presence was scored as ancestral in the Combined Data Set. 
Our  interpretation of plesiomorphy in the Recent Data Set was further complicated 
by employing the extant dipnoans and lissamphibians as outgroups. When a character 
varies in the ingroup and each of the outgroups, polarity may not be decided 
unambiguously according to parsimony (Farris, 1982; Maddison et al., 1984). For 
example, a postfrontal bone is either present or absent in both lissamphibians and 
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amniotes, and its condition in dipnoans is difficult to determine (Miles, 1977: 226-245). 
Consequently, we had no basis upon which to choose either the presence or absence o fa  
postfrontal as the ancestral amniote condition. Ambiguous conclusions, such as these, 
are usually resolved by studying additional outgroups. Numerous fossil anamniote 
tetrapods retain the postfrontal, and the simplest interpretation in the Combined Data 
Set was that its presence is plesiomorphic. 
The  recent and Combined Data Sets also differ in the number and kind of characters. 
Soft anatomical characters form the larger portion of the matrix for Recent amniotes, 
there being 67 soft versus 42 hard characters. In contrast, the number ofhard characters 
increases dramatically to 207 in the Combined Data Set, while the number of soft 
anatomical characters remains the same. 
Occasionally, additional taxa display intermediate states that lead to an increased 
number of transformations and a corresponding increase in synapomorphies (Doyle and 
Donoghue, 1987). At least superficially, this does not appear to be the major reason for 
the extra information in the Combined Data Set, because multistate characters account 
for only 7% (15/207) ofthe characters in Table 2 (including characters 96 and 97, where 
the ancestor state is scored as not applicable). Intermediate additional taxa might also 
be important in relating comparable states that would have been overlooked because of 
their marked dissimilarity. Such a source of new characters might explain the much 
larger Combined Data Set (however, see below). 
Adding relatively primitive taxa can also play a significant role in assessing the 
relationships of highly modified representatives of the same group. For example, IS"/; 
(40/207) ofthe characters germane to amniote inter-relationships (Table 2) could not be 
scored in turtles owing to the profound modifications characteristic of that taxon. The 
placement of turtles within Amniota owes much to their sister group relationship to 
captorhinids (Gaffney and McKenna, 1979), and the much less modified, and thus more 
readily interpretable, morphology ofthe latter group. A more obvious example concerns 
mammals. Synapsid relationships were delimited by 174 skeletal synapomorphies, and 
most of those characters involved mammals. In an analysis that considered only 
relationships among extant amniotes, these synapomorphies would be overlooked or 
viewed as autapomorphies ofmammals, and therefore ignored. Thus, we emphasize that 
cladistic evidence should be viewed in terms of both amount and taxonomic relevance. 
Further experimenls 
Doubtlms, each of the aforementioned factors contributed to the different results (Figs 
2, 3)  obtained from the Recent and Combined Data Sets. To identify their relative 
importance, we performed a variety of additional experiments. Our first concern was to 
distinguish between the importance of the ingroup (amniote) and the outgroup 
(anamniote choanates) fossils. Accordingly, we removed all the ingroup fossils. In such a 
deletion, we were applying the same data, namely the hard anatomy ofTable 2 plus soft 
anatomy in Table 1, to the question ofRecent amniote phylogeny, but without the effect 
of the ingroup fossils. This analysis still yielded the Recent tree ( L  = 325, c = 0.797), and 
demonstrates that it is the ingroup fossils, rather than the outgroup fossils and the revised 
polarities and new characters they indicate, that are responsible for the differences in our 
hypotheses (Figs 2, 3). 
Two additional sets ofexperiments were performed on the Combined Data Set to 
locate the critical amniote fossils. First, we employed a coarse-grained set of taxonomic 
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deletions, one in which the reptile fossils were removed from the analysis, and another in 
which the fossil synapsids were deleted. This procedure revealed that the evidence 
provided by fossil synapsids is responsible for our hypothesis (Fig. 3 ) .  Gardiner’s 
Thecodontia resulted (Figs 1, 2) when fossil synapsids were removed, whereas deleting 
fossil reptiles had no effect on our tree. 
Next, we examined fossil synapsids more closely, in an attempt to identify the taxa 
responsible for our phylogenetic hypothesis (Fig. 3 ) .  Two series of taxonomic 
manipulations were performed which involved exclusion and inclusion of the fossil 
synapsids. Mammalia was included in all of these fine-grained experiments. First, fossil 
synapsids were added sequentially, from those most distantly to those more closely 
related to mammals, following their order in Fig. 3. Then, fossil synapsids were added in 
the reverse order, from those nearest to mammals to those more distant, again following 
the order in Fig. 3 .  This series of additions revealed that the evidence provided by the 
earliest, Cusea, and latest, Morganucodontidae, fossil synapsids is insufficient to place 
mammals a s  the sister group to all other amniotes, and thus refute Gardiner’s 
Thecodontia. Thus, we observed that a vast group of extinct synapsids, from Ophiucodon 
to Exaeretodon, is important in realizing our hypothesis (Fig. 3 ) .  
‘I’he second series of these experiments was even more detailed, because the effect of 
each extinct synapsid was considered one at  a time. Again, we found that including Cusea 
or Morganucodontidae was insufficient to place Mammalia as the sister group to all 
other Recent amniotes. Including Ophiacodon produced two equally parsimonious trees, 
(mammals (turtles (lepidosaurs (crocodiles, birds)))) and (turtles (lepidosaurs 
(mammals (birds, crocociles)))), while Tritylodontidae also resulted in two equally 
parsimonious cladograms, (mammals (turtles (lepidosaurs (crocodiles, birds))))  and 
((mammals, turtles) (lepidosaurs (birds, crocodiles))). Thus, we observed that including 
any one ofthe extinct synapsids from Edaphosaurus through Exueretodon (Fig. 3) suffices to 
place ,Mammalia as the sister group to all other extant amniotes. 
We also discovered that the Recent taxa did riot determine the topology ofour tree, 
because removing them yielded precisely the same branching pattern among the fossils 
as those illustrated in Fig. 3. Moreover, Gardiner’s ‘Thecodontia still emerged from the 
analysis when only latest Triassic through Recent amniotes were included. 
Given our hypothesis (Fig. 3), it is evident that the characters supporting the sister 
group status of Archosauromorpha and Mammaliformes are most parsimoniously 
interpreted as convergences. A closer examination of the evidence supporting this 
grouping reveals that 80”/,, of the unambiguously optimized characters pertain to the 
locomotor system, in spite of the fact that postcranial characters account for only 40% of 
the evidence in Table 2. Furthermore, half of the unambiguous’ soft anatomical 
characters supporting this group are also related to locomotion (e.g., the initial 
elaboration of the cerebellum). Locomotor specializations have long been used to 
characterize the evolutionary history of Amniota (Romer, 1956; Kemp, 1982), and the 
relative importance of locomotion and nonlocomotion characters in our study is 
consistent with that bias. 
4. THE IMPORTANCE OF ADDITIONAL TAXA-GENERALIZATIONS 
Exactly what evidence do  the critical, fossil synapsids provide that enabled them to 
play such a pivotal role? We employ a simple hypothetical example to demonstrate, in 
general, what minimal characteristics an  additional taxon or taxa must have to overturn 
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A B c B C A 
Fig. 4. The most parsimonious cladograms that can be obtained from Table 3 (assuming the optimization 
protocol ofFarris, 1970). Without additional taxa ( X ,  -+) ,  cladograms (a) and (b)  are equally parsimonious. 
Equally parsimonious outcomes ((c-c) and (f-g), respectively) remain when X ,  or X, are added. Only X, 
and X, provide unique, most parsimonious solutions ( (h)  and ( i ) ,  respectively). See text for further 
explanation. 
a phylogenetic hypothesis. Consider equally most parsimonious cladograms (Fig. 4a-b) 
derived from a hypothetical data matrix (Table 3 ) ,  which consists of three terminal taxa 
(A, B, and C)  and their most recent common ancestor (ANC). Ifone thinks oftaxon A as 
mammals, taxon B as archosaurs, and taxon C as either lepidosaurs or turtles, the 
hypothetical example is like the amniote case history in question; the (A, B) and (B, C) 
alternative groupings are similar to Figs 2 and 3 ,  Gardiner’s Thecodontia and our 
Reptilia, respectively. Only four characters, .rl - 4 ,  are listed in the matrix; most 
autapomorphies have been eliminated for simplicity. The  “0” states are ancestral, the 
other conditions derived therefrom. Only when derived states are shared is there 
evidence for two taxa being each others’ closest relatives. Four taxa, XI- , ,  each 
exhibiting a different pattern ofprimitive and derived states, are considered “additions” 
to the matrix (Table 3 ) ,  and in that regard they are equivalent to the fossils we employed 
in our study ofamniote relationships. A new best-fitting cladogram is sought with each of 
these additions. When a unique parsimony solution is found, viz. either (A, B) or (B, C) is 
delimited, the taxon added during that run is deemed important in the context of this 
example; otherwise it is considered unimportant. 
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Table 3 
Hypothetical data  set 
Characters 
51 f ?  23 J4 
Anc 0 0 0 0 
A 1 0 0 1 
~ 
~ ~~ 
T B 1 1 P 0 
d C 0 1 q 0 
X 0 N 0 
0 N 1 a X, 1 
0 Pq 0 
0 N 1 
x,  ’ 
x3 0 
x, 0 
The trnnsformation series in J?, considering only 
Recent taxa (A, B, C),  IS p < -0- > q Adding the 
taxon X,,  the hypothesis of character evolution 
becomes 0 >pq  > p  (and p q  > q ,  independent 
0f.f) 
Implementing this model illustrates that there is no importance attached to the 
additional taxon, ( X , ) ,  that exhibits the synapomorphy (s,) ofone ofthe two competing 
clades, (A, B) or (B, C);  equally parsimonious hypotheses remain (Fig. 4c-e). Further, 
an  additional taxon, (X?) ,  is unimportant when it is relatively derived (sI and s4) and 
found to be the sister group ofany ofthe terminal taxa, A or B or C (Fig. 4f-g). Taxa with 
these properties might be termed apomorphic sister groups. 
An additional taxon, (X3) ,  is important when it leads to the discovery of a 
synapomorphy corroborating (A, B) or (B, C). Taxa  of his sort, that will hereafter be 
referred to as plesiomorphic sister groups, serve as sources of new evidence, because of 
their intermediacy. For example, statesp and Q of$, are interpreted as autapomorphies 
among the members of the ingroup until the intermediate state p q  is observed in X, 
(Table 3 ) .  Taxon X, can be thought of as establishing an  empirical basis for inferring 
an intermediate level of generality ( p q )  between 0 and p and q (Fig. 4h).  
Intermediate taxa may relate states previously hypothesized to have had an  
independent and earlier origin in the outgroup. Intermediate taxa may even call 
attention to comparable states that were overlooked altogether because of their great 
dissimilarity. It is in these ways that X, is important, and the more intermediate 
characters a taxon exhibits, the more effective i t  will be in this respect (Doyle and 
Donoghue, 1987). 
One  might be tempted to attribute special significance to fossils because the vast 
majority ofall species are extinct, and therefore, all other things being equal, fossils form 
a potentially larger resource from which to sample intermediates. Attributing special 
significance to fossils because of their intermediacy entails at  least two unrealistic 
assumptions. One  must assume that all organisms are equally fossilizable, and that 
extinct and extant species are equally informative regarding characters. Obviously, 
organisms vary both in the fossilizability of their parts, and in the degree to which the 
environments of their habitation may be represented in the fossil record. Even under the 
best of conditions, fossils are incomplete samples of the phenotype-usually markedly so 
relative to representatives of extant species. The  incomplete nature of fossils means that 
fewer potential synapomorphies are observable, even in those organisms that may be 
fossilized, and their potential for intermediacy is thereby considerably diminished. 
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Furthermorc, clues to intermediacy might just as well come from embryology, without 
having to survey any additional taxa, extinct or extant. While some transformations can 
actually be observed in ontogeny, one or more assumptions are required to be able to 
relate those changes to descent with modification (Kluge, 1985). 
Our simple model also reveals that relatively primitive forms, plesiomorphic sister 
taxa, are important. For example, X, shares an apomorphy ( 5 , )  with one of the 
members (A) of a derived clade (A, B),  but it is primitive otherwise (s,,~). Adding X ,  
“forces the removal” of A from its sister group relationship with B, thereby leaving 
(B, C) .  Retaining the (A, B) hypothesis would be less parsimonious, because one of the 
primitive states (5,) of X ,  would have to be interpreted as an evolutionary reversal. 
Which of our generalizations, Fig. 4h or 4i, explains the importance of the pivotal, 
fossil synapsids in our study of amniote phylogeny? The  answer is clear. Adding those 
fossils does not increase the evidence for Reptilia (B, C), exclusive of Mammalia (A) ,  as 
per Fig. 4h. Whatever intermediacy the fossils might exhibit does not translate into 
additional evidence for Reptilia, because they cluster well within the collateral taxon 
Synapsida (Fig. 3).  Parenthetically, we note that the additional fossilmreptile taxal are 
not significantly intermediate because they had no effect on determining the placement 
of Mammalia (Cauthier et al., 198813). To test the other possibility (Fig. 4i), we 
calculated the number of reversals (analogous to s ,  in the hypothetical example, Table 
3, Fig. 4) exhibited by the pivotal, fossil synapsids ( = X , )  when they are placed as a 
sister group to Archosauromorpha (B) . l h e  number of evolutionary reversals should be 
greater in that context (B, X,) than when the critical synapsids (Eduphosaurus through 
Exuerelodon; Fig. 3) are related to mammals (A, X,).  Indeed, reversals increased by a 
factor of2.4 (7 to 17)  to 3.8 (14 to 5 3 ) ,  excluding those reversals confined to the terminal 
taxa. The range ofvalues resulted from using different optimization schemes in PAUP, 
DEL‘I’RAN and FARRIS respectively (Swofford, 1984). The pivotal synapsids share 57 
unique arid unreversed apomorphies with Mammalia ( = J , ) ,  unordered characters 
omitted. Thus, we conclude that the importance ofthe additional synapsids in question is 
due to their sharing many apomorphies with mammals (57), but being significantly 
primitivc otherwise (in 10 [17 - 71 to 39 [53 - 141 features). 
5. THE PARALLELISM BETWEEN PHYLOGENY AND THE FOSSIL RECORD 
An ancestor arises before its descendants, although they may overlap one another in 
time (Darwin, 1859; Hennig, 1966, 1981). This condition seems to underlie our 
expectation of a positive correlation between the temporal order implied by the fossil 
record and a phylogenetic hypothesis. However, there are diverse and reasonably well 
understood reasons why such correlations might be less than perfect (e.g. Van Andel, 
198 1; Novacek and Norell, 1982; Dingus and Sadler, 1982; Behrensmeyer and Schindel, 
1983). An incorrect hypothesis of relationship can account for a poor correspondence 
with stratigraphic data, but more often than not such discordance is attributed to the 
plethora of factors contributing to incomplete sampling of fossil taxon-ranges. 
Particularly important processes affecting fossils are erosion, metamorphosis, and 
diagenesis. Ancient groups present considerable difficulties, because more and larger 
gaps are to be expected in the fossil record with increasing age (Sadler, 198 1 ; Sadler and 
Dingus, 1982; Dingus and Sadler, 1982); the further back in time a species really was 
extant, the greater are the chances that no trace of it will remain. 
Nevertheless, the order implied by the stratigraphic occurrence of amniote fossils, 
together with the cladistic rank inferred from our hypothesis (Fig. 3),  enabled us to 
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describe the association between phylogeny and the fossil record (Hill and Camus, 
1986a). Each of the 29 amniotr terminal taxa was assigned an age based on its first 
appearance in the fossil record, and rank-ordered according to that criterion. Cladistic 
rank was defined as the number of cladogenic events (nodes) a terminal taxon is 
removed from the most recent common ancestor ofall extant amniotes. These data were 
then arcsine transformed. Given all the reasons onc might expect incongruence, i t  is 
striking that comparing our tree with the fossil record yielded a correlation coeBicierit ( r )  
of 0.679, which is significant a t  P >  0.01 (df=  27). Obviously, the synapsid data are 
much more strongly correlated than the reptile da ta  (Fig. 5a). Early synapsids show 
some anomalies, but not to the degree seen in early reptiles, in general, and some early 
archosauromorphs, in particular. The  placement on the tree of Rhynchosauria, 
‘Trilophosaurus and Choristodera suggests much earlier ages of origin than the fossil 
record currently indicates and the highly specialized morphology of the known 
representatives of these taxa is consistent with that thesis. 
Following this method of comparing cladistic rank and age of origin, which 
phylogeny, ours (Fig. 3) or Gardiner’s original formulation (1982, his figs 3 and 4) ,  
provides a bcttcr fit to the fossil record? This comparison is complicated by our having 
considered different terminal taxa. In  order to place the competing hypotheses on as 
even a footing as possible, we reduce the cladograms to just those 17  terminal taxa 
common to both (see legend to Fig. 5).  Fig. 5b  and c indicate that our phylogenetic 
hypothesis is more strongly correlated with the fossil record ( r  = 0.868 and r = 0.584, 
respectively; the former is significant a t  P >  0.01, the latter a t  P >  0.05). Comparing 
competing classifications in some statistical manner such as this seems to avoid Platnick’s 
(1986a: 292) major criticisms of Hill and Camus’ (1986a) use of stratigraphy to test 
phylogenetic hypotheses (see also Hill and Camus, 1986b; Platnick, 198613). 
Size bias may be responsible for the poor correlation between stratigraphic and 
cladistic rank observed among the earliest amniotes. Reisz (1972) noted that size 
increase was one of‘ the most distinctive trends in early synapsid evolution; the 
coritcmporaricous reptiles remained small. Since larger fossils are generally easier to 
discover than are smaller ones, this difference could explain the closer correlation 
ohserved amorig t he Paleozoic synapsides (Fig. 5a) .  Other less ob\.ious biases in the fossil 
record also may affect our understanding of the times of divergence of early amniotes. 
Continental deposits predominate in the later part of the Pennsylvanian, but they 
record mainly the wet-adapted fauna of the coal swamps (Romer, 1966). Late 
Pennsylvanian (Stephanian) amniotes, such as  sphenacodontines and araeoscelidians, 
demonstrate that the lineages surviving as mammals, turtles and saurians had already 
diverged from one another by that time. Earlier Prnnsylvaniati deposits are largely 
continental, hut drier habitats Irom which we might expect to sample the earliest 
amniotes are rare. In  fact, our record ofearly amniotes is confined almost entirely to the 
contents of upright lycopod stumps a t  Florence and Joggins, Nova Scotia (Romer, 
1966). T h e  stumps a t  Florence contain remains of the synapsid Archaeolhyris (Reisz, 
1972) arid the reptile Paleolhyris (Carroll, 1969), thus pointing to a reptile-synapsid split 
by a t  least the mid-Pennsylvanian (Westphalian D). Westphalian B fossil tetrapods from 
lycopod stumps a t  Joggins, including the fragmentary remains of possible reptiles 
(Hy1onomu.r; Carroll, 1964) and syriapsids (Protoc1ep.ydrop.r; Carroll, 1964), suggest a still 
older divergence in the early Pennsylvanian. Earlier Carboniferous deposits are 
dominated by marine sediments (Romer, 1966), thus making discovery of examples of 
the most ancient amniotes unlikely. 
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6. MISSING DATA: ARE FOSSILS ALWAYS LESS INFORMATIVE THAN LIVING TAXA? 
Obviously, fossils cannot offer as many potential sources ofevidence as can extant taxa 
because they represent only parts of organisms (Hennig, 1966). But to say that extant 
taxa could often be more informative is not to conclude that they always will be. Indeed, 
our study reveals that extant taxa may be even less informative, or for that matter 
unimportant in determining amniote phylogeny, in cases where the living representa- 
tives are widely divergent from one another. Perhaps the shortcomings of fossils have 
been emphasized while the effects of evolution and extinction on the information 
available in extant forms have been overlooked. 
This point is illustrated by comparing Recent mammals with the late Carboniferous 
sister group of all other synapsids considered in this analysis, the Varanops-Casea, or 
caseoid, clade. As one would expect, we know nothing of the 67 soft anatomy characters 
in caseoids. Fossils are usually incomplete, and caseoids are also missing information for 
four skeletal characters. Thus, 26Yo of the relevant characters are missing in caseoids 
(71/274); this is the sense in which we think of fossils as being deficient in character 
information. Missing evidence due to nonpreservation is represented by a question 
mark, such as in the case of the presence of a postorbital-squamosal contact in caseoids 
(see Table 2, character 13). 
Mammals are not missing data in the same manner in which caseoids are because all 
systems are available for study. Nevertheless, evolution itself has effectively produced 
missing data in mammals. In  mammals, missing data are more apt to reside in those 
characters that are present, but so transformed that their relations to conditions in other 
amniotes cannot be ascertained. For example, none of the several characters involving 
the quadrate (59-63 in Table 2) can be observed in mammals, because the ancestral 
suspensorium has transformed into a middle ear ossicle. Consequently, the states of these 
characters in mammals are scored as an N, meaning that the character does not apply. 
Although stemming from very different sources, both N and ? must be considered 
operationally equivalent, namely, as missing data. 
Considering only the skeleton in this context, mammals are effectively missing data in 
2004 (41/207) of the characters. (An additional 27 characters are N’s in all but a few 
living mammals; prehistoric extinction of a few key species would have resulted in as 
much as one-third of the 274 Combined Data Set characters being scored as N’s in 
mammals.) I t  is remarkable that we could be missing data for at least 20% of the 
mammalian skcleton, even when the entire system, from embryo to adult, is available for 
study. Samples of ontogenetic stages of caseoids are more restricted, with individual 
Fig. 5. The relationship between age and cladistic ranks. Age is first appearance in the fossil record, and 
cladistic rank is the number ofnodes a terminal taxon is removed from the most recent common ancestor ofall 
cxtant amniotes. Cladistic rank has been rescaled to a range ofO-1. ‘Triangles are synapsids, circlrs are reptiles. 
Thc  number of co-occurrinx terminal taxa is indicated within a symbol. The  numbers locatrd outside the 
symbols denote the following terminal taxa: I = caseids + vardnopsids; 2 = Ophiacodon; 3 = Edaphosaurus; 4 = 
Sphenacodontinae; 5 = Biarmosuchia; 6 = Dinocephalia; 7 = Gorgonopsia; 8 = Dicynodontia; 9 = 
Therocephalia; 10 = Proyosuchus;  1 I = Thrznaxodon; 12 = Diademodon; 13 = Exael-etodon; 14 = Tritylodontidae; 
15 = Morganucodontidae; 16 = Mammalia; 17 = Testudines; 18 = Captorhinidae; 19 = Araeoscelidia; 20 = 
Lepidosauromorpha; 21 = Rhynchosauria; 22 = Trzlophosaurus; 23 = Choristodera; 24 = Protorosauria; 25 = 
Proterosuchidae; 26 = Erythrosuchidae; 27 = Proterochampsidae; 28 = Pseudosuchia; 29 = Ornithosuchia. 
Panel (a) is based on the cladistic hypothesis illustrated in Fig. 3. Panel (b)  contains only those terminal taxa 
whose composition is the same as taxa recognised by Gardiner (1982; his figs 3 and 4). Cladistic rank in panel 
(b)  was derived from our rladogram (Fig. 3) ,  wherras cladistic rank in panrl (c) was extracted from Gardiner’s 
hypothesis (his figs 3 and 4). See text for further explanation. 
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specimeris often incomplete and poorly preserved. Nevertheless, barely 27; (4/207) of 
the amniote skeletal characters remain unknown or uninterpretable in caseoids. 
Comparing the total number of missing characters in the earliest and latest synapsids in 
the Combined Data Set of 274 characters, caseoids are missing 26‘>/, ( 7  1 )  and mammals 
are missing 15(yn (41). The  difference between 2Sni, and 15% supports the contention 
that extant taxa offer more characters than do  extinct taxa a t  this level of analysis. 
However, the mere 1 1 increase provided by mammals indicates that having survived 
to the Recent does not guarantee that a taxon will provide a substantially greater 
amount of relevant morphological information. 
O u r  examination of amniote phylogeny indicates that although there might be 
additional sources of evidence in the Recent biota, that circumstance does not confer 
upon these data any special ability to resolve phylogenetic hypotheses at  every level of 
analysis. We noted above that some skeletal synapomorphies listed in the Recent matrix 
(Table 1 )  are patently absurd, in terms of taxonomic generality and/or polarity, when 
considered in light of extinct taxa. However, the inadequacy of these hard characters 
becomes apparent only in the light of the denser sample of morphology afforded by 
extinct tctrapods; comparable knowledge of soft anatomy in fossils might make some 
putative synapomorphies in this class of characters seem equally absurd. 
Some appreciation for the possible effects of a denser sample can be obtained from 
comparing the hard characters in Tables 1 and 2. For purposes ofdiscussion, we assume 
that those hard characters that are congruent with our tree (Fig. 3) are “true” and those 
showing discordance are “false.” Only four of the 39 unambiguously optimized hard 
characters in Table 1 are “true” by this criterion; among extant arnniotes, archosaurs do  
indeed possess a laterosphenoid ossification, foramen aerosum (siphonial system), 
mandibular fenestra, and vertebral spine tables. Another ten skeletal characters in 
Table 1 also appear to be unique and unreversed, if one looks only at the Recent taxa, 
but they arc not exactly “true.” Additional evidence from fossils indicates that polarity 
should be reversed in two characters (G1 la, A46). Further, the remaining eight are 
convergent characters arising within pseudosuchians and ornithosuchians; they only 
appear to be synapomorphies uniting extant crocodilians and birds (G19a, G26, A22, 
A23, A27, A44, A48, ,453). These caveats aside, a total of 36‘7;) (14/39) of the 
unambiguously optimized hard characters in Table 1 appear, in the context of Recent 
taxa only, to be “true;” 640,: appear “false.” 
Soft characters are generally not scoreable on extinct taxa, so there is no simplr way to 
compare their verity to the hard characters. However, assuming that hard characters 
are no more or less liable to homoplasy than are soft characters, as many as 64$:, ofthe 
soft anatomy characters could also be “false.” This proposition can be tested by 
comparing the expected number of “true” versus “false” soft characters derived from 
the prec,eding analysis, to the number of “true” versus “false” soft characters observed 
among the 62 unambiguously optimized soft characters distributed on our tree. Thus, 
we expect to see 22 (0.36 x 62) “true” and 40 (0.64 x 62) “false” soft characters. We 
observe that 26 are perfectly consistent characters (“true”) and that 36 are inconsistent 
(“false”). There is no significant difference between the expected and observed numbers 
(Chi-square = 0.544). Fossilizable characters per se do not appear to afford any clearer 
picture of amniote phylogeny than do  those that are not likely to be found in fossils. 
Nevertheless, hard characters can be assessed in the context of a far denser sample of 
relevant amniotes than can soft characters; one must not accept uncritically the 
reliability of characters, such as physiological features or DNA sequences, that are 
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determinable only in that fraction of amniote diversity that happens to have survived to 
the Recent. 
7. , r H E  IMPORTANCE OF FOSSILS 
Lastly, why should fossils be more primitive than extant taxa, as in Fig. 4i? The 
simplest explanation for the more primitive nature offossils is that they had less time to 
evolve. This conservative aspect of fossils has been alluded to by others. For example, 
Patterson and Rosen (1977: 155) observed that “the older the fossil the greater chance it 
will represent a plesiomorphic sister-group.” 
As mentioned above, evolutionary theory requires that the earliest species of a taxon 
cannot be more derived than its descendants. Although there is no reason to expect a 
one-to-one correspondence, it is widely recognized that there should be some positive 
correlation between the amount of time and the degree of evolutionary change (e.g., 
Britten, 1986). Thus, if we assume that extinct species, relative to extant sister species, 
hava had less time to evolve, then as a rule they will be more primitive (Darwin, 1859). 
We might also expect, for groups that have undergone considerable modification and 
extinction, that “the older members should differ less from each other in some of their 
characters than do  the existing members ofthe same groups” (Darwin, 1859: 360-361). 
This is certainly the case for amniotes; extant synapsids differ by at least 156 
syriapomorphies from extant reptiles, but the early members of these clades differ by no 
more than ten. Ofcourse, there is no reason to expect that the dichotomy between more 
and less primitive will always correspond to that between extinct and extant taxa 
(Darwin, 1859). The  expectation ofgreater primitiveness is warranted onlyin the case of 
sister taxa. Furthermore, significant differences are expected to obtain only in groups 
that are characterized by at least moderate amounts of evolution and extinction. Thus, 
fossils should be most important in phylogenetic inference when the group of interest is 
old and only a few, highly modified, terminal taxa are extant. This is exactly the 
situation in amniotes: mammals have not shared a common ancestor with the rest ofthe 
amniotes since at least the middle ofthe Carboniferous; more than 80’;b of the amniute 
terminal taxa are extinct; and the extant terminal taxa are profoundly different from 
one another. 
Sorne biologists have belittled the role offossils in phylogenetic inference, because they 
are only parts of organisms. Missing data can be a problem, but it is not one to which 
extant taxa are immune. Clearly, extant taxa can offer a greater number and variety of 
characters than can extinct taxa. But this does not justify equating the mere amount of 
cvidence with its relevance. A character can be germane to phylogenetic questions at one 
level of analysis and not so at  another. I t  makes no sense to consider fossil (or living) 
organisms to be either more or less informative without also specifying the level o f  
generality ofthe question posed. We contend that in a particular case, the phylogenetic 
position of mammals among amniotes, evidence from fossils is of greater relevance than 
the phenotypic diversity available only from Recent taxa. Even without such an 
example, we would advise systematists to avoid prejudging the importance ofone kind of 
organism over another, in effect thinking typologically, and consider all of the evidence 
regardless of its source. 
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Appendix A 
T h e  diagnostic information for the nodes a n d  terminal taxa in  Fig. 3 are  summarized 
below. T h e  taxonomic names we recognize a r e  placed in parentheses a t  their nodes. T h e  
characters without a letter prefix (1-207) refer to  those listed in  Table  2; the remaining 
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characters, with a prefix, are from Table 1 .  We place synapomorphies in the most 
parsimonious phylogeny at  the level at which observation confirms that they are 
diagnostic. Due to missing data, some characters may have originated earlier than 
indicated. For example, a complete interventricular septum is diagnostic of the heart of 
those amniotes in which the apomorphic condition can be observed, namely, mammals 
and archosaurs. We recognize that i t  is possible that this synapomorphy arose at earlier 
points in the phylogeny of Synapsida on the one hand, and Archosauromorpha on the 
other. Accordingly, the one or more nodes to which the state-change might apply are 
placed in brackets. Reversals to the ancestral state are preceded by a negative sign. 
Equivocal characters are followed by one or two asterisks. One asterisk indicates that 
additional evidence discussed in the text, or in Gauthier (1984) or Rowe (1986a), has 
been used to eliminatr some or all of that ambiguity. Two asterisks indicate that the 
ambiguity observed in Table 2 and Fig. 3 remains, and these characters are placed at all 
nodes at which they could have originated. All characters refer to state 1, unless stated 
otherwise in parentheses. 
Node 1 (Amniota): G21**, G24a*, G30, G32, G34b, G34b**, G34c**, G37( 1 or 2)**,  
L I O ,  L13, L15(2), L15a(2), L15b(2), L18, L19, 6, 148". 
Node 2 (Reptilia): G5c, G34**, G34a*[l], G34b(2)*, G35a, G37**, L16a, A6, A l l ,  
A15, A17, 1219, A29, 24, 26*, 39, 41, 56*, 57*, 74, 100, 122*, 131, 139**, 
200. 
Node 3 (Diapsida): 15, 35, 36, 37*, 38*, 57(2)*, 82, 83, 139**, 159, 195, 202. 
Node 4 (Sauria): G21**[3], G34c**[3], L7(1 or 2 ) * * [ 3 ] ,  A9[3], A14*[3], A20[3], 
A25[3], 20, 33,62,69, 104, 1 1 1 ,  132, 142, 147,-148*, 149, 153, 154, 169, 170, 171, 
175, 176, 177, 184, 189, 190, 201, 204. 
Node5 (Archosauromorpha): 1,2, 17,25,34,50,52,68, 70,78, 124, 151, 164, 196*, 198, 
205, 206. 
Node 6: 16**, 48, 143. 
Node 7: 4, 47. 
Node 8: 16**, 109. 
Node 9 (Archosauriformes): 10, 22[5-81, 31, 35(2), 36(2), 71, 108, 110, 193. 
Node 10: 23, 41(2)[9], 77, 87, 106, 107, 119, 123, 127, 128, 146, 162, 199, 203. 
Node 1 1 :  16, 129**, 160, 167, 168, 184(2), 186, 187, 191. 
Node 12 (Archosauria): G3[5-11], G3a[5-1 I ] ,  G7*[5-1 I ] ,  G8a[5-11], G12a[5-1 I], 
G20[5-1 I ] ,  G22a[5-1 I ] ,  G25[5-1 I] ,  G27a[5-1 I] ,  G27b[5-1 I ] ,  G34**[5-11], 
G34d[5-1 I ] ,  G37(3)[5-1 I ] ,  Lla[5-11], L6a[5-11 ], L7**[5-1 I ] ,  L8[5-11], 
I,9[5-1 I ] ,  A7[5-1 I], A8[5-1 I], A10[5-1 I ] ,  A12[5-11], A15(2)[5-11], A16[5-1 I], 
A181551 I ] ,  32, 80, 126, 129**, 144, 155rI 11, 198(2)[10511]. 
Node 13 (Anapsida): 25, 55, 57**, 151. 
Node 14 (Synapsida): 4, 22, 37*, 38*, 70, 75, 98, 130, 141**. 
Node 15: 14[14], 15**, 30, 40, 99, 171. 
Node 16: 8, 51, 92, 141**, 169. 
Node 17  (Sphenacodonria): 15**, 33,79, 102, 104, 105,108, 110, 112, 113[16], 116[16], 
119, 120, 139. 
Node 18 (Therapsida): 3 ,  18, 27, 42,49,69,-70, 100, 101, 114, 122, 124, 127, 142, 146, 
147, 152, 157, 166, 177, 178, 179, 184(2), 186, 187, 188, 189, 190, 194, 200**, 
206**, 207. 
Node 19: 1 1 ,  21, 24, 38(2), 60, 128, 163, 167. 
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Node 20: 23, 59, 66, 95, 136, 137, 200**, 206**. 
Node 21: -8, 10, 15(2), 46, 87, 121, 123**, 131, 133, 135, 153, 161, 165, 172, 182**, 
Node 22 (Eutheriodontiaj: 13, -14, 17, -18, 19, 20, 53, 73, 151. 
Node23 (Cynodontiaj: 7,9, -27,43,61,65,67,81,82,83(2),84,86,88, 101(2j, - 108, 
Node 24: 29, 34, 44, 54, 85, 89, 97, 125"". 
Node 25: 49(2), 63, 90, 93, 96, 103, 106, 107, 117**, 125**. 
Node 27 (Mammaliamorpha): 2, 5, 12, 45, 64, 76, -79, 94*, - 117**, 118, 134, 138, 
Node 28 (Mammaliaformes): 25, -30**, 72, 91, 125**, 140. 
Araeoscelidia: 126. 
Biarmosuchia: 200**, 206"". 
Captorhinidar: 104, 126. 
Casen: 104**, 141**, 163"". 
Choristodera: 16**, 23, 38(2), 54, 58, 127, 128, 167, 199. 
Diadernodon: 117**, 125**. 
Dicynodontia: 123**, 182**. 
Dinocephalia: - 200**. 
Edaphosaurus: -4, - 15**, 104, 1 I 1, 163. 
Erythrosuchidae: 12 1 .  
Exaeretodon: -30**, I 1  7**, - 125**. 
Gorgonopsia: 43. 
1,epidosauromorpha: (these are synapomorphies of Lepidosauria that may have arisrn 
earlierin Lepidosauromorpha) -G13, -G30, -G32, -G34**, G34a*(2), IA7**, 
-L10, -L13, L15, I,15a, IJ15b, -L18, -L19, 163. 
Mammalia: G2 [ 14-28], G3 [ 14-28], G4[ 14-28], G4a[ 14-28], G5a[ 14-28], G5b[ 14-28], 
G6[14-28], G7(2)[14-28], G8(2)[14-281, G10[14-28), GI Ib[14-28], G12[14-28], 
G 141 14-28 1 ,  CJ 15 14-28 J ,  G20[ 14-28 J ,  G20a[ 14-28], G2 1 * * [ 14-28], G34b* * [ 1 ,  
14-28], G34c* [ 14-28], G36a( 2) ,  G37 (2)  **[I ,  14-28], L4[ 14-28], IA7 (3) [ 14-28 1, 
188(2). 
115, 123**, 145, 182**. 
Node 26: 16, 28, -30**, 55, -125**, 129, 150, 156, 173, 180, 181. 
158, -163, -172, 174, 183, 185, 188(3), 192, 197, 198(2). 
1,9[ 14-28], A7 [ 14-28 1, Al2[14-28 1 ,  A1 3 114-28 1, A2 1 [ 14-28], A26[ 14-28], A32, 
70(2), - 135, 154[28]. 
Morganucodontidae: none. 
Ophiacodon: 15**, 131, - 141**. 
Ornithosuchia: (most of these characters are observed in birds only, and their origins 
within Ornithosuchia are unknown) G2, G4, G4a, G5a, G5b, G6, G7(2)*,  G8(2), 
G10, G12, G13(2)[5-12], G14, G15, G20a, L4, ,413, -A14*, ,426, - 127, - 128, 
- 129" * (Euparkeria only). 
Procynosuchus: none. 
Proterochampsidae: 9, 58, 129**. 
Proterosuchidae: none. 
Protorosauria: none. 
Pseudosuchia: (the level ofgenerality of these characters may not be clear, but they are 
Rhynchosauria: 30. 
Sphenacodontinae: none. 
Testudines: (soft characters diagnose Chelonia, but they may have originated earlier in 
present in crocodilians) G7*, -A1 1,  129**. 
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Testudines) G13, -G24a*, G34**[13], G34c**[13], 9, 16, 48, 50, 68, 127, 128, 
139**, -148*, 160, 164, 187, 188, 189, 190, 192, 207. 
Thrrocephalia: 57(2), 58, - 123**, - 182**. 
'Thrznaxodon: I25**. 
Trilophosaurus: 16**, -37, 70(2), 115, 117,  120, 121, 123. 
Tritylodontidae: 30**, 1 1  1 ,  - 125**. 
Appendix B 
Most of the following diagnoses of the major groups of Recent Amniota, namely, 
Reptilia, Sauria and Archosauria, result from the present research. The reader is 
referred to Gaffney (1975) and Gauthier et al. (1988a) for diagnoses of Chelonia and 
Lepidosauria, respectively. Our  descriptions record all synapomorphies discovered in 
the parsimony analysis (Fig. 3)  of the data in Tables 1 (soft anatomy only) and 2. The 
lists constitute diagnoses of groups delimited by extant taxa only, and thus they may 
include characters that are known (hard anatomy) or suspected (soft anatomy) to havc 
arisen earlier than indicated. Nevertheless, characters listed as diagnostic for each taxon 
were certainly absent in the common ancestor that group shared with other extant 
amniotes. As in Appendix A, ambiguous characters highlighted with an asterisk have 
been added to call attention to the need for further research. In some instances we have 
chosen a particular interpretation, according to either Gauthier (1984) or Rowe 
( 1986a), or based on our discussions of optimization immediately following character 
descriptions in the text. The  characters are presented in the order in which they are listed 
in Appendix A. We have also added Rowe's (1988) diagnosis of Mammalia. The hard 
characters emphasize the distinctness of Mammalia from all other synapsids, including 
Morganucodontidae. While the soft characters further delimit Mammalia from all 
extant amniotcs, they may have greater generality among the extinct synapsids. Almost 
all of the synapomorphies in Appendix A which appear a t  nodes 14-28, plus those listed 
for Mammalia, provide additional diagnostic information, and they might have been 
listed as well. 
Keptilia: phi keratins; pyramidalis muscle*; nictitans tendon attaches to pyramidalis 
muscle*; large and highly mobile nictitans*; cricoid cartilage consists of two or 
more tracheal rings; ornithuric acid produced in benzoic acid metabolism; external 
nasal gland lies outside nasal capsule; color vision; dorsoventricular ridge of 
telencephalon; iris composed of striated muscle; masticatory muscle plate divides 
into m. constrictor dorsalis and m. adductor mandibulae; fewer than three 
postmandibular branchial arches; supratemporal small and separated from 
postorbital; tabular-opisthotic contact absent*; horizontal ventral margin of 
postorbital region of skull; large post-temporal fenestra; tabular reduced; 
suborbital fenestra; supraoccipital narrow, with anterior crista; anterior coronoids 
absent; ectopterygoid teeth absent*; second intercentrum fused to first centrum in 
adult; cervical centra keeled ventrally* *; medial centrale in pes absent. 
Sauria: septum sinu-venosi*; tendon to lower eyelid absent*; specialized adrenal gland*; 
low urea concentration in blood plasma; olfactory peduncles link olfactory bulbs to 
brain; kidney closely appressed to adrenal gland; Huxley's foramen; postorbital 
region ofskull shorter than preorbital; temporal musculature originates dorsally on 
parietal table; lacrimal excluded from external naris by nasal-maxilla contact; 
upper temporal fenestra present and dorsolaterally oriented; lower temporal 
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fenestra present and laterally oriented; suborbital fenestra large; quadrate exposed 
laterally; exoccipitals not in contact on occipital condyle; basi-occipital forms most 
of' occipital condyle; small and posteriorly directed retroarticular process; 
caniniform maxillary teeth absent; second intercentrum broadly participates in 
craniovertebral joint; sacral ribs directed laterally; supraglenoid buttress absent; 
posterior coracoid absent; clavicles narrow medially; interclavicle T-shaped; long 
slender limbs; dorsal groove on ilium absent; posterior process of ilium reaches 
posterior end of ischium; ilium expanded anteriorly and dorsally, with horizontal 
dorsal margin; ilium occupies 80G85°/0 of acetabulum; acetabulum completely 
ringed by ridge of bone (cotyloid notch absent); acetabulum rounded; femoral 
intertrochanteric fossa reduced; femoral condyles subequal; femoral ventral ridge 
system feebly developed; ridge and groove tibioastragalar joint; proximal carpals 
and tarsals relatively small; long slender hands and feet; fifth metatarsal short and 
broad. 
Archosauria: pulmonary artery with three semilunar valves; heart with muscular lateral 
valve to right of auriculo-ventricular orifice; some enlargement and infolding of 
lateral hemispheres of cerebellum (and associated modification of pons varolii, and 
inferior and pontine nuclei); postconcha in antorbital space ofcavum nasi proprium; 
pancreas nestled in first duodenal loop of' small intestine, binding parts of loop 
together; heart with complete interventricular septum; posthepatic septum; renal 
portal system bypass via renal vein and subcardinal; thickened and convoluted 
Reissner's membrane in inner ear; eustachian tube passes through cranial base via 
single opening in roof of pharynx; transparent nictitans; subclavians originate 
anterior to separation of internal and external carotids; dorsoventral growth of cell 
cords of pars distalis of pituitary gland; vomeronasal organ absent beyond early 
embryo; specialized adrenal gland histology*; novel thymus morphology; three 
neurofilament proteins (new high molecular weight polypeptide); most of lumen of 
stomach lies posterior to pyloris; gizzard (prominent lunica muscularis); urinary 
bladder absent; nest built out of vegetation and some parental care of hatchlings; 
cell clusters evenly distributed in anterior dorsoventricular ridge of telencephalon; 
well-developed cochlear, angular and magnocellular nuclei in rhombencephalon; 
part of puboischiofemoralis muscle has dorsal origin; premaxilla(e) large, forming 
most of tip of snout; premaxilla with large postnarial process, excluding maxilla 
from naris; nasal longer than frontal; prefrontal small; parietal foramen absent; 
postparietals fused; postparietal absent in adult; supratemporal absent; tabular 
absent in adult; antorbital fenestra; antorbital fossa; jugal extends to posterior end of 
skull; upper temporal fenestra small and dorsally oriented; post-temporal fenestra 
small; pyriform recess extends to anterior ends of palatines; squamosal broadly 
separated from ventral margin of skull; otic notch present; L-shaped quad- 
ratojugal; stapes rod-like; stapedial foramen absent; craniomandibular joint 
posterior to occiput; laterosphenoid ossification in braincase; paroccipital process 
expanded distally; paroccipital process directed posteriorly; exoccipital fused to 
opisthotic in adult; mandibular fenestra; teeth in deep sockets; teeth attached by 
periodontal ligament; teeth serrated; lower tooth row terminates anterior to upper; 
premaxillary teeth in deep sockets; caniniform anterior dentary tooth; teeth absent 
on transverse process ofpterygoid; notochord absent in adults; apex ofneural spines 
expanded at base of neck; presacral intercentra absent (except first and second); 
cervical ribs three-headed and rib shafts parallel cervical centra; parasagittal 
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osteoderm rows; scapula narrow and long; cleithrum absent; interclavicle arms 
short; humeral epicondyles reduced; ectepicondylar groove in humerus absent; 
entepicondylar foramen in humerus absent; third digit longest in manus and pes; 
inner two digits stouter than outer two in manus and pes; intertrochanteric fossa of 
femur absent; femoral head inflected; distal femoral condyIes not expanded broadly 
beyond shaft; femoral shaft prominently sigmoidal; raised fourth trochanter; 
curved tibio-astragalarjoint; calcaneal tuber directed posteriorly; centrale fused to 
astragalus in adult; first distal tarsal absent; fifth distal tarsal absent; fifth 
metatarsal hooked. 
Mammalia: single aortic trunk; pulmonary artery with three semilunar valves; 
endothermy; incubation of eggs; erector muscles and dermal papillae; three 
meninges; folded cerebellum, pons varolii, inferior olive and pontine nuclei; 
adventitious cartilage; vascularized islets of pancreas; renal macula densa; loop of 
Henle; completely divided heart with thick, compact myocardium; loss of the sinus 
venosus and development of a sinu-venosi septum**; absence of tendon to lower 
eyelid* *; intrinsic eyelid muscles derived from facial platysma; subclavian arteries 
positioned anteriorly, near the carotids**; auriculo-ventricular node and Purkinje 
fihers; unique adrenal histology; three nrurofilament polypeptides; most of 
stomach lumen lies posterior to pyloris; nest building; ependymal cells fail to reach 
periphery of brain in adults; processus recessus encloses anteriormost remnant of’ 
fissura metotica; calcite otoliths; m. panniculus carnosus forms continuous sheath of 
muscle wrapping trunk and neck; muscular diaphragm encloses pleural cavities, 
and consequent development of diaphragmatic breathing; superficial musculature 
expanded onto face and differentiated into muscle groups associated with eye, ear 
and snout; elaborate development of greater omental bursa; epiglottis; well- 
developed hippocampus; dorsal or hippocampal commissure and anterior 
commissure interconnect pallial structures of two cerebral hemispheres; motor 
nucleus of facial nerve expanded and divided into nucleus facialis dorsalis and 
nuclcus facialis ventralis; strong representation of facial nerve field in motor cortex; 
restriction ofsensory field of facial nerve and great expansion of cutaneous field of 
trigeminal nerve over face; chorda tympani passes below stapes; divided optic 
lobcs; well-developed specific motor nuclei which receive afferents from cerebellum 
or basal ganglia, project to restricted regions of telencephalon, and are situated 
rostrally i n  veiitral half‘ of’ thalamus; central region of telencephalic pallium is 
isocortex; hindbrain overlies fenestrae vestibuli; thrombocytes take form of blood 
platelets; erythrocytes lack nuclei; adult liver and spleen play only minor role in 
erythrocyte formation; hair; sebaceous glands; swcat glands; mammary glands; 
parotid, submaxillary and sublingual glands; tympanic membrane with middle 
layer or membrana propia; thymus differentiates from ventral part of gill pouch of 
second postspiracular gill cleft; cervical thymus gland forms from invagination of 
ectodrrm of neck; lungs expanded ventrally, surrounding heart and almost meeting 
on ventral midline, leaving only median strand of tissue, the ventral mediastinum, 
connecting pericardial sac with ventral body wall; complex lung structure with 
division oflungs into lobes, bronchioles and alveoli; adults without prenasal process 
of premaxilla, rendering external nares in skeleton confluent; sclerotic ossicles 
absent; tabular absent; adult craniomandibular joint formed exclusively by 
squamosal and dentary; adult craniomandibularjoint positioned entirely anterior 
t o  fenestra vestibuli; adult middle ear comprised ofat  least six separate ossifications, 
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incus (quadrate),  malleus (articular), ectotympanic (angular),  os goniale 
(prearticular), ossiculum accessorium mallei (surangular), and stapes that are 
suspended from skull; absence of notches in squamosal for quadrate and 
quadratqjugal; quadratqjugal not a separate ossification; ossified ethmoid turbinals 
and internasal septum; ossified cribriform plate; lateral pterygoid flange vestigial 
and widely separated from mandible; inflated, pneumatic mastoid process and 
down-turned paroccipital process; tegamen tympani forms de nouo cranial wall; 
stylohyal fused to auditory capsule to form styloid process; stapes very small and 
imperforate; occipital condyles expanded dorsally to enclose ventral two-thirds of 
foramen magnum, and traverse wide arc of abduction; Meckelian sulcus enclosed 
by dentary to form Meckelian canal; coronoid bone vestigial and fused to medial 
surface of' dentary; proatlas absent postembryonically; atlas intercentrum and 
neural arches fused to form single, ring-shaped osseous structure; atlantal rib 
absent; axial prezygapophysis absent; postaxial cervical ribs fused to their centra, 
forming transverse foramina; epiphyses on long bones and girdles; patella and 
patellar facet on femur; presence of parafibular flabellum; flexor sesamoids in 
manus and pes; styloid process of radius, tibia and fibula; saddle-shaped 
articulation between entocuneiform and first metatarsal. 
